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OSCAR L. BOOZ HAS SUCCUMBED
FROM HAZING AT WEST POINT HIE SNUB TO 00M PAUL 

FIRST TOPIC IN EUROPE
THE ALASKAN BOUNDARY LINE

IS TO BE SPEEDILY SETTLEDDUKEDOM FOR ROBERTS; 
ALSO A K3IFBMNÏ His Parents Say the Other Cadets Poured Tobacco Sauce Down 

His Throat, Threw Red Pepper In His Eyes and Other- 
wise PT-Treated Him so That He Died.

"thrown In his eyes, hot grease poured on 
Us bare feet, a tooth knocked out, and 
other fiendish method* were Indulged In. 
Shortly after this, the father my* Oscar, 
because of his physical condition, was com
pelled to resign We cadetship. The young 

but nerer would 
of the cadets who 111-

Presldent McKinley, in His Message to Congress, Says the 
Modus Vivendi Is, at Best, but an Unsatisfactory 

Makeshift, and Clings to Russian Treaty.
Great Britain’s action In respect to neutral 
cargoes,not contraband In their own nature, 
shipped to Portuguese South Africa, on the 

of probable or suspected ultimate 
destination to the Boer States.

Amicably Settled.
’’Such consignments In British ships, by 

which alone direct trade Is kept up between 
our ports and Southern Africa, were seized 
on application of a municipal law prohibit
ing British vessels from trading with the 
enemy without regard to any contraband 
character of the goods, while cargoes ship
ped to Delagoa Bay In neutral bottoms 
were arrested on the ground of alleged de
stination to enemy's country. Appropriate 
representation» on our part resulted In the 
British Government agreeing to purchase 
outright all such good* shown to be the 
actual property of American citizen* thus 
closing the Incident to the satisfaction of 
the Immediately interested parties, altho, 
unfortunately, without a broad settlement 
of the question of a neutral’s right to send 
goods hot contraband per ae to a neutral 
port adjacent to a belligerent area. 

Alaska* Boundary Dispute.

French Papers Are Greatly Surprised, But One Writer in 

Paris Says it Is the Best Thing That 

Could Have Happened.

Official Circles In Germany Express Approval of the Emperor’s 
Attitude. But Some Sections of the Population Are Dis

pleased--Dr. Leyds Blamed for, the Rebuff.

1

It Is Reported That the Reward of the Commander-ln- 

Chief Will Be Not Only Patriotic In Sentiment 

But Substantial.

Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. .—Oscar L. Booz, 
a former cadet at We 
Academy, who had beei lying at the point 
of death at his home I— Bristol, Pa., suf
fering from Injuries which his parents 
claim were the result of hazing a* the 
academy over two years ago, died to-day 
great agony. The cause of death wns.throav 

Booz was appointed a cadet 
Wanger of the Seventh

Washington, Dec. 8.—The 'second session 
of the fifty-sixth Congress of Untied States 
was opened at noon to-day. The opening 
was purely formal, and consisted chiefly of 
the reading of the President’s message.

Chinese difficulties are made the chief 
subject of the President’s address delivered 
at the convening of Congress to-day. An 
elaborate review la made of the details of 
military operations and diplomatic step» 
taken In the progress of settlement. The 
circular note to the power», of July 3, Is 
cited and reaffirmed, and the opinion Is ex
pressed that conditions give hope of a com
plete settlement of all questions Involved. 
The securement of an adequate guarantee 
for liberty of faith la put forward as one 
of the essential factors of a durable adjust- 
tnent, “since Insecurity of those natives 
who may embrace alien creeds Is a scarcely 
less effectual assault upon the rights of 
foreign worship and teaching than would 
he the direct Invasion thereof.”

The President has In mind the possible In
ability of China to pay a sufficient money 
Indemnity when he says:

“I am disposed to think that due compen
sation may be made In part by Increased 
guarantees of security for foreign rights 
and immunities, and, most Important of all, 
by the opening of China to the equal com
merce of all the world. These views have 
been and will be earnestly advocated by 
our representatives. In the event of pro
tracted divergence of views In the negotia
tions the President favorably Inclines to 
Russia’s suggestion that the matter of In
demnities be relegated to the court of arbi
tration at The Hague.

Relation» With Britain, /.
“Our friendly relations with Great Bri

tain continue. The war In South Africa 
Introduced Important questions. A condi
tion unusual In International wars was pre
sented In that, while one belligerent had 
cwntrol of the seas, the other had no port*, 
shipping or direct trade, hut was only ac
cessible thru the territory of a neutral 
power. Vexation* questions arose thro

Point Military

man steadily grew worse,
■'Ivnlge the names 
treated him.

When asked regarding the probability of 
taken against the West 

sister • of

C*pe Cabinet Met Sunday to Discuss the Anti-British Agitation 
10,000 Persons Expected to Attend the Conference Con

spiracy Suspects at Johannesburg to Be Deported.

consumption, 
by Congressman 
Pennsylvania District, and It Is alleged by 

that tobacco
steps being 
Point officials, a 
young man said to-day that ae no 
been named a, the guilty person no further 
action would be taken in the matter.

Parla Dec. 3.-A special despatch from, cllning to receive Kroger, whk* was pub-
Cologne says Mr. Kruger, -after he had re- listed hers tort night, te e u 
celved Emperor William's telegram, spoke 
aa follows to a deputation styled “Friends 
of the Boers:”

the
the young man's father

poured down his eon’s throat 
the cadets were hazing him. The 

pepper was

one bad
certain circles.

This action of the Kaiser would put Presi
dent Lonbet and M. Delcasse In a rather 
unenviable position were it not known that 
Kroger would have been treated In official 

cumetances which prevent His Majesty, gtrdes here exactly as the Kaiser has treat- 
frum receiving me to-day will become more ed him bad not a thoughtless public forced

the hand of the Government. As It is, the 
French public feels hum!listed at the 
promptness with which their hero of the 
last week has been “turned down.”

Across the Rhine everybody .1» surprised 
at what 1» thought a broader of T>r. Leyds.
He originally stated that from Parte Kruger 
would go to The Hague, but suddenly an
nounced that he would go to Berlin instead. t • 

that Kruger would

•auce was 
while
father also daim» that red

V *

“1 hope with all my heart that the dr

m II in Mi irai ËI F0REIG1 ■ favorable later. I shall never cease to have 
confidence In the spirit of justice of the 
Emperor, who, without knowing me, sent 
me four years ago significant encourage
ment. I shall stay some time at The 
Hague, and will then renew my request, 
and this time the Emperor will not refuse."

Mr. Kroger was very sad, and afterward 
retired to hie apartment in tears.

lu
iyi
rn Have Now Heard From Their Govern

ments in Regard to the 
Chinese Joint Note.

Boiler of the Chicago and North
western Railway Power House 

at Chicago Exploded

(st
ria
let1

Nobody had Imagined 
thus give the Kaiser a chance to snub him, 
and the misadventure 1* frankly attributed 
to a case of "big head" on the pari of Dr. 
Leyds.

10
PRINCE CHING AND U HUNG CHANG French Newspapers gad.

Emperor William’s telegram te Mr. 
Kruger refusing to receive bln* continues 
to be the chief subject of comment In the 

The afternoon newspapers

AND the result was serious “The work of marking certain provision
al boundary points, for convenience of ad
ministration, around the head of Lynn 
Canal, In accordance with the temporary 
arrangement of October, 1880, was com
pleted by a Joint survey In July last. The 
modus vlvendl has so far worked without 
friction, and the Dominion Government has 
provided role» and regulations for secur
ing to our citizens the benefit of the reci
procal stipulation that the citizens or sub
jects of either power found by that ar
rangement within the temporary Jurisdic
tion of the other shall suffer no diminu
tion of the rights and privileges they have 
hitherto enjoyed. But however necessary

a
SOME GERMAN PEOPLE VEXEDtie Were Injured, Are Anxiously Awaiting the De

mand* of the Powers—News 
From Wuldereee.I person* 

of Whom Are Expected
Thirteen French press.

strike a note of sadness. They Bay they 
see In His Majesty’s action the shattering 
of hie reputation for chivalry. The Temps 
and The Journal Des Debats explain Em
peror William’s message by the Anglo-Ger
man understanding on African questions. 
The Temps says:

“The Emperor'* wording, that he could 
not receive Mr. Kruger on account of dis
positions already taken,Is very clear. Every 
one understand* that the Emperor, If not 
actually fulfilling, one of the clause» of the 
recent Anglo-Genuan accord. Is Inspired by 
the spirit thereof In declining to receive 
Mr. Kruger. Neither the declarations of 
Count Von Bnelow or others have concealed 
from the eyes of the world that the Emper
or has veered his policy In favor of Eng- 

lt Is at best but an unsatisfactory make- tond ilnce he gent hi» famous despatch on 
Shift, which should not be suffered to the Jameson raid. The Emperor has tailed 
———————————— to find in Europe the alliance needed to

brave England, and his people have re
fused the credits te build a fleet. The con
sequence was the Emperor threw in hi* lot

DONALD M’LAREN 18 HEARTY SSF^SKsSS
ON HIS HUNDREDTH BIRTHDAY

plains many things In the past."
A Sensible French
M. Goyot hi The Slecle compare* the at

titude of Emperor William with that of 
France, te the advantage of the former. 
Ho «aye: i

"Emperor Wllllhro wished to show his 
Government had not surrendered powers to 
the least enlightened classes, and intimated 
to Mr. Kroger that he waf opposed to his 
coming te Berlin to be acclaimed by bands 
led by Dr. Leyds, of paid agitators. I can 
affirm to a certitude that if Mr. Kruger 
approaches the Czar diplomatically he will 
meet with an equally categorical refusal. 
The Important diplomatic event which was 
predicted for thle week by Dr. Leyds In the 

has occurred. But It Is the collapse

Because of the Snub to Kruger, But
Official Circles Generally Ap- 

i prove of It.
Berlin, Dec. 8.—The Government’* curt 

and. decisive Intimation that Emperor Wil
liam would not be able to receive Mr. Kro
ger has created a profound Impression thru- 
out Germany. What may be called the an
ti-British section of the press does not con
ceal It* annoyance, and the moderate 
Anglophobe organs with difficulty repress 
the utterances at disappointment. The In 
spired Journals declare that It wae Ger
many's desire to Intimate definitely that 
Mr. Kruger's visit would not be welcome; 
and, therefore, the fact that he omitted to 
coniply with the strict etlquet of the Ger
man court, and deferred asking Emperor 
WÎ11 lam for an audience until he had reach
ed the Belglo-German frontier, was eagerly 
seized a* a reason for denying him (such an 
audience.

Diplomats generally regard Mr. Kroger a 
mission us frustrated, and consider Ger
many’s action of great political Importance 
as denoting a new era In the relation* be
tween Germany and Great Britain.

Oe «he other hand the Government’s at
titude la certainly condemned by a large 
portion of the nation.

r-
to Die.

///' Chicago, Dec. 3.-Four men and one boy 
instantly killed and 13 persons, ln- 

the explosion of a boiler In the 
of the Chicago A Northwest-

li Pekin, Dec. 8.—All the foreign envoy* 
have now heard from their Governments 
regarding the Joint note to the Chinese 

•plenipotentiaries, and a meeting wlU he 
held to-morrow. The envoya are not com
municative, but enough la known with rat

io the objection» of different Gov-

sra4 were
Jured by
power house 1
era Road this evening. Several, of the ln- 

hurt so badly that they may die.jured are __ _
Augustus Claman, section foreman, killed

by falling debris.
Unidentified man about 40 year» old, 

blown thru root of building and fearfully

1 e rence
ernmente to make It seem doubtful thatE the meeting will have a satisfactory con
clusion.

Prince Ching and IA Hung Chang botn 
say that they are anxiously^ * waiting the 
demands of the power*. They declare that 
China desire» peace at any price, commen
surate with the dignity of an Independent 
nation; but they point out that, so long as 
a large foreign army occupies the Province 
of Chill, the problem will be harder to 
solve. The missionaries anil otbers who 
went thru the siege protest hitterlyeagalnat 
any suggestion ot leniency, t hey urge par-

such an expedient may have been to tide 
over the grave emergencies of the situation.

X-
mangled.

Unidentified man about 
blown thro roof of building; one leg tom 
off and otherwise mangled.

Unidentified man, name supposed to be 
Schrlner, covered with falling debris.

Unidentified boy, 12 years-old, killed by 
flying brick» and debris.

The Injured.
John Bntterworth, chief I tlcularly that those who are high In of-

power house, skull fractured. Injured inter- . flce nnd wj,o were really responsible for 
nally, will probably die. Anthony Kranie, the outrages to foreigners mould be execut- 
badlv scalded, cheat crushed, both elbows ed, and they Insist also that a sufflcleut dislocated: will probably die. August Beck, force should be kept In Chinn to guarantee

Su-A“,3wJS5;'srsr%iSr2S: irs. «resIr! ah,E..Î M “ Ur. Etu.l B.ck d.n. . repenti», et t.eir trouble. 1, tne.U- 
er, Sheboygan, Wls. Michael. McGregor, able, 
aeverely burned; may die. Joeejfc Kovelski,
George G1111», John Brown, Carl Peters,
August Holts and Eugeue Glngrlcn..,

A Two-Storey Structure.
The power house was a two-storey struc

ture, which stood west of the passenger 
station and north of the track» leading Into 

- ... , , . „ , , ... . ,it. Twelve men were employed aronud tne
against the Ufe of Lord Roberts, will be I building, and. In addition to such of these 
deported, the evidence against them not gg were present at tne time, a number of 
being sufficient to warrant a formai trial. | stranger* were standing around watching

the dynamite on the first floor. Four of those 
Bo Word af Roelyn Castle. I tilled were people not employed by the 

T\~,.rt T-h„ ..... -t rtti.nr of mu. road, and all four bodies were taken to J^nformatim a. to tM the morgue unidentified. It la not known 
In m n? to* Boston Castle w'Kh the men! wüat caused the explosion, as everything 
of the second Canadian n :ttngcnt aboard. Iln ,h'’ holler room, which was located on 
According to the first notification she would 
have sailed from Cape Town on Saturday.
Ah she has not done so. It Is thought ln 
bo me quarters that the men will remain 
longer owing to the occurrences of last 
week ln South Africa.

> 20 years old.
* /I

Continued on Page 8.
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FITZGERALD MAKES A MOVE( Probably the Oldest Man in Toronto Meets and Greets His 

Children, Grandchildren end Great-Grandchildren at 
a Happy Little Family Party.

To Commit the United State» Con
gress In Support of Paul 

Kruger’s Cause.
Washington. Dec. 8.—A resolution In be 

half of ex-Preeident Kruger was Introduced 
In the House to-day by Representative 
Fitzgerald of Massachusetts. It recite»:

“Where**, the heroic struggle^made bj 
the Boer Republics to maintain their exist 
ence has excited the sympathy of tits 
whole world, therefore be It

Ivsd, That the efforts of__ Paul 
to obtain the 

of the nations of 
world In securing peace and propm 
term» of settlement between «rttJMtilr 
and - the Boer Republics la deservtag M 

Be and sympathy of the American

fur
grey

*
ial

W A TREACHEROUS MASSACRE..35 Born et the dawn of the now expiring 
century, and consequently celebrating hit 
hundredth birthday, prior to the advent of 
the new century, which I» only 27 day» 

Berlin, Dec. 3.-A special despatch front away, Denald McLaren, who la hale and 
China to The Cologne Volke-Zeitung re- hearty at the home of bis daughter, Mr*.

slaughter Jamce McGowan, 288 Jarris-street, To-
Th* route. It a conspicuous figure on account Of 

says, hi» greet age.
There was a happy family gathering ye»-

X 'A# Governor of Shnnel Invited Mission
aries to His House and Butch

ered Them. \r
is, in 

keen 
sizes

London, Dee. 8,-The Manchester Onar- 
filan to-<Jgy says it understands Queen Vlc- 
torli has decided to confer a dukedom on 
Lord Roberta, and- that Parliament will be 
liked to vote him £100,000.

pres* __ „
of all the pro-Boer Illusion*. Mr. Kruger’s 
role Is finished. Emperor William’s despatch 
brings nigh the date of peace knd the com
mencement of an era of prosperity for the 
Transvaal."

DR- LEYDS BLUNDERED.

fearful mission
of Bhenrt, 

despatch
» . Catholic bl#hop and hi* coad

jutors, and four European priori», Francis- tenia/ ln the home at Mrs. McGowan.
tjte first floor, seemed In excellent condl- htoho^1 ^ *»nto* L'

At a few minute» past 5 o’clock one of but when they arrived their banda were pat#<i tn by the old gentleman's «even coll- 
the boilers in the of the row of tied. Thon the Governor himself poignard- n ^ ™ndchlldren and two great
four burst with a detonation that was ed them all. Next the Governor went to dr » ®
plainly heard at points * mile distant. The the bishop’s residence, with a number of grandchildren,
end of the boiler nearest the tracks was soldiers, and seized six Marseille» Sinters. present were a
the weak part of the ^structure, and It flew He promised them money and dtottnffnish- * •wnimieitances from Milton, inclod -
towards the depot tracks and landed fully ed husbands if they renounced Omntian- Lafen s ** . f ^ Method-
70 feet a way from its starting point. ity, which they unanimously rejected, ing Rev. G. A. Richardson qi

“-Fir. -- - ■— -■»
u- ’Srzxz S-i'rrvrsswï

rr,c:î:“';rr.rr.r,,r «Z r ,7.™' r;,appearance on the street, Is the occasion ^l“'n(1T]^(j^^g °roôm" ctr wM^nrt ro attempted to escape, were caught end put V one ^ tbe merrleet was the man Milton, Halton, County. Here he resmed
for groat outbursts of cheers from the SIJL” t* “and^ the boiler llêadand the lu a small but, where they were burned. Sku l»t passed tbe century mark. w|tb bla daughter. Mrs. James McGo»»?.

"îi;vK."ir,Ksw.«... g-Tisrrt0„1M „ .r-rM1„r TnM!K sm “fessk-Sï
aaja. szssjl susw GERMAN. flagjj_ming tombs, eft-;~.I*B>sss7assrtt ïg,"&sfss-bSKS1, “
Canadians, who wen- anler the command or 'yn.'%^cV’the cara^a li^v^ the” wTndonw, Punitive Expedition Sent Oat by Seepage * awl washing him many more three aWtora.aU of whom are dead,gg; 0,t"’ “ RpStMt“ l’t,rk herraplt" t0- îa^tor»U portlon-^the r«^fW.nd ret count Wa.der.ee Ha. Completed 8y“ra .Wf f Mr ^ ^^^^."^lld^ro ".^"'Mr.. J.me.
•X Prince of Writs In addressing tbe t>b„fe. But few of th.pa.rengera bappem ,t. Work. tg ohu -?Wren, To-
reglment, stated thW he was well iware ,‘h*,.n„ .„,.h ,.f Berlin, Dec. 3.-A despatch from Field ^îe “o Mr. McLaren, and. on behalf pt ronto; Mra. A-.Dt-Camero^ Goderich Mra.

... ; Sem -« werThnrt wire strock b, flying MttrgUâl' Count Von Wa,der.ee. Commander- ?bTgrandcbtldreu HU- Ml>* MeLaron
J“ •pllnters, or suffered from be.ug thrown ^ th< lntl,rIl.tloaal foreps In presented her grandfather with a we, n wuonof Toron,0, all of whom

Gris’S «3
srSrE,5 S?5S«sSmK ~ - sar * ssm,

„a ,b, tort a..™n.r .l-.-te, ... --m. Sf'.S S.'™..**" “SîffÇSiS 8it.!f“ Til.
mens to return to the House and elect a and the engine drew them quite a distance 'C^Sh atîSt a 'darto maroh , M M ^
speaker. before coming to a stop. Traffic, however and Nlnlausban, each about a day s march |

When this brief ceremony was over the, wa„ interrupted tor several hours. | "«tbwant or I kin. . .
House of I»rds suspended business. All the wounded were conveyed as qn'ck-| The Kalgan expedtlon^ the despatch also

lv as possible to hospitals, where their suye. was very successful. Several tnon- 
dressed sand Chinese regulars were driven in wild

^h” pr^prety tosste the road will not be fright from the Province of Chill to Shansi, 
far from $100.000. The boiler house was The remains of the late Col. Yorck have 
practically reduced to a ruin. arrived at Pekin.

Miss Tessa McCallum, the talented 
dramatic reader. Olty Travelers Con
cert Thursday night Plan now open.

ports a 
In the Province 
first victims, the

•IS®? ♦the civilised

.25 were vs
ROBERTS' FAREWELL ORDER. prsl 

people."
the

shade, 
r»’ fin- 
heavy

it-'He Praises the Valor of the Troops 
and Says He Has Learned a 

Good Deal.
London, Dec. 3.—A Durban despatch 

states that In a farewell order Lord Rob
erta praises the valor, patriotism and hu
manity of the troops. He concludes : l,i 
have learned a great deal during tbe war 
which will help me In the task now before

as it 1h

Will Hot Visit Vtena* or Rome.

Kroger will not visit either Menu 
Koine, rtj

V.
Tbe Saab Administered by the «er 

àian Emperor Brought About by 
tbe Doctor’s “Big flam*."

Paris, Dee. 3.—The Reiser's telegram de-

/ or1.75 number of Mr. Me-

f/l/IITHE CANADIANS IN LONDON. PARENT OWNS THE PROVINCE.COL. STRATHY SE8I0USLY ILLS. Four More Liberal Members El pet- 
ed Thru Opposition Caadldati 

Dropping; Ont.
Montreal, Dec. 8.-(Spec!al.)-Tbe Pare«t 

Four Opposltlen candl-

Former A.D.C. to jLord Aberdeen
Underwent an Operation and Re

sult Is Unsatisfactory.
Montreal, _ Dec. 3.—(Special.)—It wae 

learned to-day that the condition of Lieut.- 
Col. Strathy of this city, late commanding 
officer of the Boy»! Scots, and aide-de- 
camp to Lord Aberdeen, /who hue been con
fined to hi* room for several months thru 
Illness, had assumed a very critical aspect, 
and that hie complete recovery Is now de
spaired of. Col. Strathy contracted neu
ralgia this summer while en route to Eng
land. This, developing into tumor of the 
brain, affected hie mind to such an extent 
that an operation was considered neces
sary. Tbla was performed on Thursday 
Inst,'but Its result» have been fur from 
satisfactory.

me, of making the army as perfect 
^ possible for un army to be.".00,

ANTI-BRITISH AGITATION • I
(these 
good 
than 
and 

f 165
Bunas

wave moves en. 
dates retired to-day, and Messrs. Weir I* 
Argcnteuil, Perrault in Cbambly, De Gros- 
bdli In Shefford, auil Cooke In Three Hiver», 
all supporters of the Parent Government, 
were elected by acclimation.

Discussed by the Colonial Cabinet 
—Johannesburg Suspecte to 

Be Deported.
Cape Town, Dec. 8.—The Colonial Cabinet 

met yesterday, holding tbe first meeting 
that had been held on a Sunday within 
twenty-five yean». The Ministers met again 
to-day to discuss tbe anti-British nglta- 

1 : tion.

Call tor a Canons.
A whip has been sent out at the /eqnesi 

of Mr. J. P. Whitney, the Conservatlvi 
leader, to all the Opposition member* oi 
the Legislature and defeated candidates at 
the provincial geneihl election, invttln, 
them to meet at the Albany Club at 11 
a.m. on the Bth lost., for the purpose el 
conferring with him on matter* of greet 
interest. Those living at a distance are re 
quested to time their departure from home 
so a* to arrive ln Toronto on the evening 
of the 4th, In order that the basin 
the caucus may be disposed of ln one day 

notice Is signed by Thomas Weddell 
Whip in tbe Legislature.

regiment, "i»m. v.mr .... "iware] hi *he time to bevlp^he 1
Of the grand work the Canadians had donc| hjt !LZ._ Ï-E7 ,vi„'
In South Africa. He was glad to see them ;
In England, and mourned with them 
their loss of many brave comrades.

The Prince paid he remembered with the 
greiittrd. pleasure hi? visit to Canada.

It Is expected,that 10,000 persons wl'I at
tend the Worcester Congress. The princi
pal speaker will be Olive Hchrelner, the 
novelist.
Eleven Suspecta to Be Deported.
Eleven suspect* arrested at Jo- The spectators at the function were 

hamesburg In connection with the plot warmly enthusiastic.

Basted,
stings,
tailor-

present a 
Mr. McLaren, 

resident of this dt.v, 
ties, and at present Is enjoyingH fiflltb vT- -1. — 11— — — :. I, 4 h a usai

Mr*rj’amre McLaren offered up prayer, a cane, and after a long stroll 1* not fa- Mr. James mc re, ^o -nging of au ttgued. He Is greatly Interested in politics,
matnder of the and Is a staunch Beformer. ____

49
A MURDEROUS CHILD.The re

oiEight-Year-Old Girl Nearly Hacked 
g Baby of 2 Year» to Death * 

O+er a Cake.
Lille, France, Dec. 8.—A great sensation 

bas been caused ln Armentlerea, nine miles 
northwest of Lille, by a crime committed 
by a child of 8 upon another of 2 years 
of sge. Valentine Dllly, the daughter of 
poverty-stricken parent* saw a baby ;lrl 
In the street holding a cake. She endea
vored to take It from tbe Infant, and, when 
the letter resisted, dragged her Into the 
house, forced her Into a trunk, stabbed her 
In the arms aud legs a dozen times and In
flicted terrible wound* in tbe stomach with 
a shoemaker's knife. The lnfsnt Is not ex
pected to recover. Valentine IMMy at first 
accused a brother ot tbe crime, but finally 
confessed.

BREAD TRUST ASSURED.COCAINE USED IK SURGERY. The
tbe OppositionWill Be Capitalised at 876,000, 

and George Weston Will Be 
Manager.

D 3 • Among tne From one who Is Interested ln the pro-

wriîsg ëf ESf&srss
SK»::.' ; absorbed, and Mr. George Weston wll, be
documents were signed this morning. I all, the use of anesthetics without causing i manager of the new concern. Among

--------------------------------------  ! the patient to lose consclou»ne?s. lhe thoge lnt,rwte4 the scheme, so The
German Troop. In Peril. I method SmtS World’s Informant says, are: Hon. George

Tien Tsin» Dec. 3.—Four companies of Into the ®Plnai* n_ Ktpr ,vf utei m A T w y?1aw f m MammotGerman troops are reported to h7 seriously over a year a«o bjDr. B er J- » A. Cox. J. W. Flavelle, W. E. H. MAssey,menaced 35 miles west of Pao «ng Fu. Prustia. It wasjmc^ssfpliy adopted ny John gplnk
pi hie Training School public meeting. Eight companies of French troops, with Dr. Mr. Weston, when seen last night, de-

8 p m , , th,7P, ^ys’ rations, have left to go to their New ln canada took place clUled toy anything whatever. The time
W.C.T.U. devotional meeting. Elm-street, relief. _____________________ x on Tuesday last, when W. ^evort.^tne WM „ot oppornme, Mtd. He did not

Wanted to Get Up. 8 co”eglate Institute Board meets at City Have lunch In new dlnlng-rooni — traTernUy^performLT a most difficult op- deny thft he would be manager of the
The Czar Is so much better ln health Hall. 8 p.ra. .............. .. _____Thomas English Chop House. King St. eraHon in a case of hentia. Jl’hsMielutiro trust.

I that he desired to get up to-day, but was sisters of the Cbnrcfc sale at St. George s —-------------------------- — when injected into the 8p”\a1rt % _p al.
a formal affair and of! advised by hi* medical attendants to re- Schoolhouse, 2 to 10 pm. Great Auction Sale. lyses the nervous system and deaaens a t

A small crowd as- main abed till thv end of the week. Hts Separate School Board, CMty Hall, 8 p.m. f^e two most’ important events of tne sense of filing. The surgeon s nprfectiv
Majesty Is not allowed to read, and the] Massey Hall, Dohnanyl and Toronto Sing- 6e.)son at “Grand’s” will be the sped a to operate wblle .V16. patlenh»*2 ?no talk
Czarina reads to him at intervals. Hia Pr*’ club, 8 p.m. unreserved sale of buggies, cutters, cam- conscious, being able to see, near ami va* ,

Howland meeting, Dlngman a Hall, 8 p.m. agoa rob€8> rUgs. blankets, etc., to-day at but not feel. A fhp *h.
Manufacturers’ meeting, çe smoke cou- o’clock, and the sa.e of saddle homes, On Tuesday Dr. Prévost opened tne a

sinners. Board of Trade, 4 p.m. thorobred brood mares, stalttons,' yearlings, domen of a patient and pertormea tne n
Y M C. A., Alfred Mace preaches at 2-year-olds, 3-year-olds. etc., the property cessary surgical work, the paneni note*

4 p m of William Hendrie, e*q., will be held to perlenclng the si ghteet pain. «uwesjj
U et ail Grocers’ Executive meets at St. morrow (Wednesday) at 10 o’clock. fnl operation v^^disOTSS^l^at » “gj™* ^

au account wUl bt sent to the medical 
journals.

>t and 
n Gl

ati bro

wn» Injected Into tbe 
Spinal Cord, and Parnlysed All 

the Nerves.
CZAR'S IMPROVEMENT CONTINUES. The DragIt Was a Formal Affair and the Elec

tion of a Speaker Was the Only 
Business on Hand.

Far the Festive Season.
person 1» liable ta 
from day to day 

something that should receive 
attention at once. Christina» 
Is quite close to hand, and 
yet many of oe have nol 
given It very much thought 
we have not decided whal 
present» we will make—the 
all-important feature of th« 
festival. Here’s a pointer: li 
you wish to make yourself 
solid, give her a sealskli 

Jacket. Dtneen has a beautiful Une oi 
them In all length* ln all design* «150 t« 
«250. Send for catalogua

Eve» 
put offPassed Sunday Well, Had a Good 

Night, and Appetite end Strength 
Are increasing..75 j IIJvadla, European Russia. Dec. 3.—Tne 

bulletin of to-day regarding the condition 
of Emperor Nicholas is as follows:

"The Czar passed a very good day yee- 
and had a very good night. Last

To-Pay'l Program.
Caledonian Society meets at St. George’s

HVnlver»ity Literary and Scientific Society 
! ■ Mock Parliament,” Varsity, 8 p.m.

Commissioners, Temple Building,

SIR WM. COURT GULLY UNOPPOSED.C.
iblue, 

r and
' jterday

The Real Business Will Begin on eveninK lla temperature was 97.fi and his
pulse 72. This morning hia condition Is 

i very satisfactory. His appetite and 
(strength are Increasing. His temperature 
this morning Is 97.3 and h1s pulse 66.”

License
Thursday When the Queen’s 

Speech Will Be Rend.
3

.49
London, Dec. 3.—The opening of the Ini-1 

tial session of the fifteenth Parliament of 
Queen Victoria occurred at 2 o'clock this 
afternoon. It was 
little public Interest.

Indian Summer Weather.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dec. 8.- 

(8 p.m.)—Light local Meet or rain has 
fallen In the Georgian Bay region and 
the Ottawa Vglley. BHeewbere la Canada 
it has been generally fair, there Is no cold 
weather anywhere and no immediate pro
spect of any.

Minimum and maximum temperatures :
Calgary, 24—84; Qu’Ap- 
dpeg, Lt—24; Port Arthur, 

Parry

QUEEN WILL GO TO CIMIEZ.
And the People of the Little Town 

In the Sonth of France Are 
Rejoicing.

Nice, Dec. 8.—The announcement 
Queen Victoria has decided to come 
Gimlet next spring has caused general ex-; 
citement and rejoicing. Her absence from Vlctorl* 46—46; 
the Kivlera during tbe spring seasons of the p,ue, 26—86; Winnipeg, il 
past few years, caused, It is widely bellev- is 26; Bault Ste Marie, 84—36; Parry 
ed, by the anti-English feeling ln France, Bound. 32-38; Toronto, 26-48; Ottawa, 
has meant a great loss to this neighbor 86-84; Montreal, 82-84;. Quebec, 28-34; 
hood from both the social and burine»» Halifax, 34-40. 
points of view. ProhnblUtlea.

WORKED HIMSELF TO DEATH.each
semhled to see the beef-eaters, who carried
out the usual search for possible conspira- appotlte ls increased, and he has become 
tor»- ln the vaults beneath the Houses of tired of his liquid diet. He asked for

solid food, but .the physicians would not 
allow him to partake of tt.

Vicar-General Qntnnn of Ântlgon- 
tsh, N.8., Died at the Grey 

Nunnery ln Montreal.
Montreal, Dec. 3—(8peclal.)-Mgr. Qnlnan, 

Vlcar-Qcncral of the Diocese of Antlgonlsh, 
N.8., and parish priest ef Arlcbat, C.B., 
who. has been confined to the Grey .Nun- I 
nery In this city since Nov. 2, thru Illness, 
passed away yesterday, death being canaed

that
ally era- 
|ôï to 7 } 
to 7è—a

to ■
I Parliament, with the customary 

lal and with the customary result.
|ceremon-,

.50 Mr. McDonn First on Deck.
There was likewise the usual competition 

of zealous members of Parliament to be 
the first on the scene, and Mr. J. c. Fr,*e 
MeDona, Conservative member for the 
Rotberhlthe IXvision of Southwark, easily
•«cured the choice of seats, arriving In the! . ,, ,
House at midnight. ! Winnipeg, Dec. 3.-(8perial.)-Josbna Cal-

Altho the only business before the House 1"W8V hns entered action against The Free
Press for $5000 for calling him a ’foul- 
mouthed Slanderer’’ in the recent election 
campaign.

Harry Perrin has taken action for $5UOU 
Wt*e cordially Welcomed by their minnort- Tin- Telegram for calling him a
ere, “blackguard” in connection with an Item

which appeared In that paper, announcing 
B|r W. Court Gully A train Speaker, hte approaching marriage to a young lady
Ge. vsa .__. In till* city. The Tel gram alleged that

man n*h,Tr BWdulph, the gentle- p«*rrlu supplied the Information, which he
thîi f lbe Hlack Kod, amumoned claims U untrue
the 2l’!un1r,„,°f.stht.l;i>p^r Houw.‘ l,° h,'iir Principal Patrick of Manitoba College, 
reotlnff tu! gsîîreî)1* 9ueen s commkslon, <li- jn n sermon to St. Andrew’s Society Iasi 
hot 0CCUDV anv ,,TblH dld >’lght, scoreil the present enmtptlrm In Ca-
neVmo.m™ î le.ÿ,h 01 tin»', us there wa» nndlan politics and the spoils system.
„ ™PI "'Itlon to the re-election of Mr WU- ____________________
L1’™, tlully for a third term. ' C<.n-
grarulatory speeches followed

Work Will Begin Thursday.
Il“<1 2,edüe*da.ç veil I be mainly 

■rw d ^ “'vrarlng In tilemlam,.
Th„r'Lt!7v the session will begin New York. Dec. 3.—President Murphy of
aniOThk'n* .s lending nf the Queen's the Board of Health to-day announced that
«ititrjTl r7.?.„ m.debates ou the reply to the five new eases of smallpox had been dis- _ _ _ „.mir,d T»molê81diVE?” th.e l;hr«,,e In b.dh Houses. covered to Greater New York. Two of proenred,TempleBlOg
lournwt anm "f <-ot"mons eventually ad-1 these came from Brooklyn, the first report- . . e.,.. while Yog Walt,
jmtrned until 2.45 p.m. to morrow. j c.I from tfiat boro, and the other three were Headache Cured While Yon wait.

In the l I.per House. I found In the upper West Side of New Bingham's stimulating headache powders
Only a handful of peers attended the lurk. are not depresring. Money refunded «they

opening of the House of lairds The Lord------------------------------- -all, 25 cents for a box of 1— Bingham a
Rod” to "ï.mmon11 the ^ ° ^Travelers’ Concert, Mtta.ev Hall/ Pharmacy. 100 Yonge-strert.____ ed7
•—1...1 ih.. itnv.t I- lll,m^Dl‘ °n tl»'l,r Tuursday, Dee 6th- Tickets 26c. for sa,lit . , , _ . „ ztu Kina W" RoTti Commission was read, at Beln Book Go.. 90 Yonze street - ook’s Turkish Baths, 264 King w.

TWO WINNIPEG LIBEL SUITS.v" George’s Hall, 8 p.m. _
Grand Opera House, Theodora. 8 p.m. : pember's Turkish Baths, excellent 
Toronto Opera House, A Ward of i sleeping auccommodatton, 127 Yonge.Press' Called Mr. Cellss. way n

Foal-Moatbed Slanderer—Tele- 
Colled Harry Perrin 
a Blackarnard.

Prance,” 2 and 8 p.m. . , ,
Princes* Theatre. Little Lord Fauntle- Exh|bition of water Color Drawing!

rcy.” 2 and 8 p.m.
Shea’» Theatre. Lockhart’s Elephants and j 

vaudeville. 2 and 8 p.m.

Objects of Art by Auction.
An important collection or highly fln.su-! th^^„^^vèraon^ho‘Srera ‘°tSS| ^^He. Moasienor James Michael

, ed small water color drawings, the work of Î5X ro UTone. an exten Xve collection of j The Very Her. Moaslgnor James Michael
the kite F. L. Foster, will be disposed ot heauttfnl Cloisonne enamelt. rare piece* of. Qnlnan, D.IX, was born Aug. 12, 1846, at 

^ ! by auction at C. J. Townsend & Co.'s art 0rlentnl china, gome cbder Parisian eta- Halifax, and waa, therefore. In bla 55th
Cook’s Turkish & steam baths, 204 King noms, on Wednesday, Dec. 12, to the high- f ... „01(. Eng'lsh plated ware, entree;w cures colds, coughs and rheumatism. es1 bldd„ T„u collection well .deserves ÎS5Î’. ^era frolt and fito set* wltn

the attention of al^ lovers of good pictures. , 'handte. ’some Oriental solid diver:
A water color drawing Is an acceptable „h,„t n^rkers, opera :md field classes: the

whole making an attractive display of suit
able holiday presents, will be sold by auc
tion at C. J. Townsend A Co.’s art room* 
commencing Thursday. Dec. 18. and contin
uing until the whole la closed out. . loot

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay - 
Moderate wind», continued mild 
end for tke most part fair.

Ottawa Valley and Upper Bt. Lawrence- 
Moderate winds; cloudy or partly cloudy,

id continued mild.
I/Ower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Moderate 

winds, cloudy and mild; Dght local snow 
or rain.

Maritime Urn 
generally tilr and mild.

Lake Superior—Moderate 
mild.

HaoUe*;a—Ktoe and mild.
goorwarletyof fancy vesta at 
I store* Tbe patterns lnetodt

s, and 
priced 
>me at
if size!

Keep Him at Home.
If you want to keep yonr husband at 

home these long winter evenings, buy him 
a Peterson pipe and a tin of "Ctubb’s Dol
lar Mixture," and yon will accomplish your
object, as pipe and tobacco are the very 
beet, and are bound to be’ appreciated by 
any smoker. A. Ulubjt A Rons. 49 King- 
street west.

1,1 the election of a speaker, the attend- 
aace of member» was good, ln spite of the 
absence of the Irish members. The leaders EDITOR SCALDED TO DEATH.Indian Summer Won’t Lnet

And then for the nippy cold weather when j holiday present.
the most comfortable thing he *-------

24(i vtnee*—Moderate winds;
to a .man
could crawl Into would be a fur-lined coat. 
Fnlrweather'a (84 Yonge-street) are display 
Ing a splendid big collection of men’s fur- 
llnod coots in a range of prices beginning 
at fifty dollar», and going to, say. two 
hundred and fifty, and all other fur needs 
each as cape, gauntlets, rugs and robes.

E/ B. Baton Jumped Into a Bath 
Without Inveetlgetln* and the 

Water Was Too Hot.
New York, Dec. 8.—Edward B. Quinn, 33 

years old, editor of tbe magazine, "Suosaao 
fnl American*" registered at the Delevan 
House Friday last. He went to bla room 
and turned on the water ln the bath tub, 
preparatory to taking a bath. He had 
shut off the hot water, and allowed the 
cold only to run. During hie absence from 
the room tbe cold water was turned off and 
the hot water showed to rua. On hi* re- 
-urn Mr. Qolmi, without Investigating the 
t -mperatore of tbe water, Jtfmped In the 
betb tub and was scalded all over bis body. 
Me. Quinn died to-night.

Gibbons' Toothache 
*U druggists Ask for It. Price IOC. Rfi

Eve.y lady should call and get a free 
«ample of Bingham's English Violets. TYue 1 
to nature and lasting. Bingham's Pharmacy, 
100 Yopow-atreet. J

Patente. - Fetherstonhaugh de Co.. 
King-street Westi Toronto, also Montreal. 
Ottawa and Washington.

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building. Toronto

winds; fair and
:

Oar Ararnmeat.
It Isn't because we've had rare hick in

bnvlng "Joli! " I «am** Kaos nun a« Mia mis.

fortune* of the 
of money

Iaspector Murray Ill. Would you be well dressed fort he
Ills manv friends will regret to learn that holiday time»? Than 1 save your nrea- 

Inspector Murray, chief of tbe Provincial »ure tor > nrtto "aroa ^ w£?fT£
Criminal Investigation Department, 1» very ®'and rtytilsh
111. He has been suffering from lnflamma- street Toronto s popnrar “““ '
"ion at the lungs for ove? a week. He la made-to-order taUora 

In the hospital, and la Improving.

There la a 
the Oak Hall 
the very newest conceits from the qnlet 
designs to some that are quite striking 
These vests are very suitable for holiday 
presents. Bee them at 115 King-street easi 
or 116 Yonge-street.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

It Isn’t because of tbe mie- 
wholesalers or the scarcity 

. The rn-iln rearon is that we 
Insist on having our overcoats made op ot 
the beat material», by onr own thorough 
tailors, that we are the overcoat people 
of Toronto. Come to the Hounded Corner 
and talk tt over with Philip Jamlewn.

\
.,Ma^JU^erH^ifl?bt=a«l êg.thle

Save money and at the as me time get 
the genuine article. Direct Importation of 
sterling sliver cut glass and ebony toilet 
requisites. Bingham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge 
street. ed"

Penny Postage to Afrlee.
It Is reported from London that the Im

perial penny postage rate has been extend
ed to the newly acquired South African Re
publics. Letters from Canada to tbe Orange 
River and Transvaal Colonies wUl here
after be taxed only 2 cents each.

nowSMALLPOX IN NEW YORK.

1 Five New Cases Have Been Discov
ered by the Authorities.

:
Harold Jarvis at City Travelers' Con

cert Massey Hall. Thursday night.
Dae. S.

Pomeranian.........Glasgow ..
Nebraska.........Glasgow ..
Potsdam..............New York ■.
Weimar..........-...New York .......Breuu-n
Umbria.................Liverpool '...........New York
waeslaod.............Liverpool ..-..Philade'phln

At. From.
, .. Montreal 
...New York 
.....Rotterdam

Mennmenta.
Finest work and beat design* at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company. 1110 and 1121 Yonge-street. To
ronto (terminal Tonge-*{re*t ear route).

DEATHS.
COLE—At hi» late residence. 121 Dunn- 

even ue. Parkdale. on Monday, Dec. A at 
9.20 p.m.. Frank F. Cole.

Funeral notice later.

Special Call for Brown Derby*.
It Isn’t every hatter who could honestly 

guarantee the quality of a twe-dollar bat, 
but Falrweather’s (84 Yonge-street» are 
willing to on a special lot of winter styles 
In brown Derby» at «2.00. and they say. 
"Buy one, and If you don't like It after 
you've taken it bome.brlng It back and he'll 
buy It back.” _________

Try English Chop House Quick Lunch.

/ .1
Pember’s Turkiah Bath* 127 Yonge-at

Hamilton Booted Gardner.
Youngstown, Ohio/. Dec. 3.-Juck Hamil

ton of Troy. N Y., and Oscar Gardner 
fought 20 rounds before tbe M*booing A. t . 
tonight. The decision was given 
Hamilton.

I
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TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,

59 V0N6E ST„ TORONTO

f ' ‘

THE TORONTO WORLD E MHTUESDAY MORNING!/ LOST.
-r " oST-BUNCH KETS^ REWARiCre,
| i turn World Office. 23

A large red cow has strayed
A to lot 15. 3rd con., E. York; owner 

may lave same by paying expenses. George 
* Henry, Don.____________________________

2

i ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

V V

aiM<-M.tici]m*t*'*«v«*«a
f , PuMk . [

$ Amusements §
x < * » X » x»y»x»*+x»*@)

ym(| | Tftr I*rs* attembnece ourle- 
delay the epeedy and complete establish- performance* yesterday at Rhea's
ment of the frontier line to which we ore !" treet The,tre, and the bill for this 

entitled under the Rosso-American treaty combin*i ‘ atiioit every phase of
for the cession of Alaska." entertainment,"Iftom/iddlcolons to snbllme,

Mtaragaas Canal. from aentimental to athletic. Wlth-
itegardiut tne Nicaraguan canal, the In- ,oprano, Lloyd Ames, In

formation Is given that the Nicaraguan Gov- out “ .
e rament snows a disposition to take mea- his rendering of The Holy City carrl.d 
acres to promote the waterway, after hav- tj,e honors. His voice la true, hie .lellv- 
-iig uecuuea tne so-styied Eyiu-Cragia • p- and natural, and he possesses\L descriptive and dramatic ahUlty. 

.entlou with Great Britain to remove any j,e was recalled, giving with fine
■injections which might arise out of the thog the old son*, "Daddy,' and as a 
Uiayton-Bulwer treaty to the construction geoon<i encore, "The Last Rose of Snm- 
.jt me canal 1s commended to the early fit- mer." He whs beautifully accompanied' by 
cutlon of the Senate. the orchestra and made a decided mt. - ,

p.rlt, Meet Cestleee. Truly Shaftuck, "The California Mgbtln-
Th* financial operations by the Govern- gale," Is a lady of excellent appearance, 

mem (funug thTyear are reviewed 1» de- = Ub a voice of great range and goodqual- 
Sii "k wu ne tne duty, aa X am sure It especially In the upper tones, whlcn
will be the1 disposition of the Congress," ai* fluto-fike In their smoothness and tat 

‘ tne President, "to provide wuatever en with remarkable ease. Miss Shattujk 
further legislation is neeued to insure the wae successful In each other three nnm 
continued parity under aH conditions be- bors, and was fullly appreciated.

our Ptwo forma of metallic money— Francesca Reddling and Company present 
/“r and gold." A reduction of Internal a farcical llttie play, "Her Friend from 
silver ana gom. ^ th# gum u gso.JOO,- Texas," which la a satire on the fcd of

advertising for a husband, and Introduces 
attention to the capt. Tom Carrington, U.8.A. {Jolm Al- 

den); WUUe Wilkins, a society bud (Arthur 
Larkinj; James, a hatlertRaiphMoraeX M 
assistants to the handsome star, Mrs. 
Knickerbocker, a widow from _ Denver. 
The sketch Is an nproarlonsly funny bar- 
Iceque, and causes Immoderate laugh-», 
the principal mirth provoker being Mt.
Another comical sketch, ent^^d 
Much Woman,” ia given by Ray ana 
Brosche: and Llxzle and Vlnle Daly show 
great clevernese In dancing and tumbling.

The Juggling Johnsons (four of .hem) 
kêe ptbe flrtoll of Indian clubs, whlchure 
elegantly decorated and present a kaleldo- 
scoplc appearance with their constant fly
ing from one~to another. The expertnem 
shown la marvelous and wins great ap-
PlLew" Sally Is the singing monologlst thlB 
week and those who remember the funny 
man with Primrose and Dockstader’s Min
strel. will not wonder that be keepa rhe 
neon le In a roar. Apart from his , ooa singing ‘ Mr. bully's story-telling and local 
bits provoke great merriment. He was re
called time and again.

diaries E. Johnson and Dorn Dean- m 
their coon songs and dialog show much

ated a furore of applause. Johnson a atten 
unted physique and activity make him ap
pear like a man on steel springe, antl bia 
dancing Is a great feature.

The bill closes with ” 
trained elephants. The animals appear <•» 
understand like human beings, and their

riVndîSi^^“vr?n°exhiSn o!

rÆ intelligent ^dJl.Ry. 
The*Whole program Is decidedly good.

I ALASKAN BOUNDARY LINE 
TO BE SPEEDILY SETTLED Mr Raw Weatl 

Benningi_ best Juvenile- Clothing in Canada 
to-day at the prices’we ask.

JHE ■!

Alfred:>irf■ t
HEI.t- WJkKTBD.

Con tinned From Page 1.
-a a AUHIN1STS — KEEP AWAY FROM 
Jjj. Duudas. TrouMe still on.I'THESE VALUES STAND ALONE:

FOR YOUTHS

11,000.000 
260,000Capital..................

Reserve Ftmd-~
PROVOST AlMaceGenuine SITUATIONS VACANT.

President : , .
JOHN HOSKIN, 8-C.. LL.D.

HON. S. C. wôoDPrW.dHnt,KF.ATTY. Esq., 

J W LANGMUIR, Managing Director. 
Ï. d: LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

-|jr ANTED—BY MIDDLE-AGED MANV- 
W A situation as night watchman or In 

any light capacity; has good references. 
Address James W. Wlgglesworth, 75 Te. 
cumseth-street, Toronto.

FOR BOYS
DOUBLE - BBBASTSD SUITS

with a character add individuality all 
The*andeomeet designs, 

the choicest cloths, the most reliable

Carter s
Little Liver Pills.

ItcasR1 at

leans, ai
LONG PANT SUITS, made to 

order suite at 18.00 are no better, 
and the everyday 14.00 ready-made 

hardly as good. Pull-chested, square 
shouldered—every point of high-class 
instruction, sizes 32 to 35. ;

(From England)
tl

will ■ygublngtoij 
.port at Be; 
without spt-'j 
events the d
day four taf 
cloudy and 

' Burnt 
First race, 

(H. Michael

and Take, 1 
van Dali ftD 

Second ra( 
lougn-P*0™
Velasquez, J
2: Timothy 
o Time L3 
j. Corbett, 
spike; Fresu 
ed, but ble 
finish.

Third raci
66 (J. Black 
er). 8 to 1 
(Brien), * t
Humboldt,
Ban Lola al 

Fourth ra 
92 (Brennan 
(Brien), 10 
94 (Gannon 
Lady Hayi 
eus, Tte J 
Obey also 

Fifth rac 
of Dare, 11 
wind, K* 
Evelyn Byi 
1.52 4-5. C 
Hold Up a 

Sixth rac 
104 (Brleni 
Slack), 15 t 
(Miles), 7 t 
and Give a

their own. ART.

Authorlted to act ” J?/PE Cn EC F i v F It 
MINISTRATOR. TRUSTEE WIMVfc .
£?QMuiraER.T«m^R“;g;
ÆîeSprea?°pS

rUBonds"and Other valuables guaranteed Ota OT7CE TcT ELECTORS- liEC. B is
Insured against loss. .nmtnisira- IN the Lest day to register for miiulelpn

Solicitors bringing estates, administra > Those entitled to vote in Want
tlons, etc., to the , Corporation I *le"‘ho are not on the voters' list, may
tinned In the professional care of the «ame. o thp|r names |(> Alezandei- Stewart, Lm 

For further Information see the Corpora S.rawford-street, and he will see that they 
tion s Manual. ___________ j are registered.

I a-, Oil-MHUCIAI. HOTEL. 8TU AT KOBO, w
I, refitted: best $1.00 day house la Can. 
a da: Si*clnl attention to grip men. J. j. || 
Hngarty. Prop.___________________ ____________

tailoring ever given for t QQ 
10 to 16............................... .. . . V ■

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-street12.00 T ' . L.

u • Faioticg. 
went. Toronto.

#Must Bear Signature of Preach *

?
*OXFORD GREY OVERCOATS,

with the proper ‘'bagginess,” and the 
fineness and finish confined' to usual i ;

FRIEZE REEFERS, the most 
popular sort, comfortable, roomy, cat 

perfectly, storm collai», Q ÇQ 

sizes 22 to 27

VBSTBB SUITS, made of fine blue 

clay worsted, coat with sailor collai, 
trimmed with ten rows of silk braid 
and silk cord around -edge, brass 
anchor buttons, red cord silk vest 
with 22 rows of white silk braid and 
silk emblem. No description will do 

these suite justice, they must be seen

personal. good.

i
*theWl

HUH) coats. We’ve sizes 32 « ft A 
to 35 ,:.}y........................... OsUU

TROUSÉRS, made ornent striped or j 
pftrtn worsteds, cut as yMing men ! 

like to wear them sizes 30 J QQ

5
[▼«rr easall em< 

to take — >tossm
A as T

GospelnmmoJLCHL.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BIU00S1ESS, 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SUN. 
FOR TIK COMPLEXION

!war taxesrevenue
ÛV0 is recommended.

The President calls 
nassage In his last annual message for eariy 
iictlon to remedy such evils as might be 
found to exist in connection with combina
tions Of capital organized Into trueta, and 
ho repeats the language of the previous 
message, adding "restraint upon such com
muniions as are Injurious, and which are 
within federal jurisdlcton, should be 
promptly applied by the Congress."

As to the Filipinos.
In treating the Philippine question, the 

President re asserts his. determination to 
await the decision of the will of Congres» 
as to the establishment of a form of gov
ernment. He reports favorable progress to
wards pacification and the institution of fe
cal government.

More Army and Navy.
Increased needs of the army by reason 

of the new possessions, the country's coast 
defences and new army posts, Is pointed 
out. and the necessity In the Immediate fu
ture of from 45,000 to 60,000 men In the 
Philippines Is stated. "It must be appar
ent," says the President, "that we will 
require an army of about 60,000, ana that 
during present conditions In Cuba and tne 
rmttpptnes the President should have au
thority to increase the force to the present 
number of 100,000. Include^ In this num
ber authority should be gtvén to raise na
tive troops in the Philippines hp to I5>00Q, 
which the Taft Commission bellçve will be 
more effective in detecting and suppressing 
guerillas, a «eased ns and Iftdrouea than our 
own soldiers.” Recommendations of the 
Secretary of the Navy for new vessels and 
for Increased force are approved, and the 
establishment of a national naval reserve 
and of the grade of vice-admiral Is recom
mended, ana also provision for suitable re
wards for spe-dal merit.

Alien Labor Law.
Attention Is called afresh to the necee* 

sity for amendment of the allèn contract 
law. and important features of the rightful 
application of the eight-hour law for the 
benefit of labor end of the principle of ar
bitration are commended to Congress.

In conclusion, the message expresses the 
thought that something should be laid by 
for a rainy day* and ends with: ‘’Let us 
keep always in mtnd that the foundation of 

Government is liberty; its superstruc
ture peace.”

SHAFTINGto 33 waist.................... .. •.

LONG PANTSUITS, made of good } 
Canadian tweed, dark brown pattern 

with red thread check, strongly made 
and stylishly cut, double-breasted 

coats, sizes 32 to 35, worth r nfl 
6.50, for..........................Y...V.. D;UU

CHINCHILLA REEFERS, made 
of good strong cloth, storm collars, 

tab lor throat, well made / ft 
throughout, sizes 33 to 35.. **■ -

------AT------
*

i Y.M.C.A. 
Hall, |

BUSINESS CARDS.

We carry a very-1 complete stock of Laths 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OUR OWN TURNING.
In all sizes np to 5" Dlam. 

Complete Outfits of

,r OUNG MEX-OUll ILLUSTRATED 
Y Catalogue explains how we teach bar.

,ree-to be appreciated, sizes 20 A rft 
to 27, our price ......................... Ü.ÜU Î

#CURE SICK HEADACHE. ** yxyv BLACK AND BLUE OVER- i 
Zi M H f coating for $16.50 this 
monfh. Avenue Tailoring Co., 478 and 480 
Spadlna-a venue.

#

iBOYS’ KNIOKBB PANTS, made 
from the strongest cloths and thor
oughly sense throughout yith best 

linen thread, 50c to.................. | ft

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYSYonge-St., i! "XT KW ALUMINUM CARD CASE WITIf 

JX 100 nlcelr printed, unperfovsted cards 
only 60c. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen-street
east. Agents wanted. 248; Tuesday 

Dec. 4
Erected in Running Order.

4“Knlck 
Knacks”

!■ T ONES BROS., STOVE BRICK MANU. 
t3 facturera, Bracondnle, Out.

PHOH13 8080.! Dodge Manf’g Co.$115 to 121 King St. E.
116 Yonge St.Oak Hall Clothiers 5 ARTICLES FOR SALE.

1 OF TORONTO, LIMITED ,

TORONTO
t TTOCKEY-GENUINE MIC MAU 

I I sticks, only 82c each. C. Munson, 
188 Yonge St. _______

246Ï AT 8 F.M.We do not confine our
selves by any means to 
the regular staple lines 
carried in the ordinary 
jewelry shop — such as 
Jewelry, Silverware, Diar 
monds and Watches.

- XT'OR SALE-ONE Sto BY 12 INCH 
I Ju Slide valve engin<* complete with 6y . 

wheel and governor. Apply The Fensom 
Elevator Works, 54 Duke-street, City.

5 New Orlei 
out the nia 
heavy this 
W. w.ere tH 
merles:

First raH
106 (Dupeel 
Swivel 100 
Alvin W.,I. 21. SJsteJ 
emor John) 
Frank Irey

Second n 
Gown, 104 
W. J. Defixj 
2,2; Senstoj 
Time 1.181 
FI echo d'Ol 
ran.

Third rad 
P9 (C. Boos
J. . 1Ô2 (Bd 
Brown Vnl 
Time 1.351 
Elsmere ad

Fourth r
107 (MltChd 
Trice, 100 
Glen Lake! 
1.40. Hy

Fifth rad 
(Mitchell),] 
106 (Narva 
able, 102 (1 
Mis* Lord 
also ran.

Sixth rad 
UOO (McJoj 
Blossom, 1 
1 2: Bltholl 
1.20%. Ac 
Quaver, Id 
also ran. j

No Collection.
All Welcome. JA<XXXX>0000<XXX>00<X>«------------

ihlAMILTON NEWS
Soooodoooooooooooooo c : : ;

z^HRISTHAS | V CAKES
OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICK 

Roaches. Bed Bugs; no smell, an 
Qneen-.treet West. Toronto. sd

Lockhart'sSam

KJ TES—ALSO HOCKEY STICKS- 
O Big assortment at reduced , prices « 
Mlc-mac sticks 26c, skates from 25c pel 
pair up. Clapp & Co., 468 Yonge.
S', UNS FOR SALE OR HIRE. 463 ' 
IjT, Yonge.

AMU SiSatKNTS^________
of finest quality, covered with 

almond icing and handsomely 
decorated, shipped by express 

to all pacts of the Dominion.
Five pounds and upwards, 

40c per pound
Our catalogue tells about a.

other seasonable

GRANDS» THIS WEEK
^dAND^R&1CURïN$llMl. BRVNt AN?

MELBOURNE Mac00^LRWLAST

0R RACE.
I MR. WILLIAM MORRIS in 
1 "Whrn Wk Wbrk Twenty-one"

O

stmts scaffold to be boHt right Inside the 
jail; In à room'.used as a storehouse. The 
cenkeUingd man will hayp to walk across 
the same yard as bis predecessor, but will 
not see the death-trap till he steps on 11.

Separate School Board.
At the regular meeting ot the Separate 

School Board to-night, arrangements were 
made for the nominations and election of 
trustees.- The nominations will take place 
on Dec. 26 and the election a week later. 
The following returning officers were ap
pointed: • John Buck, Chas. Shields, D. Mq- 

Edwards, R. Land, F.

At this season of the 
show“Theodora” at the Grand.

xss
KiZ'V K
^tn'LhiSh ^s"D.ri« ^rah-'Thèrtott
once appeared in this city,
Mrs. Mlanle THtell Brune. The part, call
ing, as It does, for the display ofvaried 
powers, Is on umbltlous one, but ln tno*t 
Instances the actress comes up to Its re-

9 Theodora, the wife aod Empress of the 
Byzantian monarch Justinian, has .been a 
circus rider, and It Is her pleasure tb make 
occasional secret excursions to the hatmti 
of her. old companions. Andreas her be- 
loved, la a leader among the dieaffectea 
people, who are plotting to overthrow 
Jugtlnlan, but to him she,is simply a wo
man of the masses. When, in an attempt 
to assassinate the Emperor, Andreas’ safe
ty la threatened, she uses fier woman:» wiles 
to secure 1U» escape, and later, wt^?a h , 
life depends upon the successful riding or 
a horse ra<*e In «the arena, she rides for 
him. On his discovery of her Identity, ho 
conceives a hatred for her, and, visiting 
him in his prison, shè strives td re-sefcure 
bis affections by administering love 
philtre. By 1»;stake she poisons A\m unto 
death, and as the curtain rlhgs down she 
herself is led off to suffer the peWtÿ of 
Justinian’s Jealousy.

In the role Mrs... Brune dlsptâys s wide

Theodorayear especially we 
hundreds of little knick- 
knacks in Silver Novelties 
and little pieces of bric-a. 
brae and table silverware 
—just such odds and end, 
as you are looking for to 
complete your Christmas 
list."

!
MACHINERY FOR SALE.

Next
Monday T) OILERS 20 TO 40 H. P.—IN PIRST- 

JL> class condition, with fittings. John 
Perkins’ Engine Works, Front and Princess* 
streets. Tel. 6610.

tRemains of the Laie Secretary of the 
Conservative Association Will 

Be Buried To-day.

A SERVICÉ IN THE CATHEDRAL.

great many 
{ good things.

# It is yours for the asking.
TORONTO OPERA MOUSE

MATINEES-IVES., THURS., SAT.
First time here of Franklin Fyle's greatest play

A WARD OF FRANCE
Next Week,

The Dairy Farm.

i
t TO BENT

Little Business Done.
The work In the Senate and. the House 

of Representatives was purely routine, and 
after feeling references to the members 
who had died during recess the Houses 
adjourned till to-morrow.

Program. for the Senate.
The. Republican Senatorial Committee on 

Order of Business decided that the ship 
subsidy Mil should displace the Spooner 
Philippine bill as the first order of busi
ness. Thé Hay-Pauncefote treaty will re
ceive alternate attention with the ship
ping bill, but the latter Will always have 
preference. If the army bill reaches the 
Senate prior to the disposal of the ship
ping bill or the treaty, it will be given 
prompt consideration even to the dtsp ap
ing of the other two. Senator Morgan s 
Nicaraguan Canal Mil will wait on the con
sideration of the treaty. It Is thought the 
ratification of the,,lry*ty„4neana the pas
sage of the canal bill.

fTI O RENT-HOUSE AND BLACKSMITH 
J. shop at Kdgely. James Garton.

Bride, Vincent 
Burdette. THE HARRY WEBB 60.Intensely Romantic, 

Magnificently Mounted.!
Maggie Murphy Arrested.

Maggie Murphy, a notorious character,
..... arrested to-night on a charge of steal
ing goods from Waller’s second-hand shop.

Mr. Davis at Death’s Door.
At mtditight the doctors u> attendance on 

James G. Davis, market clerk, reported 
that he was sihklng fast and would not 
likely Hve, until morning. Mr. Davis fell 

Thi, morn- °»- Saturday night, striking his head on à
Hamilton, Dec. 3.—(Special.)—Thu morn carbgi0^e Hlg skull was fractured and

tog the December session of the ,County, conoJsston of the brain resulted. He wa*
Council ooened lathe County Connell cham- Reform organize! for many years. He wa» 
be, at the Court House, with Warden Mar- liked by »» .e^sCm^dtlzens.

shall in the chair and ““e following coun- ^.police Court this morning Ben
ctllore present : 3- R- Binkley, Av. it. e^en Threfi Rivers Que., wa» remand-
Bovle J B. Calder, Dr. Deeming Carr, cd on a charge of del-audlu* a MontrctflEd Jard Comns, Jam» A. French, AnUtoRg. mtt^of 31200- He wl. The arratgaÆ

Garroch, Edward. Kenvtck, Dr. J. O. Me- D ylllg and his wife, charged with
Gregor, Murray Pettit and J. L. Robertson, being persons unfit to ^ve the care (*

Among the communications were requests j^^Ald s'cclefyChave°charge of them. for'SMIsIactopy Settle
from the County Connell of Frontenac for Minos Matters. Times Hopes for SMlsiaetory settle r(mge q( emOtl0n& At one moment she Is
co-oneratlon In a petition to the Leglsla- Writs have been served in the actions of meat of All GuestJpns Between thc ldeal of an Imperious Empress, at an-
ture to have some less expensive system J. J. Scott, A. Turner, W. A. Wood, and Great Britain and America. other a «the and vivacious dangtog gin,
ture to nave sue 1 Adam Zlmmermau, against the Hotel Brant , n 4 -Comment upon Presv and at another a womap In the throes of
of summoning grand and petit jbrewsde Comp,nTi to t,ave their names removed London, Dec. 4. L anguish. There are moments erf Inadequacy,
vised ; from Victoria Coonty re ^hc m r» froml thc nst 0f stockholdere. dent McKlRley s message to Congress l ]yut the8e occur only once, dr twice, and
ing of County Marguerite, Boston, Arabellas. etc;. four { fl ^evtSed to the references to Amerl- j may be described as a slight overdoing of
with a view to reducing the cost <W» for 25*. Nofile% Palace Cigar Store 4 King. CQ]eu^ rfie tragic parj^s of the role. Altho hot
machinery: from Councillor Kejiriclt calling Hobart and fiamllton Fuller will leave r^nnhir aovs • «.“’l’he policy strictly beautiful, the actress has a tauta-
attentlon to ^theAPayt?cPiî;ûoffA1 to-morrow for South Africa, to Join the ^ ft<gd states Regarding China 1» Mzingly attractive personality, and she
fines due under the statute to the County Mmmted police. Hobart 1» the youug man of the Lnited rtainlv Drao'tcùl and should become a favorite In Toronto. Last
Treasurer by the City .^reasurer,^who was honorably acquitted In Rochester nle reason to believe that it night, unfortunately, thru indisposition. Mr.

^ thA ^olinty School Inspector, fiRbct- & ^ew dnys ago on a charge of murder ' Melbourne MacDowell, cast for the chief
lng the Council s attention to the statute The Hamilton Bicycle Club held a1 Iin- ̂ 111 p:*1™* • . ..The rae8saCe makes nmle foie, was absent, and his place wàs
which provides that the sti*1! make ^ell 8oclal to-night for Geprge F. Ide of ^h® 1 * onyth^ vjtaj point Cf Insisting AUcd by a substitute who did not know
a grant equivalent to the Legislatee grant ^ Hamilton Club, who w\\\ leave short- 0 ea^ „r,iaumont top rhe outiair^s Mr his part. Mr. Brune made an effective 
to mi Schools conducting continuation “ EnftaBd. TkiuVc ° rematos firm >1^,0* gmd to Mnrccllus, and Mr. Hudson Liston a sam.
classcs, the amount this year being 8-8<l. Adder Burke and Fred Smith, Jobn-atreet, anblect of gu irantees for clently despicable Justinian.

miBraS’-E bootblack to wed ak heiress. SgSagfTgpgf T--r
of the court roam for the meetlnc of the " The Times editorially concludes with Ihe Little Lora Faantleroy.
flnmd Lodzc ofthe A OU W which will Girl Stands True to the Pledee expression ot a hope that McWniey’s see-! Who does not remember the oft-told tale

Mw-uk* two daysin February'.’ She Made When She ond term may be m irked by a •’«htirtact- heard at mother's knee of Little Lord
py xnnifnHtinr oflieera „ ory settlem$ir of all outstanding quêtions, Fauntleroyï Who does not remember when

rv.N , ,h„ W P ' between Great Britain and America. i they were naughty how mother would tell
,,T?* Si””, .dîïïî_ Ban Francisco, Dee. 3.-Mildred Webster, The Dally News says : "Ihe message them what a good Uttle Boy Cedric was,
discussion of a bylaw, which wbs final.y « p. ___ pnntfllni nothing new, and nothing very If- nnd how when thpv u-ppp tupkpd a wav In
passed, for the fppolntment of nominating helrew to a fortune, 8 lumlnatlng on matters thtit are »!d. It will their llttie cribs and went to sleep still
l,r'r«ef^,f°innihe*^8n,°GUC^ Coo,pep' bootblack’ of 8tocktOD’ Cad” bc' be very closely scanned for Its reference* thinking of the little fellow who, aîway»
îrmnixxr*,|' caiwe he won her heart when she was as to china. It looks as Wo | called fils mother “dearest”? This nursery
iaoe McDonnld, division No.'l; Henr.v 1'!»: PO»r as he. She Wved In Stockton several f^rmum Cblnere .!overn"- at the Prin ™sh Thea^ an’d tf/wtii*
division No. 2; Peter Griffin, division No 3; years ago and became greatly interested -. , , specify the punishment, tin ?«£,„„ ,.i,!Le ea?re,hi. zhMuîllîi
John 8. Fry, division No. 4; William M. ,n the‘volunteers of America In a$^Sv setttomeut would nn- thte thlMh0Od
« alder, division No. 8; W. B. Switzer, dlvl- Cooper was also an enthusiastic worker. legible, but would It be et- hpr0 arP not lll8[,eUed'
si»n No. 6. Mildred wa» 12 and Cooper 17. Tb<7 be- a.^able?"

J. B. Bncklnarhom’e Fnifernl. tame lovers, and then Mildred promised to, ________ __________ ____ _
In connection with the funeral of the late wait for Edwnrel until ?ak,tn: enrii/rn DAIMIC I ACT TRIP

J. B. Buckingham, secretary of the Con- bis wife. Soon after Mildred was taken SPEAKER BAIN O LAb I I Kir-
eervatlve Club. It la announced that «filer a to this city, and then .to the cast by ner ------------
service at his late residence, Kelly-street, mother, who was elalmnnt to a It rg Goes to Ottawa This Weelc
at 10 o'clock to-morrow, the body will be time. Mildred. When ,8!;« j M„vTe * clean SBeet tor His
taken to Christ Church Cathedral, where In a few weeks, will f ,n Make
It will lie until the funeral service, whlvh $250,000. (Voper Is still ’wts n Successor,
will commence at 3 p.m. Rev. Canon Stockton. Cal He sajs thtm» *?.
Bland will conduct the service. It Is ex-' take place in lebnrary, and that hie future 
l»ected that many members of the High plans are unformed.
<’ourt of the Ancient Order, of Foresters --------- ——
will be present from Montreal and To- U A7FI TON f.A^F CONTINUED* 
ronto. Archie Martin of the A.O.F. will! tlA^LLlUN VMdC UUnil lliuuu.

< Limited,

44? Yonge Street, Teronte. #
PRINCESS company21 LEGAL CARDS.

o
To-night- Mata To-day, Thnra , Sat

LfttlA Lord Fauntleroy.
Mats. 10,15.. Nights 10.15, 23, 60. 

Next, Week-" The Two Orphans.

a HAMILTON, BARRISTER, SOLICI. 
tor, Notary; Confederation Chanmers,

A “Boast-holder,’* for 
instance, U one of these— 
a great convenience in 
carving ; also dozens of 
little pieces of OM Dutch 
Silver, Bud Vases, Chain 
Reticule», Rhinestone Hair 
Ornaments—:good tmui— 
Roman Pearl HecVioces, 
Walking Cane», Lorgnet
tes—in fact their name i« 

Just see them

Hwtlag of County Council—Scaffold 
Belas Erected for Pemroou’o 

Bxecutjou—Other New*.
Hichmond-istieetT

17IUANK W. MACLEAN, BAKRISTKB.
Jc Solicitor. Notary, etc.. 34 Victoria- 
attest. Money to loan._____________________ _

T OBU & BAIRD. B Alt BISTERS. SIN 
I: Heitors. Fatent Attorneys, etc., •

Quebec Bank Chambers, King ftreet east,
— __ corner Tnronto-street. Toronto. Money to

♦ The S, A H. and Silent I ) ljL Z lonti. Arthur F. I.obb. James Batrd.
i > Drummer Cigars have JL* ^ W — 1 1 ....... J.ZT.'T 1• I the qualities that sat- q YMON8 & MONTGOMERY. BARRIS- I
, , iafy. .......... ♦ o ters. Solicitors, etc. Room 8, Toronto d
4 k e.AAiA a Hi<nAv«Att. ♦ Mortgage Co.’s Chambers, 15 Toronto-atreet. IWholesale TobadoonlstF, ♦ Ham Symons, Q-C., Joseph Montgomery, |9 

116 Bay 8k, Toronto. 4 B.A^ ^ Mp

MARRIAGE licenses.
"t as. r“dÜNN,_ISSUER OF MAURI a» 1 

J llscenses, 005 Bathurst-street. |

| The Smoke ,« |
o of Pleasure ÇkUplrl

SHEA’S THEATRE Week of
_______ ________ December 3.

Evening prices—25c and 50c. Matinees 
dally, all seats 25c. Special engagement 
of Sam LockharW’lMec Graces, remark
able troupe of performing elephants. Lloyd 
Ames, Lew Sully, Lizzie and Vlnte Daly, 
Truly Shattnck, Juggling' Johnsons, John
ston and Dean, Rae and Bronche. Extra at
traction. Francesca Bedding; next week 
raudevillians.

■x1
San Fra 

meeting <*« 
a fast tnl 
track rccr 
Stlmmarii-l 

, First nn] 
(Cobtrrn), j 
8 to 8, 2; 
Time 1.3» I 
Perseus, t] 

Second I 
rlesey, 108 
305 (Cobuj 
t Wedderstl 
Ollnlhue, 
mond, Itnj 
hurst Urol 

Third rJ 
112 (J. Ml 
103 (Frad 
(Coburn), 
low, Ben 
Elk, Berd 

Fourth 
One, 06 (J 
(J. Walsll 
4 to 8, S 

Fifth H 
103 (J. 7 
(M ounce) J 
7 to 6, j 
Dahleld, 
pan.

Sixth d 
burin), 4 
1, 2; Lou 
3. Time I 
Itacine, J

WHAT LONDON THINKS. ♦TUES.,MASSEY HALLaiegion. 
and be «xm'nneed.

DEC. II
LOUDON G. CHARLTON presents

KATHARINE FISK
Contralto-

RONDJI, A Distinguished Pianist,
“Phenomenal success everywhere."—

- ; Le Soleil, Parla
His first appearance in America. 

Assisted by HANNAH CUMM1NC, 
America’s Brightest Soprano.

Reserved seats «1, 75c and 50c. Admission 
25c Plan opens Friday. Dec 7. 
ed-7 Management, J. K. RUTHERFORD.

rv , MARA, ISSUER OF MaRBlAQl 
H.Licenses, 8 Toronto-street. Bvtnlnga 
639 Jurvls-strect. ________ 1

MEDICAL.

T-k R. SHEPHERD. 77 VICTORIA, TO.

,/oSS1n€e^Ü2Sb',e,:
H.

VKTBBINABT.

eterinaby^sur
»7 Bay-street, 
ags. Telephone

F.A-

dlsett
CHRISTMAS CARNIVAL firBILLIARDS!144 ses of

In aid of the Ladles’ Work Depository. 
A beautiful and Interesting production.

144 Préparé*!
H for 

Christmas

ONTARIO VETERINARY^ 

October. Tele-
THE BRUNSWICK BALKE-GOLLENDER CO., THElege. Limited, Tempe 

Session begins InPI0TUBB8QUB DAN CBS 
Oaks Walk, Santa Claus Dance, 
Illuminated Patriotic Dance. 
Kharkl Drill by Boye ’Brigade, 
The Garden of Living Nlowere, » 
Many domic Features.

Leading manufacturers jn the world of 
BILLIARD and POOL TABLES, BIL
LIARD MATERIAL and supplies of all 
kinds, at lowest prices. Genuine “1WAN 
8IMONI8" cloth. The celebrated "Mon
arch" qulck-sctlhg cushions, the most reli
able In nse, and preferred by all profes
sional and expert players. BOWLING AL
LEY supplies, etc.

New and Second-Hand Tables, standard 
and English sizes, sold on reasonable terms. 
Write for catalogue and price list to

ronto. 
phone 861.

MONEY TO LOAN .

, 1 per CENT.-PRIVATE MONEÏ 
4-2 to loan on city property. Maclaren, Mv-donnSd. Wpiey >/lddleton, 28 To-

ronto-strect.
MUSSEYHfitLlS:^»^\ New Oi 

-Armani 
Dlv< 

Quick, n 
Second 

Janowofi 
Ducee T 
berg, Vai 

Third i 
Belle 81 

tin. Sint 
Iteed 00, 
103, Hel 
Stra nge 

Fonrtl 
t>.r), Glen 
Batmere

24#The wise ones will not for
get to shop as early in Decern- 
ber month as possible—al
though we have sufficient as
sortments in all lines for the 
satisfying of the larger num
ber who inhabit our stores- 
during Xmas month. We 
would, however, impress the 
conviction which years of 
experience has disclosed, name
ly, to do your choosing while 
our goods are surely obtain
able.

Reserved sgats 50c; 25c. Admission Mari
time of seats begins on 4 “ijS

Toronto.
the audlqaca 

last night were hardened m^n of the world, 
ladles who have themselves bften heard the 
story and who have told It to their chil
dren, and others, again, who will no doubt 
tell It to their offspring. All enjoyed this 
peep at past memories, and they conld not 
help enjoying It, for Miss Anne Blanche, as 
the little lord, gave an Interpretation of 
the child-character that was as perfect as 
can bc Imagined. In every way she was 
eminently suited to the role. She Is a dim
inutive body, chubby, with a laughing face, 
a wealth of brown hair and what is, per
haps, more important, has a true concep
tion of the dramatic possibilities of the 
role, and it Is no wonder then that she 
won her way Into the hearts of the audi
ence.

Miss Meta Maynard, as Mrs. ErrolV the 
fond, doting mother, gave a splendid por
trayal, and the pathetic scene where she 
parts from her Idol Is very effectively done. 
Mr. Jack Webster, aa the gouty, irascible 
old carl, the terror of everybody, < 
bates materially to the success of th 
dnetlon.

“Little Lord Fauntleroy” Is unusually 
well staged, and the scenes In the second 
and third acta are far ahead of anything 
yet attempted by the company.

nee, Children 15c. 
Mos^yM^dlnoralng. The Brunswick Balke-Oollender Oo., 

88 King-street West, Toronto, Ont, 24U7 r
TS/T ONE! TO IX)AN AT LcWBfl 
M. rates on city property. MacAfon 
Macdonald, tihopley .A Middleton, 28 1» 
rento-street. ,

h-o-Night l8aI5 j MASSEY HILL
RUBBERNo pianoforte player now Uvlng can

\H ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEOP& 
lyl and retail merchant* upon their ews 
liâmes, without security. Special Induce
ments. Tolman, Room 30, Freehold Bobo-

Tho

DOHNANY1 LINEDGreat
PianistOttawa, Dec. 3.—To prepare for the com

ing session of Parliament and clear the 
way for his successor, Speaker Bain will 
spend some days of this week" In Ottawa. 
He Is expected at any hour. Mr. Bain 
remains In office until the House appoints 
a new Speaker. It. is his duty to prepare 
the estimates of his branch of the ma- 
clilnery of

Billiard Clothand the TORONTO SINGERS' CLUB 
Mr. E. W. Schuch, Conductor. 

Reserved Seats $1.00, 75c, 50c. Rush Seats 25c.

.47 107.
Fifth 

Coin 10! 
Curzon, 
Martin 

Sixth
« 
Orion 1 
loos 108 

Ratoli

Send for new catalogue and price list of 
billiard tables and supplies to

Samuel May 6 Co.,
246

74 York Street, Toronto.

HOTELS.
T7' 1-LlO'lT HOUSE, CHURCH ANti 

Fj Shuter-etreets, opposite thu Metropai-y 
Iiuu and St. Michael's Churches. ElevaJOT 
end steum heatlug. Church-street curs fl»W- 
Unlon Depot. Bales $2 per day. J. ", 
Hirst, proprietor.

be chief marshal of the funeral cortege, I
end J. W Pearce will be assistant marshal.1 Inquest Rearnrdlng the 
The pall bearers, representing several so. Mrs. Margaret Milne Adjourned
Pieties, will be WlBitm Hunt. W. H. Tlll To-Morrow Night.

Batno, R. Hanna- 
31. Peregrine, J

-------- THB--------Death of

Hartman Popular Course
MASSEY MUSIC HALL

THE PATR1C0L0 GRAND CONCERT CO.

government, so that the next 
lh. (tenth of Mrs man to preside over the deliberations of 
the death oi Mrs. ^ noll5e may have it clear sheet to start

with when Parliament m.ets at the close 
of January or early In February.

B.& tt. B. KENT,
He Leading Jewellers

YONGE STREET, 
TORONTO.

Nearly Opposite the Arcade.

Martin. R. Bryce Jamw 
ford, James Flsfier, J. 
liras.

The Investigation Into 
Margaret Milne wfu$ continued .last night
sHSaS Ti ,

thru the ordrol of walking 120 feet In the Feutou was placed on the stand andfull view of thc Instrument, of death.'. Dr. Fenton was p. cen tm.......... ............... the traveler, certainly deserve a full house. —A Ward of France.”
Sheriff Middleton holds that this Is un- examined Regarding a case wuleh had come .. ........... , - Tv_ attraction at the Toronto tmue.7
rrcssary cruelty. He ha a ordered Fear- undpr hlscare. whorethrre hudbeensomo DON’T NEED REST ' House this week, "A Ward of Franvre, Sb

improper treatment. Crowm AttOTney Curry DUIVI l$LLU KL3I. the melodramatic flavor around a Tdan.lble
wanted the Pj5stcian g information ■"— story that will always please an. audience.

O the person who had gl e nleaded . .. .. . The story is one that deaJs withi the fat are
on the subject, but Starved Nerve. Need Food. „f the present State of Loudslana In the
ed>upK'bvnCoi'oner Johnson, and thc matter A food that will naturally stimulate and uSlted*Statese1n
was drobpeil nourish a man s» week tnat he cannot | «Palh and tbe Lulled States In

Fred W. Klngswood, a clerk in the Hnzel- feed himself must have intrinsic merit , Jdc !!2wIIrr«nkltaP-rIra hsiratTv b?t 
store deposed that be had frequently and be worthy the" attention of any pev- author Franklin F yle*basnot by any 

seen patients come to the store nnd go Into sou with a weak stomach. S. D. Horlael means neglected using other people s dees, 
the back room to see Hazelton. He admit- i of Grtnuell. Iowa, writes. "By pure food; but at Jthe same■ ttoue^ he has provided a 
ted that he knew his employer hod been seems to me the true way to get well. Play that dig» Into Mlstory and a fair cum
in trouble before. After a long time at one of the best-, puny of artists glr.e It a presentation that

Mrs. Mary Truman. 39S F.qst King-street, equipped sanitariums, without b<‘?rtlt- \ middine m°InPtb.e>eâting " 'iradPthat the 
who went to the prisoner's store to pur- was put under a famous doctor, who raid pudding Is to tbe ^‘“g, and.thatMs the 
chase :pllls. about five years ago. at the that I did not need rest so much as I adage that mnvd «' to the patrons of 
instance of the late Detective Wasson, and needed rich pure blood, made from pure the Toronto °V”a Hou«! this week. Many 
who left the dtv before the ease enme to food, and I was put on G nape-Nuts. will be more than sartsfled,wblle otbera
trial, was the next witness, she admitted "At that time 1 had to l>e. tlften from, may be dirapported,^but at the same time 
that she was given a railway ticket and my bed like a baby. This was only a; A Ward ot AS,arfl^ïate<* t0 *lTe
*40 to go to Michigan by a stranger. few weeks ago. Now 1 can walk, read, ! satisfaction, to large audiences.

Detective Charles Slernin Identified a hot- write and perform many little tasks. I; The characters are many, and several
tie produced as one he had received from have not fully recovered my strength, by of them jire worthy re Individual mention, 
the deceased's domestic. He claimed it any menus, but 1 have made a meet won- but Mias Maude Atklasonwho ha a been 
contained tincture of ergot. The officer, derfnl progress on Grape-Nuts food. It in Torrlato several times before, doe» the 
before leaving the stand, put In evidence I leads rae <o the knowledge that nervous beet x* orit a$# Zabet Oaroza, ^ fortune tell- 
two wire sounds which were found by him prostration is simply nerve starvation. The er. /re a rule the other characters are well 
at the Hazelton store nerves are prostrated because they «re portvayed, with a few rather noticeable

________________________ starved. A starved man does not need, we,k spots, but, nevertheless, "A Ward
rest, but he needs food. | of - France," aa shown by the present com-

"To be sure, the famished nerve» are pa nr, 1» an enjoyable evening'» entertain- 
forced to rest, but rest cannot restore nlent.
them. They can build up on food alone. The staging Is really commendable, and 
With m.v first meal of Grape-Nut» food II there Is a regard for detail that proves
was too weak to feed myself, but after j very successful In the winding out of the
partaking of the food a hopeful spirit, ; 
almost amounting to buoyancy, possessed

XTEW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH A *11 
JjS Carlton, Toronto—Rate», S2 per d»L ( 
special to commercial travelers: 'Yincoes- 
ter or Chnrch-street cars pass door; ■” 
tickets Issued. W. Hopkins, 1 Toprletor. ■

eontri- 
e pro-

DBOBMBBR 7th. $1.00, 75c, 50c.
A few course seats left. Ask for them.
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144 WE GUARANTEE TO CURE

St. Andrew’s Ball.
HOTEL ROYAL

HAMILTON

Blood Pol»on.Gonorrhoe&,Gleet and all X ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAJL 
J. centrally situated: corner Ivins.** 
York ztreetz: steam-heated; e’.ectrlc-llgijsjj, 
elevator; rooms with bath and cn 
rates $1.80 to $2.60 per day. J 
i’oisley, prop., late of the New Rayah Bear 
llton.

private disease* of men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money. 
Send Immediately for onr descriptive book- 
let and consultation blank. It le FBBB 
and may save you dollars and days of suf-
Cri%» Vienna Medical Institute,

P.O. Box G, 1148. Montreal, Cen. 2167

J

Tld
—Ootci 
The Dt 

Fourl 
Sadie f 
Quite 
Rluesk 

The R< 
Fifth 

Momet 
shena 1 
Olive I

tlve London Times says, “that no piano
forte player now living can approach Mm.
As a contrast to Herr Dohnanyl s numbers, 
which will appeal to the atudent and the 
murtdsn, will be the chorus work of the 
Toronto Singers' Club. They give a most 
varied selection of part «onga, both grave 
and gay. Miss Mowat and Government 
House party and a fashionable audience 
will be present.

Dovercourt I.O.F. Concert.
The grand concert unl'?L,t6J'

Court Dovercourt. No. 1320. l.O.F.. wbicn 
was held In Broadway Hall, Spadlna-ave- 
noe. last night, waa one of the most en
joyable musical events provided In the 
West End this season. There was a large 
attendance, and the program was of, un
usual merit. '

The Sisters’ Xmas Sale.
The Sisters of tie Church are holding 

the annual Christmas sale of work._gtc.. In 
St. George's Schoolhonse. Yesterday's pro
gram, tendered to a large number of visit
ors, Included afternoon tea, recitations, 
songs and Ice cream, and there was a con
cert program In the evening. Tne sale 
continues to-day and to-morrow.

The Christmas Spectacle..
In the Christmas Carnival, which takes

St. Lawrence Hallo

DON’T BE AFRAID Friday, December 7 136-139 ST. JAMES ST- !
MO.NTKEAL 2»

i'rojtoçlat0*
Th* best known hotel 1» the DoiulntoT-

SPECTACLES
FOR

CHRISTMAS✓*Special train service. Special rate. 62 M HENRY HOGANtonDon’t let an
other dentist 
scare you with 
the ide t that 
our work is not 
asjjood as his 
because our 
prices are not 
as high. 

lillllllllllillllmmilliil There is only
one best in 

quality at any price, and we 
guarantee nothing less than 
the best in every case for 
every patient.

Watches, What more appropriate gift for 
father or mother than a fitted 
pair of gold eve-glasses or spec
tacles! Cost you very little.

Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.

Btxt
CHARLES H. RICHES. hert 1 

FnnsoDiamonds, Canada Life Building, Toronto 
Solicitor of patenta and expert. l***J**g

Toronto Optical Parlors
11 King St. West.

F E LUKE Refractingr* LUIVC1 Optician. 246

Jewelry.•x

If you are short in funds to buy year 
Christmas Gifte we can help yon out of 
this difficulty. We deliver goods on first 
payment, you pay for them as you can. 
This shows our good faith and the quality 
cf the goods.

Come now and avoid the rash.

CHAS. FRANKL
Confederation Life Bailding,

Open till id puss.

Phone 2568. EDUCATIONAL. I

. . ONTARIO . . ]|1
Ladies’ Colleges

Whitby, Ont.
palatial buildings, beautiful gNWE 

healthful surroundings and the highest 
rational adv antages, in short,
IDEAL HOME for students seeking ev 
scholarship a» well as the cnltnre na 
finement that murk the true gentlewoww 
For calendar, apply to

REV. J. J. HARE, PU. D.,

COMMODIOUS

FACTORY PREMISES for RENTCause of Moral Obliquity*
I»ndon, Dec. 3.—The Parts corresp 

ent of Tho Chronicle telegraphs an Fi 
view had by hint with, the Jate Oscar Wllrte 
thrée weeks a 
In bed, tho _

ond- :
King Street, near gherbourne.

28 Arranged to Suit Tenant.

T. F. WEBB, Beard ef Trade Bid $., Tor oatsWilde was then 111 and 
face looked healthy. He 

• spoke at first defiantly and bitterly. The 
correspondent tried to console him, where- me>
upon he burst into tears and told a sad **i can account for the speedy effect of 
tale of misery. He accused men who had the food on- w> other ground than that It
received his generoeity of betraying and i8 so easilr digested that only « little time Th Greut Pteslat To-Xleht 
trampUng on him. He then talked on re- and force Is required to prepare It for,the beard at Massev Hall
llglous subjects and muttered almost sav- blood whereas ordinary food require» so To nl^ will De neara at Massey Ball

Inga would have curbed ray degeneracies, food into « veritable poison. Easy diges- rontlïent
, «*- *^s “nhe ,deP.'ldf<^r‘to"aao°y ^ "In^uy frature.^toe ronae^.

a go-
bis 247

story.
"A Ward of France" will be it the To

ronto Opera House all week, with the 
usual matinees.

The Happiness Of Health Ex- placc at Massey Music Ball on Friday and 
hilaratioo is the ripple and laughter of Saturday of next week, Dec. 14 and 15, In
pu reblood »» it courses through the veins. wflt ^ ^me 125 performera*1 There will will be some $25,000 better off, owing to
South American Kidney Cure drives out be many comic features, bat most Interest- ,h. ^ . -iM.ton,i
all imparities and insures the richness and lng of all will be the spectacular dances, a ” u,aallF large number of 
purity that is essential to perfect health— cake-walk, the Senta Clans dance and the districts which bare returned member* pf
successful because it merits it—popular Whminated patriotic fire dance, which will the Legislature without contests.

fails—126. will be of a very Interesting character, , 'wrecked some time ago.

$5. no upArtificial Plata.......................
Croton nnd Bridge Work (per

tooth\.................;............ .
Gold Filings....
Silver FiMnas............... ..
Painless Extracting..............

1 (t'ree n h-n plat » or<- ordered.)

The Provlnee Saves Money.
Quebec, Dec. 3.—The Krorlncial exchequer

Frlnrip»**5.01
1.00 *p

50 up
flNl»§ FLORENCE 

THOMPSON
88

NEW YORKSBU,DENTISTS Miniature Painting a Specialty. 11 
Classes forming in offs and miniature P*" 

Studio. Room 16, Steward's Blo«t 
Cor. Sped in» and College. Homs 3 to 4 $$w

Cor. Ysag# sad Adelaide Streets,XHTKAMCB : No. 1 ATMUjUDE EAST.
DB.ar.mUHT, Prop. TORONTO

V

Perhaps your vitality la impaired be
cause you Inherited it. Or perhaps 
overwork or worry has undermined 
your health. Perhaps you are a 
weakly man through no fault of 
your own. This can be overcome. 
You can be made a strong, vigorous, 
manly man—A MAN OF POWER. 
Thousands of such cases have been 
cured by HAZELTON'S V1TAL1Z- 
ER. Send $2 for one month’s treat- 

J. E. ’Hazelton, Ph.G., 308 
y$ HO

ment. 
Yonge-etreet.

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto.
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Some dealers will try to substitute 

other teas for the sake of extra profit. 35-FOOTEfi IS §118 «CE * Distinctive
Shoes for 4 
k Gentlemen

You Don’t Look Well 
and Always feel Tired

rewari>1rr< .
. v. I i Ui23

ei-AS STRAYED
Î. York; owner 
; ponses. Georg* muSALAD Challenge Committee Suggest Com- 

ditions for Canada's Cup 
Contest.

Over Five Hundred Delegates As
semble Under the Presidency of 

Mrs. Lillian Stevens.

Raw Weather and Good Sport at 
Bennings, Where' Four Favor

ites Scored, J
I AWAY PROM
II on. 4

PROVOST AND RABUNTA WON AT 4 tot Try oar line ofCOLORED DELEGATION IS LARGEST.TWO TRIAL BOATS FOR TORONTO. Whitely Exercisers 
Boxing Gloves 

Punching Bag 
Dumb Bells

There are *oee In this store the like of 
which you cannot find elsewhere—distinc
tive shoes—exclusive style»—the designs of 
the beet shoemaker® in America.

When an American factory produces bet
ter shoes than this store show»—this store 
will have them shortly after their produc
tion.

ANT.

CEYLON TEAk AGED MA\\_ 
hx .Hchmsn nr Iq 
f ,n'1 reformers 
sworth, 75 Te;

Committee. Appointed end Bn.lnee.
■A Cablegram Sent to 

Lndy Henry Somerset.

nt Oakland and Sew Gr
and Si
trie, tor the Day.

permits Fern.lde Syndicate Ot Hamilton 
WU1 Al.o Build—R.C.Y.C. Smoker 

and Bell. .

Begruimaries and En-

Sshould be demanded If you want the best 
Japan tea drinkers,try Salada Green 
Tea.1

Washington, Dec. 3.—The National Con
vention of the Women’» Christian Temper 
a nee Colon was called to order at the 
Lafayette Theatre thla morning. President 
Mrs. Lillian M. N. Stevens delivered her 
annunl address. Nearly 500 delegatee were 
assembled.

Delegates of flve colored Stitte unions 
a lab were present. The roll call snowed 36 
superintendents, 12 evangelists and 8 lee- 
turvrs also In their places. The delega
tion Is larger than the ten years preceding.

Mrs. Cornelia B. Forbes, President of 
Connecticut, wa. appointed sergeantat- 
aims. Committees on Credentials, Conrte-

Ws*lngton, Dec. 3.—There was good 
jpgrt gt Bennings, altbo tne races were 
without special Incident. In lour o£ tne 
events the Held, were large, and again to
ga, four favorite» won. Tbe weather was
cloudy and raw, but the attendance was Gould 107, The Driver, Breach ot Pro
ved. Summary ; mise. Beunmy 105, Saçket 103. Bosphonia

First race, selling, 7 fwnongs—Fluke. «4 102. Facile 100, Sir Dick 95, Sblnfaue Ui. 
(H. Michaels), even, 1; Federalist, M <)|lk|and First race. Futurity
Hewitt), 5 to 2 and 4 to 6, 2; Uncle Joan, - course. „elllng-<i!lssando 109, Decoy 109, 
w (J. Slack), 15 to 1 3. Time 1.30 1-5. (live Matt Hogan 109, Bogus Bill 109, Foul Play 
snd lake, Decimal, Captain January, Syl- ltw piorine 111. 109. Herculean 11», Kitty 
ran Dell and Directum also ran. | Kelly 109. Harry Thaeher 109. D.omed 109,

Second race, maiden, 2-year-olds, 5H fur- N,,d DcmLi-s ioo, Duckoy 109. 
lougs-T*0'"0®1" 9* (Richards), 4 Co L Hi Second race, 6 furlongs, purse, maiden, 
VeJssQuei, 107 (McCue), 7 to 5 aud 3 to ». ! 2-year-olds— Eeteelada 110, Kl’tv Lnndv 
2; Timothy Foley, 110 (T. Burns), 5 to 2, 1W), lntra 115, Mary Alice 115. Lordly 113, 
t Time L10 3-5. Klngbrook, Paw, J.mies Aphordls ill), Follow Me 110, Jim Hale 105, 
j. Corbett, Micou, Golden Boy, Wood- Raveling 113. 
gnlkA Fresnal also ran. Schoolmaster start- 

but bled at the nose ana railed 
finish.

Third race, 1 mile and 7V yard»—Sentry.
96 (J. Slack), 5 to 2, 1; Amonta, US (Book- 
er) 8 to 1 and 3 to J, 2; Blueskln, Uô 
(Me»), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.49 1-5. Tolnca,
HumbeidL Lancewood, Harry McVoun and 
San Lula also ran.

Fourth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Ita bun ta.
92 (Brennan), 4 to 1, 1: King’s Favorite, uu 
iBrien), 10 to 1 and 3 to 1. 2; Lambkin.
84 (Gannon), 60 to 1. 3. lime 1.17 1-5.
Lady Hayman, Flaneur, Hlstoil.iu, Unti
es, The Brother, Lillian Hoffmnn and 
Obey also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—McLeod 
of Dare* 115 (T. Burns), 7 to 10, 1: Cbara- 
wincL 107 (McCue), 3 to 1 and 7 to 5, 2;
Evelyn Byrd, 107 (Miles), 7 to 1,-3. Time 
1.524-5. Charles Estes, Judge Magee ami 
"Hold Up also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 100 yards-^Spurs*
10â (Brien), 3 to 5, 1: Hcporook. 97 (J.
glxck), 15 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; Bondman, 1UÏ 
(HEee), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.53 3 5. Beverage 
snd Give and Take also ran.

A meeting of the Canndâ’s Cup Challenge 
Committee was held last evening with Com
modore Gooderham In the chair, and Messrs 
C Ax B Brown, H C McLeod, F Gray and 
Secretary Seavers present. The conditions 
ot the last race for the Canada’s Cup be-

JohnOuinane- VOUTUA1T 
24 King-street They will do more for health than a carload of medicine.

HO. 15 KINO STREET WEST.

LANKY BOB AND THE PRESS AGENT. Chas. Stark & Co 232 Yonge St. 
m Toronto.

ORANGE LODGE OFFICERS.tween the Genesee and Beaver were goue 
Why It Was Given Ont In To- over, and some change» were suggested, 

ronto That Flts.lmmon. Would The most Important was a clause to be In- 
Fight e r ea. . serted that a referee be appointed to watqb

Buffalo, Dec. 3.—Robert Fltelmmon*, the the canatroctlon ot the yachts, the selei 
bold, made another hurried visit to But- aon t(> ^ mlde before Ja„ 01 Polnt, 
falo yesterday, galloping thru town with „ TOnmractloB mult referred to the re- 
wife anJ child, a huge Kitchener overcoat feree> deolBlon to be anal lo lU ea.es.
^wC,D^hÔ^mM^rtd'3î!L »“ o:
toucluded his Invasion or cannot. and was gested the name of Mr. Stephens, edltpr at 
on his way to this country, being engagea Forest and Stream, as referee, 
to show at Rochester, on tne Uenuui. Another change Is that the races take 
bob lunched at the Tlflt House during hie place on Lake Michigan, the first one to 
visit, and met several friends, altho he be on the first Saturday in August and one 
kept himself in seclusion. The former every sucre. .Hug day,except Sunday, till the 
champion looks In splendid form these winner is decided, thé best three m flve to 
days. i decide.

bob boarded an Exebangeatreet car for The yachts will be of the 35-foot class, 
Main-street, where he tossed his transter to the same as the list.
a bootblack, who grasped It tor a. green- There will be two boats built for Toronto, 
hack. one i,y Mr. H. C. McLeod, who designed

“You have been reported as declaring Mlnota tor the last race, the other by Mr. 
your willingness to fight again, Bob,” was jlvlc ot England, who has been tbe design- 
suggested. e.. 0( numerous good racing crafts.

•1 have noted It, he replied, "but there y,, tw0 ncYC boats will be built by Is absolutely no foundation Jo the report. a wndl^te with Chtomotok' George H.
1 “°dJ??S, tlfobertllawflrhh a Gooderham at Its head. Shven thousand doi-
Iiî?rt’ m|,*dm|tted *obert' Wlth 14 lara In round figures will be expended on

• fveTpened to tremendous burine» last ‘leve^rwA.l-toUn
.Monday In Toronto. 1 sunpofe the sports re*dy been subscribed. Several well known
wanted to see me punch Dank. That's a are st^ttsi meetln* that a
good town over home, and they have an 11 "** rep®T5ed, h?ra<J,,î^rt Mr1 Fern- 
up-to-date bunch at tbe opera house. I got ¥î™llt”n reui^mee. be-
In on Sunday night, and they staggered me **<**• yho 8 hoet In tbe tel*1 "CW be 
with a suggestion that we make a round of *or* the last match, will buUd anotbe 

Correspondence received here shows that the papers. Of coarse, I objected, and tho trial challenger. ■
thv school match between Ryereon and Rose was none too well they hustled me At ,tbe adjournment of the committee 
Givens was more dosely contested than around. I told them all that I was thru meeting of the Royal Canadian Yacht Cluo 
ovr report Indicated. One of the Givens with the flghtln* game, and just threw in Committee proper was held. It was dccld- 
team, lu a rather lengthy communication, tx. few about Brady and his hum cheque, ed to hold a smoking concert at the town 
fairly criticizes The World's story. A It was a good boost, ns the ‘standing-room- clubhouse on Saturday night, Dec. 22. The 
spectator covers the ground perhaps, a only* on .Monday and Tuesday showed. ; annual ball wlU be held early In January, 
little more concisely, and his letter Is here- ‘faiev slacked off some on Wednesday.
with given: and tb*n Jimmy, the près» agent, came to Wales Aiding Llpton.

As a resident In tbe East End of the the rescue. He worked Jimmy, the ama- Glawrow Dec 8.—With the building of 
city, and as a disinterested spectator at teur champion, who writes on one of the t here, yachtsmen and news-
the football match for the senior champion- evenings, and the last half .of the week b££at l owtotell wWh
ship of the Publie schools, I would like to they dll came bock to see toe man who ‘ hhane„acr but now tbe mysterf
answer the article which appeared to this was matched with Jeffrtee. Ot courae, l ha, b«^a solved îù'd it 1» kLwn tbit the 
paper Monday morulng Fhwt, I would like had to deny It *11 ovvr ugato. but not too ”2fter auDnôsId'tô be for Em
to say It was written by one of the Ryer- iate to frighten away the crowd.” gutter supposea to oe ror ine veroi
son supporters, as is evident by Its tone “Then, a prospective match will help J vLin Thomas
and as such is very one-sided, and, there- the attendance at a superior show-like th^AmJlcà’s^ Cud
tore, not accurate. Then, as regards tne *Tfoe Honest Blacksmith? ” was asked. VL»! rSSr-tSéifit but 
two teams, 1 would say that Ryerson out- ».It looks that way,” admitted Bob, “but hnr^fnî^thV ûr»t
classed Givens In weight by an average of mv contract keeps me a may from the Valkyrie II as a trial hor»e for tne nr* 
five pounds ea.-tly, bnt Givens outclassed «vraontn* game till the theatrical season Shamrock, the Prince put the Britannm 
Ryerson in a succession o< brilliant plays; rrnlres. Then—well, wait till June, and lute commission awt be had her raced 
both In Individual plays and !u comb:un- tûpre may be something done.” against the Llpton challenger.
tlon Givens played the better game. Well. 3 _______ What the outcome would be should the
then, you will say, how did the score reil*han Bested Broad. Prince of Wales’ new boat beet what is now
come about to tie 2 to 0 in favor of Ryer- ... T) a —Kid Broad of Cleve- ^nt.ended to be the Shamrock II. Is a mat-
son? One of the goals Ryerson scored PMiadelphki, Dec. 3. Kid Broad o le-e { ler of muctl conjecture, bnt an exchange of 
was made after a foul had been made, land and Tim Callahan of tJUs cjy *ougnt veyselg C0Ql(1 caalJy be madei ae either cut- 
and as the Givens backs stopped their,play a alx-romid bout at the P<enn A:rt A ter would come within the terms of the
to allow the foul the goal way scored. Ctub to-night. Both £ent the ^ match. If 8Uch a change was made
The foul was oj a nature that was not seen but Callahan had a shade tne net the name Shamrock II. could be approprl-
by the referee, who In -afll cases actetl hou- contest. In one- ° f t ne p r H n :uuar W , Qted by the boat decided on.
orably and who deserve* great credit, but lng Joe Allen of 6̂ uniî id of In the <»■« °< the Prince’s yacht, W*t-
was seen by those in Givens’ goal or on out in the oth round by Billy tutzgeraia oi ^ wln build to the challenger’s else, so
the line. Again, Givens had a fre<* kick Brooklyn. ____ ng to give the Llpton boat the best possible
on goal at the south end. The ball was . - trial horse. It may be that the Prince's
kicked on goal, hit the goalkeeper’s arm Argonanta Cleto Banquet. yajftt will go to America With the new
and wont thru. Thus a fair goal was The Argonaut Rowing Club have perfect- cutter.

was not allowed Thus pd aU arrangement» for their cymplimeti- Slr -rhomfle Llpton and a number of ex-
the score should tary dinner to the returned members fhoan perte recently had the model and plans of

been 1 to 1. With regard to mot» on §outh Africa and their fhutball team. The thp shamrock I. compared with those of
goal. Clayson. with his clever P4*”JJ? banquet will be beM In the Tctople CAfc the Shamrock IL, and all the experts were
shots, kept R.verson * goalkeeper d . , Qn rphurs(1ay jh, at S o dock. Nntver- j str(m^iy ^ the opinion that either of the
while Hunnisett and Kyle never allowed 0Qg gnests have been invited, and .severttl fipw W|tMO cutters was minutes faster
Bfinnon. Mackey or Blackman « cbence tor well known speakerarfhnve* accepted the m- than the shamrock L It was felt that the
n-any «hots on Givens goal-1 the citation. Tickets may h^had :from ah tests tn the tanks at Denny’s yards proved
Vie writer that -P*te Mitchell seemed the committee or at Robert Realty *hle conclnetvelv.
favorite, biiljilsruian tripping should nt o(r1cf, 10 East Klag-atreet. fhe Prince ot Wales’ boat will have v,ry
be allowed h, tW- iputte, na toe ^ ref ewe ------- lo^ overhangs, and. as eonwmreff with
Warned him. As f - th-t> Hunnlse’t Snorting Note». : Shamrock II.. will be rotre or the A men-
*n. -v-rore nn prrnr nJJ! a T L. Chnreh has been erronenn»!V ea« order—wide, shallow ballast, a fin
e "Î njv of1 nhr kind >an be given hin-. ns à candidate for ^e Ontario «■ * > type, anfl what might be claimed was a sort

then, let the trainee Vnton sceretnrysMp. It was never is o( hlfr |mpr0wed Cartoon. The Prince of
'üîsror rof’uhrens’ team share alike tentlon to stand.1 h# sar»< t.t ’ r ‘ Wales will- come to tbe Clyde for the

wlîh thé màiinciM' of Ryerson s team. , The;.Senior Mods..defeated toe Jiut-or S. launch. There Is a rumor going the rounds
with the manngei oi »» P s team In a Mnfcik flip gam* Çn Bat; that he will visit America for the Cup

urdly, morning on the Viuslty Athletic rnw,
Field ny a score of It points to 7. With the Prinee building, especially to

At the annual meeting of the Intertake help Str Thornes out. and giving the latter 
Yachting Association It .was decided to hoJd alt possible assistance, the lntereat of all 
the 1901 regatta at Detroit. Englishmen In the ("up rices will be greater

fiuiisre Stvles of Cornwall would be a than ever before.
addition to the O.H.A. Executive, It now looks ns If Capt. Wrings would 

70,1 President Roberteon could add strength sail the Shamrock 1. and Jack Carter, the 
ana committee by making the selec- former skipper of the Britannia,'or Opt.

Bovls. the new- royal cotter.

fits--DEV. fi ia 
er for municipal 

vote m Wan* 
hiers" list, mav 
Met Stewart, ly.

I see that they

Représentatives Chosen tor the 
Royal Black Freeeptory and Two 

Subordinate Lodges.
Temple, No. 292, Royal Black Preceptory, 

met last night In toe County Orange Hall 
tmd elected the following officers :
L L Patterson; D.P., tv B Sbrlgley; chap
lain, M Wadsworth; registrar, E A Fennell; 
treasurer, Thomas Cook; lecturers, John 
Aylmer, John Woods; censors, W J Camp-1 erect, President of the World’s W.C.T.U., 
J*Wlhm ”ajohn*CPOTre;etpunmîvant^ïjrîfru- «Pressing the love and loy.lt, or her Am- 
son; outside tyler, John Johnston; commit- 

Montgomery, Alexander 
Brown, Alexander Downey, J J Pugh, B 
Renton, James Greer, W J Smith; auditors,
Martin Gill, J S Williams, W J Dunlap;
Hall Board, Martin GUI, W J Dunlap,
Thomas Cook.

The election was conducted oy County 
Master Str Knight James Fulton, and the 
newly-elected officers were Installed by 
P.G.M. William Lee. e

STRATFORD, 
i- house la Can- 
rip men.

W.P., NO IDLE BOAST!J. j. sies and Publications were appointed.
A cablegram was sent Lady Henry Bom-

TKltd race. 1 mile, seldng—Mitten 98, 
t0 Cromwell 107, Campus 110. Alee 107, Bell 

I Punch 103, Stiver Tone 107, Wyoming 1V7, 
Sir Kingston 101. First Call 107. Varda 
110, Essence 101, Dr. Bernays 104.

Fourth nice, 1*4 miles, selling—Opponent 
98, Koenig 103. Gauntlet 104. Vim UH. Loco- 
cvchee 107. Top Mast 100, The Bobby 100, 
I)r. Marks 96, Owensboro 98, Col. Root 96.

Fifth race, 0 furlongs, purse, all ages— 
Bedeck 94, Irate S4, St. Rica 84. Tentiy 
Belle 91. Prejudice 107, Homage 84, Scallv 
Wac 94. Gold Or 117.

Sixth race. 7 furlongs, selling—Montellade 
98. Montanes loo. Sorrls 103, Gpess Me 95. 
Lena 102, Mtnaldo 105, Boundlee 98. McNa
mara 98. Kdgarde 104. Mike Klee 103. Ordn- 
hung 104. Tors'dt 100. Weather cloudv; 
track fast.

We make no idle boast when we àtate 
that our

DS.

erlcan constituency.i LU STRATEU 
w wo teach bar. 

Mailed free,
vago. -Hi.

tee. William

El Padre ”
CIGAR

MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATIONS.
Presbyterian», Methodist», Ba.ptlet». 

Congresationalâet» and a General 
Gathering to Dlecn»» Thine».

Rev. Thomas Rogers, vice-president, oc
cupied the chair at the meeting yesteiday 
morning of the Presbyterian Ministerial 
Association. Rev. Robert Atkinson ot East

> BLUE OVER- 
>r $16.50 this 
'o.. 478 and 480

D CASE WlTxr 
Perforated cards 
77 Queen-street 

246

i
Temperance Lodge.

thehmeétij2rofgTemperanre*Noelm. dL.to Presbyterian Chnreh, Oak-street, read n
8SS. P°PHer Zt

retary. H Hunt; treasurer, E Medcntf: U. socialism, with Its doctrine or equality, 
of C., Mr. Reilly; lecturer, M Wilson; medv should have the sympathy of the church, 
cal adviser Dr Parker; auditors, Messrs, Genera) discussion fo.lowed the reading ot 
Knowlton, Brownlow and Itoden; commit- the paper.
tee, Messrs J McKee, Knowlton, Brownlow, .The need of being more explicit and di- 
Brown and Hewitt reel In preaching agnlnet sin' was the sub-Brown and Hewitt. ject of an addreas given by Rev. Newton

. ... . Hill at the meeting of the Methodist Mtn-
_ . — Z°r,B„ th, fo, lsterlal Association. In the discussion
Joshua L.O.L., So 15+, *>«<ed the^ tol wh|ch (<)||owed addre,6<.e were madc l)y

lowing Officers at their meeting last mgnt ReT A B chambers. Rev. G. W. Dewey.
i? Ahe ?rawLi H^.h.ni.iin Barnes Dr- Blaokatock and Chancellor Burwash.
Gordon; D.M.,_John Wells, cheplMtL James At tfc^ meeHDg ot the Baptist Ministerial 
Trnynor; recording accretarv Ueorge Mur- A.ro<,l,t|on ReT Dr contributed
ray; flnanclaJ secretary, James aiaca. a papcr on “The Relation, ot Legal Convie- 
treasurer, James Henry ;U. of L.J tlon fo Genuine Conviction.” Short ad- 
Ctackon; lecturer, John Robson, first com déesses on this subject were given by Rev. 
mltteeman, Thomas Jennings. Drs. Elmore Harris and Goodspeed, Rev. J.

! B. Kennedy and Evangelist Gay. Rev. P. 
C. Parker presided. Rev. Robert Ha 

. Rev. John McIntosh were elected members.
1 The Ladles’ Committee of the House ■* j Rev. C. J. Copp, president of the Stu- 
Industry meets this. afternoon. . dents’ Volunteer movement, addrepsed the

There will be a meeting this afternoon ot meeting of the Congregation Ministerial 
the Presbyterian Women s Auxiliary. Association on toe objects ot the organlza-

. _ . . ! tlon he represented. Rev. John Petllcy>cw AUtomatlc k^eps joir reQd fl paper 0Q ..The Wor d ^ the Move,"
tobacco In perfect condition. JOc eacn. deaupg with the progr 
Alive Bollard. j world to-day, In politics,

The mid-day service In St. James’ ^Ca- | logy, 
thedral yesterday wae conducted by nev., a deputation from the Foreign Mission 
G. C. Wallis. i Board asked that Mr. Marshall, who Is

Mr. Alfred Mace of England will preach ! going to Acton, be ordained, 
at the gospel service to-night at 8 o’clock About 40 ministers, representing the varl- 
tn th* v VIT A Ion» denominations, met yesterday morning

i u. « tnn^A t- rat th« *n tlle Methodist board room, where theyGeneral Superintfipdent McGuigan of the held » short service of prayer. Rev. P. U. 
Grand.Trunk yesterday Imported the new pre»ided, and the meeting proved
work In progress between Toronto and Nia- ao bpneflcial that another will he held next 
gara Falls. Monday. Rev. G. It. Turk spoke of the

Detective Black last night arrested Fred revival which had taken place in Carlton- 
Mnrrny of 24 M?Caul-street on a warrant, street Methodist Church, and of the good 
charging him with theft. The complainant work being carried on by Evangelist Sctii- 
ln the case Is James Fawcett. verea. Rev. Dr. Parsons, Rev. Josepn

Rev. R. C. Tlbb, secretary of the Toronto Sev^' Dr'* Y^nnP^S8’ £S‘ #r* »W'SSS; 
Presbytery yesterday received Rev. A. B. “.e'• Young and Rev. S. 8. Bates
Wlnrheatar’a formal acceptnnre of the pas- u*° BP°fce. 
torate of Knox Presbyterian Church.

Rev. Mr. Gandler, the ne*r pastor of 81.
Jamea'-tiqnare I’reshyterlnn Chnreh. will 
eerér his connection with the Presbytery 
of Halifax on the 16th Inst., when bo will 
come to this city.

Alfred Klneade and H. N. Brown, two 
boys who were sentenced last month 10 
two years’ confinement tn a reformatory, 
were V^fterdny taken from the Jail to 
Penetaftgulsfcene.

At the monthly devotional meeting of the 
W.C.T.U.- yesterday afternoon, special 
prayers were offered for the soldiers In 
South Africa and for those who are on their 

Mrs. Fleteher conducted the 
attended.

Ia equal to any imported cigar sold at 15o.
!BRICK MANU. 

Ont.

S. DAVIS &, SONSThe Hound» Will Meet.
The hounds will meet* at the top of St. 

Gcorge-street at 3 o’clock this afternoon.SALE. r
P-MIC MAU 

Icb. O. Munson, Largest Cigar Manufacturers In Canada.Given» and Ryereon'.

What three great waiters’ names migbfr"you think\of if you were watehing 
a house htirn doWn T 

Di^enggowW, ÿ Burns.

Racing: In the Rain, 
tfew Orteans, Dec. 3.—Drizzling rain thru- 

oat the night and to-day made the track 
heavy this afternoon. Obsidian and Jim 
W. were the only winning favorites. Sum
maries:

1 First race, 6 furlongs, seCling^-Giay John, 
fc 10o (Dupee), 9 to 2 and 8 to 5. 1: Douster 

Swivel 109 (N. Hill), 10 to 1 and 3 to 1, 3; 
Alvin W., 100 (J. Jones). 5 to 1, 3. Time 
L2L Sister Fox Musket, Command. Gov
ernor John, Eight Bells, Col. Cassidy and 
Frank Ireland also ran.

Second race, 5*4 furlongs, selling—^Tea 
Gown* 104 (T. Kane), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2, 1; 
W. J. De'boe, 107 (Mitchell), 7 to 1 and 5 to 
2,2; Benator Joe, 103 (McQuade), 5 to L 3. 
Time 1.13%. Merriman, Seasick, Phillips, 
Fleche d'Or, Dlvonne, Add and Krewer also 
ran.
Third race, 7 furlongs, selling—Olekna,

99 (C. Booker), 5 to 2 and 9 to 10, 1; Saille 
J.. 102 (Boland), 12 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; 
Brown Vail, 104 (C. Murphy). 5 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.35^. Seguronca, Dianna. Fonso, 
Elsmere anC -^hish Hughes also ran.
Fourth race, 1 mile, handicap—Obsidian, 

107 (Mitchell), 5 to 5 and 1 to 4, 1; Wood 
Trice, 100 (May), 2 to 1 and 7 to 10. 2; 
Glen Lake, 97Mi (Dale), 4 to 1, 3.
1.49. Hy Lo also ran.

Fifth race. 1 mile, selling—Uncle Bill. Ill 
(Mitchell), 3 to^J and even. 1; Ben Chance, 
105 (Narvarez). 3^ to 1 and even. 2; Love- 
sble, 102 (Ransom). 2 to 1. 3.
Miss Loretta, Rodd, Yoloco 
tiso ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Jim W..
100 (McJoynt), 2 to 1 and 4 to 5. 1; Locust 
Blossom. 106 (J. Walsh). 15 to 1 and 6 to 
12: Eitholin. 110 (Boland), 6 to 1. 3. 'rime 
1.20%. Acushla, Candleblnck, Jim Gore M., 
Quaver, Ignic, Chiffon and Charley Daniels 
also ran.

. BY 12 INCH 
pmplete with fly 
ply The Fensom 
street. City.

LS RATS. MICK,
: no smell, 831 i•d

KEY STICKS-— 
rpdnced , prices ; 

e from 25c po» 
Yonge. Souvenir” suPeriorityaLOCAL TOPICS. and

u
R HIRE. 463 1

s

!
R SALE. ia bo apparent that it take* 

mighty little talk to convince. 
And if) it any wonder that the 
“ Souvenir ” '(with1 H» Aerated 
Oven idea) should be made the 
standard for quality from what
ever point one may rihoose to 
view itt Merit will get to the 
ton—and “Souvenir” popularity 

proves it. The best 
KSLVjy by test and com- 

pariaon; most j eco- 
uoftiical—most dur
able—best appointed 
—most perfect cook
er and baker—hand
somely fitted — for 
general good service 
without a fault.

ress made In the 
science and theo-. P?—IN FIRST- 

n fittings. John 
knt and Prlncesa-

» BLACKSMITH 
is Garton. to

Time 1,511*. 
and KildareFlISTER, SOLICI. 

îratlon Chamber»^ 
13512 roi

ed. This 
I claim.N', BARRISTER, 

tc., 34 Victoria- THE OLD MAN WAS SCARED,
UtRISTERS. BO- 
,1 rorneys. etc.. » . 
I King street eau, 
ronto. Monej te 
fane» Battd.

He Pire* on Two Customer» Be-
c»n»e He Wn» Once Held Up 

nnd Robbed.
8. R. GlbeK>n« àn^èlïÉnàian who

Opening at Oakland. 1JO
San Francisco. Dec. 3.—'i'be Oakbmd 

meeting opened to-day with fine weather e»«1 
a fast track. St. Cuthbert equalled the 
track record for six furlange,: in 1.121/». 
Summaries:

. First race, purse. 1 mile—Head XV'iUer. 10(3 
(Coburn). 6 to 5, 1: Specific, 108 ((VConaar), 
8 to 5, 2; Snlppx. 106 tHowsou), 50 to 1. ». 
Time 1.39^. Mist rad 11.. Ping, Expedient,1 
Perseus, Loco nom o, XA-nJou also ran.

Second race. % mile,, selling—Pat Mor
rissey, 105 (O’Counor). 7 to 5. 1: Elml<!o. 
305 (Coburn), 10 to 1, 2; Our Lizie, 107 
« VVedderstrand), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.27. 
Ollnthus, Dunblau, Rina Ido, Woihuret, Os
mond, Imperius, Herculean also ran. Wol- 
hurst broke down.

Third race, % mile, selling—Dangerfield, 
112 (J. Miller), 4 to 5, 1; Screen well Lake, 
103 (Frawtey), 15 to 1, 2; Loneliness, 103 
(Cobum), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. Pick- 
low, Ben Magin, Galenthus, Deuce, The 
Elk, Bernato also ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, handicap—Gold 
One, 95 (Dominick). 2% to 1, 1; Diderot, SO 
(J. Walsh), 7 to 1, 2: Tyre. 93 (J. Martin). 
4 to 5, 3. Time 1.46%. Malay also ran.

Fifth race, % mile, selling—St.
103 (J. Woods), 4 to 1, 1; Theory. 103 
tMounee), 7 to 1, 2; Gibraltar, 110 (Coburn), 
7 to 5, 3. Time 1.12%. Pompino, Pupil.

conducts a
candy store at 36 West Adelaide-etreet. 
was arrested a\lifctle before midnight last 
night charged with discharging a firearm 
with intent. . ThatMed-,prisoner was bru-- 
tally assaulted and robbed of a small 
amount of money a few- weeks ago by a 
young man named Frank Tra^ert, who( Is 
now serving a term in JaU.

After this experience Gibson secured a 
revolver and kept it handy In a urawer In 
the store.

Last night, while under the influence of 
liquor, he carried the weapon around In his 
pocket, and when two young men, named 
Grainger and Walker, entered the store to 
purchase some clgarets It is alleged he fired 
directly at them. Fortunately, tne bullet 
missed Its mark.

Detective Davis and Constable Crowe hap
pened to, be passing the store at the time 
and heard the repor:. of rh^ pistoi. They 
rushed Inside, and succeeded in forcing 
the old man to drop the revolver, after 
which he was taken to the Court-street 
Station, All the chambers of the 38-callbre 
revolver, whit* Is now in th? hands of the 
police, were found to be loaded, with the 
exception of the. one which contained the 
bullet fired by Gibson.

MERY. BARRI8- 
Room 3, Toronto 
15 Toronto-street, 

keph Montgomery*

1SoldWill you take time 10 examine the “Souvenir"?
eve-vwheie - aftd one will last a lifetime.

10l ' . *__

The Gurney-Ttlden Co., Limited, Hamilton. iCENSES. way home.
service, which was largely 

A meeting of the electors* in No. l War-1 
In favor of O. A. Howland, Q.C., as candi
date for Mayor, will he held this (Tuesday) 
evening. In Dingmnn's Hall, comer >f 
Broadvlcw-avcnue and Qneèn-street, to or
ganise for the promotion of his candidature.

h OF MAKRIAOS
rst-atreet. 246 Old Orchard Hockey Club....»

,.r ssss.'vsst
to the. number of about 50, met tor toeie 
fifth annual reorganization meeting on Sat
urday night. Tho following office» were 
elected for the ensuing year : Hon. pat
ron. R Grant, Aid. J. J. Graham and 
Thomas Crawford. M.L.À.; hon president; > the 
Mr 1 Clark- hon. vice-presidents, 1 ufl tlon.
Woods and R. J. Orr; president. R. C. Par» 1 'fha semi-final In the Mu’ock Cup *erlea

?2?;:t're^rlTV: |
Shannon-street; assistant secretary-trea- , Senior Medicals. o'clock, at the Victoria Rink, Huroii-etreer.
surer, Gordon Scott; Executive Committee, Glveps Juniors beat Duffenn Juniors In important business will be discussed, and 
Messrs. Orr. Payne. Atkinson. Grant: cap- wen-contested match by a score of 2 officers for the coming season elected. All 
tains. D. C. Grant and Morris; manager. to q. i present and prospective members are cor-
J. Bedlington. in » friendlv game of tenpins last even- dlnlly Invited to attend.

The meeting wn« very enthusiastic, and the impériale Won a game from "H"
nearly 20 of the younger players made *• H1-hlan,iers by 47 pins. These two 
application for membership. The club in- teJL- oome together n^xt Thursday In a 
tend entering threejteams this year—in th • ieaMe match. and It looks like a close one.
^-5,?he,lM,0totyLaœH0Ckey T"aE"e : Nationals, -haw-on. £
«^thriS^lim^SU'e-^S; ™5°n2o^'wUrr^4ntDYhe7c^mS 

w1„ebl Hk o°M: 18
P. Dennison. B. Maurice. Bert Orr. D. C. Pro™“™ ro - „ „ „
Grant, V. McBride and others. : Official notice of the O.R.F Ü. annual

! meeting along with copie» of the amend- 
1 ments, has been sent out to the different 

Certificate by Err. Clark. Glasgow. 1 clubs by Secretary McMurrlch. Tlie meet- 
I have made a careful analysis of a fair ing will be hefid at ihc llotftn House Satur- 

sample of the Distillers' Company's s o. K day next at 2 o'clock.
of Very Old Special Scotch Whisky, taken The Old Orchard Football team defeated 
by my assistant from the bonded stores in the West End Y.M.C.A. team on Saturday 
which it is lying ready for shipment, and pv the score of 1 to 0. The game was fist 
the results of my analysis indicate that 16 nnd exciting. The Orchard’s defence was 
is a pure whisky, which has been matured excellent 
for a long time in wine casks, aivl 1 am 
of opinion that It Is exceptionally mild to 
the taste and of fine flavor.

John Clark,
City Analyst’s Laboratory, 
ed 138 Bath-street, Glasgow. July w, ns>3.

Adams & Burns, agents,'Toronto.

Wholesale Branches-Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg.
OF MaRRIAGB 

-afreet. Erealogw.

Did you ever smoke a real good 
cigar? If you did not, we would 
advise you to try an

TRE WINNIPEG INDUSTRIAL EX
HIBITION ASSOCIATION

vr,:,,&snSèrt$!'S’’5E
yearemi. D°A Teh 'priU^fllO?' wUl be 

paid for tbe design accepted. ^ .
Competition open and the design to^oe 

submitted to tbe board pot later than tho 
23rd Decembèr at noon.

The designs to be addressed to Geo. J. 
Maulson, chairman of the printing and ad* 
vertising committee.

Further particulars may be had on appli
cation to 
A. J. ANDREWS.

Pres.

Competition In Deelen».
The Winnipeg Industrial Exhibition hoe 

opened a competition for a lithograph hang
er or calendar, In not more than ten colora, 
for the year 1901. The winner of tbe com
petition will receive a cash prize for his de
sign. All designs should be sent not later 
than Dec. 23 to George J. Maulson, chair- 

of the Printing and Advertising Com
mittee, Winnipeg, Man.

VICTORIA, TO. 
Lstomach, liver, 
Me troubles; eas* 
ps free. OLD ABE !■T.

ERIKARY SUR- 
■t. Specialist 1* 
me 141.

Cuthbert, man

1^■hich is manufactured of the 
choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweep and mild. Sold by 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured b> the

Dahleld, Miss Rowena, Prestidigitator also
ran.

Sixth race, % mile, purse—Ulloa, 104 (Co- 
bnrin). 4 to 5. 1: Onyx, 119 (Frawley). 2% to 
1, 2; Louis Hooker, 104 (Monnce). 15 to 1, 
3. Time 1.15. Della Conners, Senator Matt, 
Racine, Murphy. Dianoro also ran.

ERINARY COL-
e ra n ce-sti eet To-
i October. Tele- BACKACHE

TROUBLES.
MR- PRICE CONFIRMS IT. ». F. W. HEUBACH. 

Gen. Man.» Winnipeg, Man.
5f To-Day the Standard Copper Com

pany Take» Hold of the Western 
Copper Co. Mine».

Greenwood. B.C.. Dec. 3.—(Special.)—Be
fore leaving to-day for Quebec, William 
Price, preeldent of the Standard Copper 
Company, confirmed the report of tbe pur
chase of a controlling interest In the stock
of the Western Copper Company, owning Creede, Infant heiress 
the Greyhound In Deadwood ('amp.. He miiii0n» will come into full possession or 
paid $10,000 down. To-morrow the mine - «—-*•„ vp«r, «r—mri thi* iswill be under the management of Andrew her tortn „,g,/that “er c£,‘t lmo>
Laidlaw, who negot ated toe^ deat. Mr- a Callfornla will-".he has led a proper
near;,- sorter eTTm.M !he Bounf- 

ary district In less than u year,jelng heav nmYithv was the onlv thing on
l,T interepted In thS. il,"udardc^*P" Ca™d enrtli whom Nicholas Creede loved when 

Quebec Copper Company and d,ed she had hocome more precloua to 
— - Western, Copper Ç^m,î®, yàhim than the gold and silver for which ho 
atlng in Deadwcod, todlntoe Standard delved deep In' Colorado mountains. 
Pvrttlc Smelting Companv whleh l. bull^ The wU, ha8 n(n pr0l>ated be-
lng a 259-ton smelter three miles below cauge q( |nevltable delgye that attend set- 
here. tlementa of vast estates revolved In Impor

tant litigation. The queer clause became 
publie the other day when Mrs. Creede, 
widow of the millionaire, thru her attorney, 
asked the Ixis Angeles court to grant her 
a family allowance ot $250 per mouth.

SEVERAL SHOPBREAKERS.

ediOAN . gets millions if she is good. HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTOI
VATE MONEY 

iperty. Maclarèn. • 
fiddleton, 28 To-

Card for To-Ony.
New Orleans entries: First race. % mile 

-Armand, Ibinhere, Magic Maree, Mr. Rose 
99, Divertieement, Casilne 102, Kiss Ale 
Quick. Two Annies 104.

Second race, 1 mile, selling—Fa’rv Prince 
Janowood 99. Educate, Zack Phelps 101, 

Duces Tecum. Glen bow 102, .Julius Wern- 
berg. Varro 104, Irving Mayor 105.

Third race, 1 mile nnd 20 yards, selling— 
Belle Simpson S7. Pinar Del Rio. Jack Mar. 

tin. Sister Fox 96. Bright Night, Bishop 
Reed 99, Inuendo 1D1. False Lead. Jim W. 
103, Helen Paxton 109, Dan Cupid 105. 
Strangest 114.

Fourth race, handicap," % mile—Acushla 
95, Glen Lake 97, Monk Wayman 93. Kt. 
Jtanmeret, TJterp 102, Moroni, Tom Collins 
107.,

Fifth race % mi’.e-Triailltzn 99, Silver 
Coin 102, XYeldenmn, Ida Ledford. Lndy 
Curzon, Avator 104, Midsummer 107, Joe 
Martin 115.

Odd Prevision In the Will of » 
California Millionaire—Helre»» 

as Infant.
San Francisco, Cal., ’ Dec.

P. S-—Try one and ynuTl buy more.
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Pain or Dull Aches in the Back Unmistak
able Evidence of Kidney Troubles.

FARM LOANS— 
77 Victoria-street,

3.—Dorothy, 
to in old man.*»

BICYCLESAT LCWE8T
iperty. Macaren, 
Middleton, 28 To* And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 188 Yonge St

Price and hlFDO NOT UNHEED THOSE
DANGER SIGNALS.

The first match of the Toronto Chess 
, League will he played tonight between 
Varsity and the City Athle ic Club at 
the rooms of the latter.

regular meeting of the Queen City 
Bicycle Club will be held thD evening at 

; 8.15 o’clock at the cflubrooms. No. 5 Bruns- 
! wlck-avenue. Tbe formation of a hockey 

Rank In I.awn Tennis. | team nnd other Important business will he
Boston, Dec. 3.-Tbe,official ranking of transacted. Every member requested 

the American tennis players for 1900 l>v to he present.
Sixth race % mile. s»liins-DIck Furber the Ranking Committee of the United Sorting Editor World: On behalf of the 

Ad, Blocker 100, Dousier Snivel Dandv U.i States Lawn Tennis Association, together Victoria Rugby Club. I hereby state that 
liw, Old Fox. Gootl Night. I)ad Steele with the handicaps for next year, were an toe Lxcelslor-Sbamrocks elilm to tne 
Orion Ieen. Trust M-- li>5 Scrivener Ve tionnced to-day and are as follows: junior championship is untrue In every re-
loce 108. Sanber 117, Doe Farrlsh 100 ’ Claes No. 1 (owe 3-6). M D Whitman. 1 nl*° ™l,h„ tn thoy nre

Raining; track very sloppy Class No. 2 (scratch). D F Davis, W A the poorest crowd of sporle that ever came
t «met Peals c Wrlvht nv<,r the pike. The correct score: Vic

__  . . „ r,a«’No t (2—Rl K Uni 11„« o i Wren,, torjss. touch-down 4. rouge 1. total 5. ExBennngs entries: First race, handicap. ^ 8 1 W eelslors. rouges 2. total 2. The prealdent <.f
Charentns 126. Manhert 1 to, ir-_11 "x? d', k.a' n ri t im„ 'he league, T. L. Chnreh was present nt
11,. (ar ,uncle 116 Hnitx’tll 112. J,<S-8)' ,T A A R D L tt,e’ the game, and will verify this statement,

frîv in» Richard 104, God- H H Heckett. _ _ With their present scheme they will n/>
fre> 102, Mcirdelnin 106. ( lass No. o (4 W. C S Hardy, J P Paret, doilht claim the Hockey League champion-

rape, mahlvns % mile—Dactyl, E F Flxhcr. XV J Clotbler, R Siovppr. ship liefore the league If started Zenalde, Aliéné Abbott, Welch Girl. Inf il- (’lass No. 6 (5—6),H Foster,Samuel Hardy, I p J. E. Grècn.
llble, I Know Pf-oterre GaHimor. Anna Dar. J C Davidson. On Wednesday night a meetln- W}u he

SJ. ? Hollow Wood. Beggar Class No. 7 (15). E P Larned. L W ildner, ; held In the parlors of the R.C.B.C., for
VnhSaM01 • A a ' , F B Alexander, and J A Carpenter. the purpose of frrh tng n pedro club in

TV 1 an«1 50 yanis. class No. 8 (15 1-6). A Codman. K Horton, this city. The follow'ng clubs are request 
Th» i <-'llar,<‘r Mr> v,’« C S Keys. A F Fuller. ed to send two delegates to the meet ng,

a/1 n,r! « n, Class 9 (15 2-6). I <’ Wright, W C Grant, namely: Owen’s Own Sergeants’ Mess.
Bsdls fl W*tèrro,i^ tv^TveniîlhySr « A Plummer. S Ware. ! Argyle. Swansea. Ramblers aivl R.r.K.c.
Quhe Rlitot f Senti-vD165' toito, '■ d i Class No. 10 (15 3-6). H E Avery. Any other clubs desirous of enm ng Into
vuite. Right. , bento 105. Lillian Hoffman, , the league will please attend this meet.
Blueskln. Albert Enright. Lady radden,! --------- lng.
«seriPÇïî 102-,„ , __ ; Barney Dreyfuss. now president of the Th<, Toronto Rugby Ix-ague will hold a

^ ♦race’,^.- ^^itn ,™’*V,1 ^,lfl yards- ! Pittsburg Rnsehall Club, says he lust $16. meeting to-night at Thomas- Hotel King.
^1,'" Jr1"'1!!; Bondman. Tyr-1 ooo In baseball tn Louisville. He retust-s „tn p. tn ,,|ni>s connected with the leagueOl!?.* S1”1" 25- roPst; R:"'"n W-'. "• snv what he made In his first year In arp ra„„„tpd to seitd deiegntea 8

0MJ.e Orter. Decimal 86. Ringleader 811. ; Pittsburg hut It Is believed that the Smoky ____ 8
hew too0;?'’ hv <’ap’,n.Tt J!11 <,s”,Slr. lipr': ''lf.v aggregation, made more money than,: H| h t p | E 
bertlaSDraughtsmsn 122 Perlon T-’O Me- any other In the National League last sea- * «Ï ew
•■onso, 114, Magic Light 112, Silver Fox| ROn. | Making of a Cigar

I That Is retailed at 5 cent» stralgut■» lg tne 
’‘Collegian,'' tbe cost or making alone be
ing $10 per thousand.

i.AItlED PEOPLE 
ts upon their own 

Special induce- 
[), Freehold Bulld-

ed7

pany.The tho

If you suffer from any form of Backache, 
remember it is nature’s timely warning to show 
you that the track of health is not clear and you 
should at once be on your guard, otherwise more 
serious results are sure to follow, and that most 
dangerous of all complaints, “Kidney Disease,” 
may steal upon you.

Dr. Arnold’s Toxin Pills are the greatest 
and best medicine the world has ever known for 
all Backache and Kidney Troubles—every in
gredient in those pills is a natural food and 
medicine. Their record ot victory dver disease is 
without a parallel in the annals of medical achieve- 

The following unsolicited testimonial

ANU TAPS FROM THE WIRES.CHUUC1I 
isite the Metropoi- 
arches. Elevators 
ü-sireet cura frocu 

per da/. J. W.

Champion Jim Jeffries says he Is not en
gaged fo Miss Dorothy Drew.

The refusal of tbe German Emperor to re
ceive Kruger has caused astonishment in 
Paris.

Loren W. Collins of Minneapolis has de
clined to succeed Cushman R. Davis as 
Senator.

Have You*£*&£ PS£ tiriZZ
Virera in Mouth. Hair FalHngl Write

COOK REMEDY CO.,
^ato<ï?».«s.,c^oe SMrsraaobstinate cases. We have cured 
cases in 15 to 35 daya 100 page Book

It, CHURCH AND 
lates. $2 
avelers:
i pass door: m^al 
ins, Proprietor.

Piled Up a Lot-of Stolen Tobacco la a 
Lane, But Were Scared Away.

per day; 
Winches*

Shopbreakers paid a visit "to the wbole- 
Eleven persons, mostly Mexicans, were wliP establishment of Steele Jk Honeysett, 

killed in the accident on the Mexican Cen* at ne Bay-street, between 11 and 12 
trfti Railroad last Thursday, which wn» re- o’clock last night, ami were detected In the 
ported yesterday. Twenty persons were In | aot of making off with their booty. The 
jnred. j thieves, four in pumber, forced the rear

dEe5C,^Æa°riL« 13s£t.
to have run away with a sailor, leaving and carefully left them In a hiding place 
her husband and a baby in Albany, ur.lH they could secure a fayonible oppor-

Fnnera, aervices over the «Jgj*  ̂ 1=
Snïïïmre't^tookNCr 5 toe Ve Bagneux

toTvarairls11 of* oS^n'sherir* w'l’s’'chief ' building, and »e watched their movement*, 
the Marquis ot Queensherry was cnier whe|) MW them ahont to leave, each
mourner. w;th a caddy of tobacco, he called to them;

Alrout fifty laborers and mechanics were and theT dropped the stolen property and 
discharged from the Publie Works Depart- ran awny, 
ment at Ottawa last Friday, for the ron- , Detective Davis and Constable Crowe, 
son that tbe appropriation had run out, j whn were detailed to Investigate toe rob- 
and no morn money can be had till Parlia- ■ bvry found the remainder of the booty in 
ment meets. | the place where It had been hidden by the

On Sunday 2200 Bolomen attended church : thieves, 
at Vlgan, Philippine Islands, and took tho \ 
oath of allegiance to toe United States. I 
The re-election of McKinley and the ar- ,
rival of more troops has taken the heart No one has turned n, , ,
out of the Insurgents of John Gillespie, the Glasgow man, found

B. B. Helsler, merchant, of Mahone Bay, dead at Woodbrldge last week. A William 
N.S., went to chnreh Sunday evening, af- Wilson of Galt
terwards wrote a postal card, then went to said he woa,^.be b»re last Sat Y 

the wharf, tied two bricks to his neck, take charge of the remain» of hlsdead 
and Jumped into the water. He was bi> cousin, but up fro date has not arrived, 
yeers old and leaves a family. What 1» mortal of the unfortunate Gillespie

In the Toronto Medical School, In

the worst 
Free edTORONTO. CAN., m 

orner King aoji
d; e'.cctric-llgüted,
rh nnd cn suite;
• day. James K. 
New Royal, Uom-

Becond

i
- :

tisniizi
BICYCLE BOYS

AT VOV» IIAVICI g, HOURS A OATce Hall iments.
speaks tor itself. Read it :mes st.

i2$
PropTletov

in the Dominie”- Galt, Ont, March 20th, 1900.
LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET iThe Arnold Chemical Co., IAmited,

Canada Life Building,
Toronto, Ont.:

Dear Sirs,—I feel it my duty to acquaint you of 
the inestimable benefit I have derived from the use 
of Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills. I have been 
troubled this last year with pains in my back and an 
aching feeling all dver my body; I could not do more 
than half a day’s work before I would get so weak 
and tired that I would have to give up the rest of 
the day. Also in the morning I did not feel as if I 
could get up. I was advised by a friend to try Dr. 
Arnold’s English Toxin Pills. I got a box, which 
did me a lot of good, and have taken several boxes 
and have not felt so well for years, and I would re
commend these invaluable Pills to all sufferers.

Yours sincerely,
[Signed] C. LARTER,

P.O. Box 259, Galt, Ont.

For the Saying Is : Ho Frog 
No Foot, Ho Foot No Hors»

Now, If you have a horse ttta-. 1» worth 
•hoeing, hare It shod wetL

no cull work. 1 do sone but the beat work 
andj will warrant eound horses, wttbont 
Interfering, over-reaching.

tebvin.
Member Mariera’ Horae Sbeers' and Protec

tive Association.
Estd 1868.

RICHES.
ngr. Toronto 

1 expert. 1’ateotA 
i. design paten** 

all foreign co»"”. Made exclusively 
j by skilled union hand workmen. .1. a. 
' Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 ïonge-street. IGillespie Hnd Xo Friends.

to claim the body
► Sociable True Blue».

Lndy Salisbury Lodge, Loyal True Blue 
Association, held an open meeting Inst night 
in the County Orange Hall. About 15) were 
present and a first-class and meet enjoyable 
program was rendered. Those who con
tributed were: Bros. Burley. Wilson, 
Mnckie, Soady, McNair, and Miss Edna 
Hillock. Bro. Mackie, D.D., of East York 
presided. Among those present were: Bros 
Brenton, D D,of West York; Wilson P D D, 
East York, and Charles Soady, W M, 
Queen City Jubilee Lodge. Games and 
various amusements were Indulged In un II 
a late hour. During the evening refresh
ments were served.

NAL.,
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ollege,
Ont.

50 nnd 54 MeOHI-st.

reposes 
Queen’s Park.

^ Lauder'» Good Dresi Suit».
Among the other good work that 1» being 

turned out this fall by D. J. Lauder, the 
fashionable tailor of 20 Yonge-»'.reet Ar
cade, Is an unusually large number of dress 
suits. Some of Toronto's very beet dressed 
citizens have ordered their dress suits from 
him, and in every in^ance perfect satis
faction was given. Mr. Lauder wants a 
cumber of other dress suit customers, and 
will promise the some good service to each.

Good Tailor Work.
When you desire the best procurable :n 

the tailors’ art, try McLeod, 31 Jordan- 
street Hla $20 buslneea salt, $18 mere mt 
and $5 trousers arc splendid examples ot 
value and good tailor work. 246

Trouble for the rider means trouble for the dealer__
the soft-edged 
makes trouble—if dealers will insist on **Cim St «/e,# 
there’ll be no trouble—
“ Get wise ’’

A teamster aged SÎ, named Henry MKhcr 
wae crushed to death by a load ot lumber 

falling on Mm at Syracuse yesterday.
icautilul ground*. 
Lfl ;le highest edu- 

.shtirt, au ajmost 
exact

tt Gt & Jtff detachable tire never
cuts seeking 
he vulture and re- 
trùo gentlewomen* Here’s a New One

Our magic clasp supporters for 
ladies. We have them in all colors, 
made to sell at 60c and $1.00. Just 
the thing for Xmas gift.
G. W. Nixon A Co.

167 X Tonga St

!

Reception to Col. Otter.
A general meeting of those arranging a 

banquet to Col. Otter has been called for 
to-morrow afternoon at 4.45 o'clock In the 
Council Chamber of the Board of Trade. 
The Executive Committee will meet at 4 
o'clock on the same afternoon. The sale 
p# tickets will commence on the 10th Inst.

The T Eaton Company will look after the 
- I jccoriitlons for the dinner, and the Harry 
' VcbU Company will do the catering.

on the tire question!Ph. D., Principe*-

Two special Grand Tnink trains, 
tainlng canned beef and the other made up 
of fifteen care, at turkeys, passed thru the 
Union station yesterday morning en route 
to Portland. The beef and the turkeys 
will be shipped to the British market for., 
the Christmas trade.

INGE one con-

Ï AMERICAN TIRE COMPANY 

LIMITED
164-16S KING STREET WEST, 

TORONTO
Dr Arnold’s Toxin Pills ore sold at oil Drag Store, for TRe per box, 

small 25c. If your Drneetet bos no ne In stock, .end direct to The 
Arnold Chemical Co., Canada Life B nlldlng, Toronto. Seed for Booklet 

free.

ï miniature painting ( 
«ward's Block- 

Hours 2tol daily-
rbE

i

I(

u

COPYP 0 0 - JR

I»,
strong. Curesall 
emissions and all 
disease» of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE be CARMU MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge 8L. Toronto. 248

Safe
Vltallzer

BLOOD POISON
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i I
If you want a tea that is from first to. last all that can be 

desired and as it is represented, purity, strength and i6 ounces 
to the ■pound (not including wrapper), then we recommend

COUNTESS CASTELLANE'S PIN MONEYTHE TORONTO WORLD, 
•as caarr morkiWo paper.
No. S3 TONGE-'STREET, Toronto. 

Dally World, $8 per year.
Sunday World. In advance. S3 per year. , 

TELEPHONES:
Business OfSce—1734. Editorial tlooms—828 

Barollton Office 1» Weat Kina-street. 
Telephone 1217. H: E. Sayers. Agent.

London. Enginnd. Office. F. W. Large. 
a*eot. 146 Fleet atreit. London. *. C.

The World can be obtained In New Tor* 
City at the newe eland. St. Deals Hotel, 
:or. Broadway and lltb-streev

-'T. EATON O&
Clothing Chances for Wednesday

*Pending the Deelelem el the Belt 
to Ilea traie Par»*»». »he Gets 

at Month.
New To*, Dec. 8.-The suit of Antoine J.

D4timer against George J. Goal», Howard 
Gould, Edwin Gookl end Helen M. Gould, 
e» trustees under the will of Jey Gould, to 
restrain thepi from paying the Connt and 
Countess De Castellans any portion of their 
Income from the Gould property, was called 

! In the Supreme Court to-day.
| Col. James made application to have the 
trustees pay ont of the Income of the truet 
fends at the rate of ««O.OOO pe, year lo 
the Countea* Cistellnne, pending the final as 

■ decision of the motion. This wns opposed.
1 Later It wae said the matter had been âr 
ranged in the following manner: Pending 
the hearing and determination of the In- LEAD PACKETS 
Junction motion, the trustees of the estate , "
of Jay Gould are to be permitted to pay 
to the Countess Castellane one-twelfth of 
«26A000 per month on the (IntiHj of«e* -, 
month, beginning with the first of Decem
ber, 1900, and, except as thus modified, the 
Injunction ordered Is to remain for the pre
sent as originally granted by Judge Fitz
gerald. _

Later the case was adjourned to Deo. 17.

16.35-VA*

LUDELLAwmi :
w 0 for this 

bedroom
SUITE

l/JP) You may think it strange that we
should be making such big reductions 
on Winter Clothing so early in the 
season. Later on, towards spring, 

B such an event would not surprise you.
But depend on it, we have good busi- 

ness reasons for doing it now, and if you’re wise 
you’ll take advantage of the chances as we 
present them to you. -ft will mean dollars in 
the pockets of those who do buy when. we say. 
Note these half-a-dozen offerings for Wednes 

t&mL day, and remember that tht goods were all new 
'Wk this season :

918.00 OVERCOATS FOR 99.93
2$ Men’s Box BaV- Overcoats, 38 inches long, made of im

ported black Thibet cloth, deep French facings, two inside - 
pockets, fancy satin sleeve linings, choicest Italian body 
linings, silk velvet collar, silk sewn throughout, j* 
sizes 34 to 44, selling to-day at $ 18.00, Wednesday

$12.30 MOUSE COATS FOR $6.93
Men’s Fancy House Coats or Smoking Jackets, imported • 

basket pattern worsted cloths, dark fawn with old gold over- 
plaid, also bronze with gold overpaid, satin lined through
out, silk cord 6n edges, cuffs and pockets, one frog fastener, 
sizes 34 to 46, regular price $12.50, Wednes-

The Ulan tuition men I 
ly hint, at (he artistic : 
worth of thé suite !

CEYLON TEA DCMÊ the article to meet with your requirements. If you have not 
made its acquaintance, do so at once—it will pay you.

25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c

and says, nothing 
about thé solidity an i 
carefulness o f 1 is 
makti*. The Unes; 
selected ash is used, 
finished in a rich gold 
en color and nicely 
carved. Bureau 40-in. 
wide with shaped top. 
fitted with -20x2t-in

SCHOOL TRUSTE)» CANDIDATES.
The approaching election is bringing out 

the customary crop of candidates for 8cho>l 
Beard honors. We noth*, however, that 
few of the candidates announce smy iefln- 
ite platform on which to appeal to the 
electors. The selection of school trustees is 
almost as Important as the selection of al
dermen. There Is as much need of reform 
In the administration of the Public schools 
as there is in the management of the city’s 
affairs by the aldermen. Education in To
ronto Is altogether too expehslve. The an
nual school tax ought to be reduced by 20 

Any candidate who 
election cannot do better

<9

is* ; i1 r-3 Î! TAKE ’EMIt

TObevel mirror, oombin 
ation washstand, bed 
stead 4 ft. i in. widemr 9 For a few 4 

Ladle»’ and 1 
2.00 eseh, thaï 
3.0) each, that 
4.00 each, thaï 
6.00 each, thal 

Other specia 
7.50, 19.00 te

Phis suite soils regu
larly fcvery d*y at 
2»80,to-morrow only

tens.
Tour Credit la 

Good.

: I While They Last
- .ai ,

The J. r. drown Co., Limited,

•î
O'

Odd line sale $5 Men’s Tan Laçe Boots
clearing at.......................................... ...

Double soles, coin toe, suitable for present wear.

GOVERNOR OF POLAND DEAD.■<*V $3per cent at least.
Prince Emerltlnnky Pssied aAtv 

From Parslyslt *• VerT
Much Rerretted.

Moscow, Déc. 3.—A despatch from War
saw announces the death, from paralysis pf 
the heart, of Prince Emerltlnsky, the 
popular Governor-General of Poland and 
the commander-in-chief of the Polish 
troops. The death causes the deepest re
gret thruout the country.

Te Open a Credit for $40,100,000. 
The Council of State has decided to open 

a credit tor/fiO,500,000 rubles ($40,100,000) 
to cover tfye cost of extraordinary railway 
construction and improvements In 1901.

For a Fund to Aid Chinese.
Washington. Dec. 3.-Tbe Kentucky State „Th<; newspapers are conducting an agita- 

, î, ... .. .... tlon in favor of creating an extensive re-law requiring railroad companies In that ]lef fund tor the aM 0( native Christian.
state to proTlde separate coaches for color-1 paupers In China.
ed passengers was made the eubject of an ----- -----
opinion In the United States Supreme Court I 
to-day. The opinion was handed down by
Justice Brown, arid the Kentucky court's ----------
judgment In favor of the state was affirm- William Purdy and Joy Gardner
thé S£S*S3£Wït&ï3r °S5 *“ Swindling
state law on the ground that it was uncon
stitutional, in that it interfered with Inter-;

L ■ywishes to secure 
than come out squarely In favor of radical 
economy In our Public school system. The 
duty of the State ends In giving children 
a rudtmehtary education. The curriculum 
in the Public schools of Toronto embraces j 
a great deal more than each an education, j 
Children are taught a lot of scholastic 
routine that will never be worth anything 
to them In after life. If our Public school 
education Is to embrace more then the ele
mentary rudiments we would prefer to see 

attention given to the physical wel
fare of the children, Including manual drill, 

and the tike. Of

Wa
3.5,7. 9.11,13,15.17,19, 21 and 23 Qeèen Si East, sise Immense belWsfls In 

rear of Confederation Ufa Building-all under one roof.
Home and OfBce Furniture, Carpets Curtains, Crockery, Stoves ate. H. & G. BLACKFORD, Homesi

.«q at114 Yonge St. x

Stylish- ~~

THE COLOR LINE STANDS. ;third-rail electric railway In the wo id, 
and the only one even approaching this 
sise. It Is operated entirely under steam 
railroad conditions, as regards speed, pow- 
er, weight of cars and class of traffic. The 
motive power le furnished by the Stuyves- 
ant Falla, which. In addition to this ser
vice, supply power to several dries end 
towns along the railway. On the day on 
which the line was formally opened the 

SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL SCIENCE. tt|p from terminal to terminal Was made 
In the November number of The Unlver- |n M mln„tee_ or lt the rate of more than 

slty of Toronto Monthly, Principal Gal- ^ miiea an hour, 
hralth refutes the statement recently maae gewnees o( a|, the equipment and most of' 

by Dr. Parkin to the effect that an.lqcreaa- j |Jje track no difficulty of any kind was 
Ing number of pupils leave Toronto to ma encountered, and no defect In operation or 
trtculate in the Science L>ePttr,'ne° materials was discovered. The operation 
McGIU University. A^!*"'*X2th t* the cars was smooth and easy, altho 

tics furnished by • ’ the starting acceleration was high, and
Ontario School of ”c ® ? Mcttil! In none of the unpleasant Jerking, due to the
thTyea° s 7*06, 1897, 1898, 1899 and 1900, reciprocating action of steam locomotives 
the numbers of student, enrolled In the with which all of us are » familiar, was 
faculty of applied science at MoGm were felt at any time; Indeed, the smoothness of 

202 220, 228, 231, 231, respectively, as the running was one of the most noticeable
against 100, 136, 146, 160, 193 lti the School features of the whole trip, and was par- 
of Practical Science. Perhaps a better test 
of the popularity of the two institutions 
would be a comparison of the new students 
enrolled during the same years. The num
bers were as follows : For McGill, 80, VJ,
71, 75, 72; for the School of Practical Sci
ence, 89, 90, 72, 73, 91. It these figures railways are concerned, Toronto ought to 

mean anything, they Show that the Toronto #nd In Niagara Falls unlimited motive pow- 
school Is attracting a larger number of Pr for operating hundreds of miles of 
students than McGill, and that If the same them Thp tranemlseloti of Niagara Falla 
ratio of Increase continues lt will only oe p,,WCT to Toronto and the development of 

n year o, two till the former has more stu- great electric railway system ought to 
dents than the Sclency Department of the , g0 hand. The possibilities of such
latter. The statistical evldenoe snows, combination are Immense. But as jet 

according to Principal Galbraith, "that the Qo gtepe whatever haTe beeQ taken to de- 
tendency of students to go to Toronto Is ; y/ Nlagara poWer. We are si-
increasing, while the tenWy to go to s*e- rpa/ , yearg œhlnd the United States 
GUI can at best be described a, .ta lon- utilization of the great force, of
ary.” The capacity of the School of Frac- ”tie,. Science has reached Its limit. lie the ”l*f" “d 11 1 *
bunding is utilized from basement to attic; I ,would ^ te,n yearf ^«-e a start
.. , , ... . - . . . .. is made in the development of electric en-the energies of thé staff are taxed to the 1
utmost: experimental and research work ^
formerly done Is being abandoned oh ac ,Wn* can ^ w»ec‘fd fr>m °T 
count of t.he Increasing burden of teaching1 Government In this direction, Mr. Whitney 

. ... 1 ousht to come out strongly In favor ef thedue to want of space in tne laboratories, j _. ... , « .T, __
in seme htixrfator.es the work of Instruc- lmmedla‘° deT^“ent 0f,N afara Fal a 
tlon 4s-‘repeated three or .four times owing powcr' We know ol 00 that woa,<1
to the large size of the classez. The School prore *° beneficlai to Western Ontario « 
of Practical Science Is doing a splendid I ,he utlUMtlon ot Nla»lrl Palle foT
work. Its graduates have no difficult/ scores of industries to which, it could 
in finding profitable employment as soon as j aPPHe<l addition to operation hun- 
they leave the instl^qtion. When the GovJ dre«l» of miles of electric railways, 
eminent introduces its university po.1cy it 
will be necessary to make provision for the 
growing necessities ef this institution.

Spec!»

Tiger Brand Clothing 
Maker to Wearer 

Retail Department

IT. 8. Supreme Court Holds That lu 
Kentucky Separate Cure Are 

Necessary.
A fine dtspj 

moreen, mord 
silks, frilled a

some

the cultivation of manners
book lore we have far too much. A 

winning platform win be ooe that Includes 
a plank of radical economy and the aboli
tion of scholastic fitlls from the curriculum.

Evemere

White 
Shirts

6.95day Shaped Lac, 
In sequin, je 
A choice coll 

Uncrushable 
fons, gauzes,
mousscl Inès*

Satin Duel 
Luxor*. Peau 
Specials In h 
'Stylish Fan 
wool shawls

Famishing Goods 
for Men and Boys

CHARGE OF FALSE PRETENCES.$2.30 CORDUROY VESTS FOR $1.80
Men’s Imported English Corduroy Vests, navy blue and brown 

with red spot rind drab with pale blue spot, single-breasted 
fly front, without collar, four flap pockets, lined kith cardi
nal flannel, sizes 34 to 44, regular price $6.50, ■ ee
Wednesday ........................................... ............ | ,Og

I
Notwithstanding the

ot » Quebec Town.
Montreal Dec. 3.—(Special.)—Two men 

named William Purdy and Joy Gardner
We have a large stock of 
furnishing goods for men 
and boys. Everything 
that either could want, 
large sized Shirts and 
Collars for men wearing. 
18 inch neck to 21, and 
for the smallest boy who 

• wants shirts and collars 
and underwear like father 
wears.

state commerce. Without replying specific-1 
ally to this objection, the justice said there 
would be a sufficient compliance with the have been arrested for obtaining $5000 frbm
paasengere should ^attached to a train unc^Tbe^Wi^dTSwd ttrat they* were

^u'tiLfmr,Vented ' ^Z%Ty
opinion to the law Is an ^ecTcr- would s;art a canJ1|ng establish nemt
t”kfngW the * praltîôn6 CX M Cdy^WeS1.?'?^^0- 
Legislature has no light to classify citizens 1 uray wn“ arrested at irenton, uurav.u.
by color In railway coachee.

BOYS’ $4.30 SUITS FOR $1.99
Boys’ 2-piece Suits, short pants, made of fine imported black 

worsted, Venetian finished coats, neatly pleated back and 
front, edges bound with mohair braid. Italian cloth li.iings, 
pants lined throughout, sizes 24 to 28, regular 
price $4.25 and $4.50 Wednesday.......... ................

I '

and
Best Linen Shirts in Canada at the 
price. Dress bosom or short front for 
business wear. Cufls attached or 
wristband. All sizes 14 to 18}.

1Costume 
names:

Spun silk a 
Shoulder PiJ 
Reversible^ I 
Capes. Wra 
Smoking Jno 
Silk Ribbon 
Belts. Scar 
Ties. Glens 
Balmoral Rl 
Shoulder Bn 
Cap Buckle! 
Sporrans, u 
Skean dhus.

1.99 MR, WINSTON CHURCHILL
. AGAINST CHINESE LABOR-YOUTHS^ $7.30 SUITS FOR $3.49 tlcalarly commented upon by the mauy 

steam railroad men present. There would 
roem be great scope fox this kind of 
railway In the Province of Ontario, »*n^ 
especially In the Niagara Peninsula and 
eastward to Toronto. As far as electric

Will Lecture In Toronto and Other 
Leedln* Cities—Spends Christ

mas In Ottawa.
loo Youths’ 3-piecc Suits, short pants, single and double-breasted 

sacque,styles, best imported black arid blue clay twills and 
worsted serges, black Venetian worsted and .a.few grey 
clays, French facings, best Italian cloth lining, sizes 27 
to 37, selling to-day at $6.00 and $7.50, clearing 
Wednesday............................. .....................................

General Labor Assembly Expresses 
Some Strong View»—Toronto Men '

on Executive Committee. Ottawa, Dec. 3. — Winston Spencer
Mr. Isaac Sanderson, Grand Master Churchill, M.P., who aallz to-morrow tor 

Workman of Mayflowér Assembly, K. of L., America, will spend Christmas with Their 
has Just returned from Birmingham, Ala- Excellencies Lord and Lady Mlnto :it Gov- 
bama, where he represented 'the central : ernment House. He will give a fortnight 
organization of Canada at the General At- ! °( “s tlmeto lectures ^Unnada-atMon-
caïris sentC three dele»ates1to0the13aweî^ 1 Kingston, Brantford aid St. Thomas. , His 
hilna?hPS»^roïent.tlv»«a|>e?n»'0 from Mont- first lecture In Canada will be In Montreal, 

NovrSSStm ïnd^oronro ^The - ' *t Windsor Hall, on Wednesday, Dec. 26.
the most Inr. At Ottawa the following night spec 

cclifuiy?n ttie^t"y ifThe mg,nl«non. râlements are being made for hi. 
and a large amount of business pertaining 
to , labor wns transacted. One question 
dealt with was the .Influx of Chinese Into 
the two countries.

It was the general opinion that this class 
of immigrants was not the best for the 
development of a country, and some means 
should be taken to stop the flow. The law 
governing the admission of Chinese Into 
the two countries expires In 1902, and the 
assembly decided to Interview Congress 
and the Dominion Parliament at a near 
date with a view to enacting measures ex
cluding Chinese Immigration.

Isaac dl. Sanderson, Toronto, was elected 
a member of the Executive Committee.

WHEATON &C0.All the novelties in 
neckwear.

Shirty $i,oo to $2.50. ' 
Underwear 50c to $10.

virar money back if yon want it

3.49 13 King St. West m
MEN’S $7.30 REEFERS FOR $4.30

JOHNMen’s Reefers or Short Overcoats, double breasted, velvet 
collars, some with checked tweed and others. Italian cloth 
linings, made of grey cheviot, navy blue beavers and navy 
blue nap cloths, well made, broken range of sizes from 
36 to 42, regular price $6.50 and $7.50, Wed
nesday ................................................... ..................

7
lai ar- 
recey- King 6treeE. Boisseau & Co. INSURANCEYonge and Temperance Sts,ON THE HIRSCH MILLIONS. 4.50 l i wo ■

RATESThe British Government Will Col
lect a Succession Duty of About 

£1*250.000.
London, Dec. 3.—The Court of Appeals 

ba« Tendered s decision upholding that ot 
a Divisional Court In the suit of the Ar-

From the .Clothing you step across the aisle to the Men’s 
Furnishings, Hats and Caps, where you can provide your
self with these useful dress needs at the following prices :

MEN’S NI6HTROBES — Fine English Ceylon Flannel 
JNightrobes, with collar attached and pocket, pearl buttons, 
double stitched seams, double yoke, extra large bodies, ,yn- 
shrinkable, in grey, blue and fawn strifies, sizes 15 (in 
to 19 inches, regular price^$i.$p each, Wednesday. ,00

MEN’S UNDERWEAR1^- Fine Silk-Fleeced Shirts and 
Drawers, winter weight, but not too heavy, overlooked 
seams, pearl buttons, satin»trimmings, double-ribbed cuffs 
and ankles, all sizes, regular price $1.00 each, Wed
nesday .............................................................................

MEN’S MATS —Fine Quality English Fur Felt Soft or Fe- 
zdora Hats, neat, stylish blocks, with high, full crowns and 

. rolling brims, wide silk band and binding, white satin lining, 
colors black and tobac, regular prices $2.00 to $3.00,
Wednesday................................. ........... ..........................

MEN’S CRUSH MATS—10 dozen Men’s and Youths’ Fine 
English Felt Fedora cr Soft Crush Hats, medium high crown 
and neat curled brim, bound or unbound edges, narrow or 
wide silk band, =ilk bow on side and leather sweat band, 
in black and brown colors, regular price 50c,

REPAIRING
THE
PIANO

*
greatly reduced by 
having your V

»

are-
houses, stores and 
factories equipped with an approved

»
••*•*•*

One sometln 
representative! 
life streets In 
meet so my: 
Yonge-street < 
the far end 
with round 61; 
ed, while opt 
negrs children 
sat a well-kn< 
languages—ant 
two men. fair
ly clergymeri- 
nnd was assm 
I overheard tl 
as they pasaei 
vlelelcht,” etc 
g series of; 
“gowlssee," hi 
anese gontlei 
attire, had !g 
streets, and 
English, and 
folk In same 
were Irish, p: 
I could not 
night was m 
tlve of the |n

That It a g 
rose dame, tv 
cover bribery 
In England.1 
constituency, 
when she. te 
hands ot the 
fall. Calling 
for her bu.1 
pressed regre 
Would vote

<
torney-General Vi the Jewish Colonization 
Association, claiming estates and succes
sion duty upon the death of Baron HtrsCft 
de Gereuth. The Crown, by this decision, 
gets upwards ot «,216,000.

This is not work that any 
workman ran do. We never 
think of - putting anyone but 
one of our experienced piano 
makers on repair work.

Heintzman & Co.
115-117 King St. West, 

Toronto

AUTOMATIC
CAPTURED THE BRUTE-« SPRINKLERBXBIB BB08. AT HOME

To Their Entire Staff Last Night 
7" Till Midnight.

Gibson, the Kentucky Child Murd
erer, Is Held .by Mluen-for 

glOOO Reward.
SYSTEM

installed by W. J. McGuire k Co. 
clWrite or call for estimates snd plana

Last evening a most enjoyable affair tookAshland, Ky., Dee. 3.—William Gibson,
who Is charged with burning his 2-year-old place over “Diamond Hall." when Messrs, 
step-daughter to death with a poker, la Kyrie Bros, werç^hpn» to their entire 
undoubtedly captured, and lt la said the staff, from 8 p.m. until midnight. 
officers have given up the chase. Flutes were laid by McConkey tor 12

A message from Rudh Ky,. says he has persons, all of whom are associated with 
been captured there, and is being held for the firm. The mall order rooms, lor the

-cward. His captors ire ramera, ana time being, were converted Into a handsome Chicago Live Stock.

ggssîisracs |?|f f!!3§l|

the firm for many years, and who have heifers, choice, stronger, 2.(o to $4.65, 
borne their part in its steady and snbstan-.i earners, $2 to $2.50; bulls, $2.50 to $4.25. 
tlal progress. | calves, steady, $3.o0 to $5.50;

Ei-U. M. G# White of Michigan With songs, reading and music a most ceipts, 303; best on sale to-day, 8 carloads 
National Gnard Given Ten enjoyable evening was spent-one that is $3.55; Texas fed steere. $4 to $4.90; do^,

v____ ci'culated to strengthen the cordial rels* grass steers, $3.30 to $4.15; do., bulls, $2.50
xeare ltt ■ • ttons which already exist in that establish- to $3.25.

Lansing, >fich., Dec. 8.-Gen. W. L. ment. HtJgs-Recelpts, 43,000; mixed and butch-
White of Grand Rapids, «quartermaster- ------------------------------- Y2d heavy”'*! toYnd
general of the MIcMgZn N.tlonsl Guard, TORONTO TO NEW YORK, K îlgbt *4^1 m H 85^ b^Uk sales,
to-day pleaded guilty to the charge of * ■ ' ■— xa as’ RO
complicity In the state military clotiilng Philadelphia, Bnltlmore and Wash- Sheep-Receipts, 30,000; good to choice 
frauds, and was sentenced by Judge Welst lngton. Via Lehigh Valley wethersT 14 to $4.40; fair to choice, mixed,
to 10 years In prises. Railroad. $3.75 to 84.10: western sheep. $4 to $4.35;

native lambs, $4.50 to $5.50; western lambs, 
$4.75 to $5.5).

.69 How a BritOn Saw Us.
Manchester Guardian: Few things are 

more astonishing to Wn English political 
visitor than the efficiency and tepidity of 
Canadian electioneering. Here, as In so 
many 0oci.1l and poetical habits, Canada 
has borrowed from the United States. 
When I contrast the cumbrous Inefficiency 
and tedious expensiveness of our British 
system my belief In thip New World is 
confirmed, and I seem to foresee a time 
when the Canadian will stand by the .aide 
of the New Zealander contemplating the 
ruins of Westminster Bridge. For a whoie 
fortnight the British public is kept on 
tenterhooks; our franchise te made a mock
ery by the difficulty of getting to the poils 
and the corrupting influence» of the public 
houses; our candidates are fleeced for elec
tion expenses. Here the elections all take

N. J. McGUIRE 8 CO,
a.THE HUDSON BAY COUNTRY.

The Electrical Review of New York sees 
Immense possibilities In the country south 
of Hudson Bay. “A good topographical and 
geological map of Canada,” says The Re
view, “if looked at with a discerning eye, 
possesses at the moment the deepest inter
est for the electrical engineer. People have 
gotten into the habit of thinking of the 
northern part of Canada as a region wrap

ped hi perpetual snow and of interest to 
Nobody but the hunter, the trapper or the 
fisherman. We know now, however, that 
the region lying to the south of Hudson 
Bay Is rich with every variety of mineral 
and abounds In magnificent wat>r power*. 
The only thing that It needs for its exploit
ation and development la a system of trans
portation, which could easily be electrical. 
The electrical development of thç mnny 
magnificent water powers of Canada can
not fail to bring about also metallurgical 
processes for the reduction of the various 
ores found in that country. Indeed, North
ern Quebec and the Labrador Peninsula 

should no longer be looked upon as unfav
ored regions, but toward them shou'd be 
turned the careful attention of me miner, 
the engineer and the chemist.”

86 King Street West, Toronto.

GAS FIXTURES1.50
GUILTY OF MILITARY FRAUDS.

+ Ihree-Llght 
Chandelier 
to match, 
with globes, 
$4.00.

Includes 
fitting.

Two-Light 
Chandelier, 
solid brass, 
fancy filigree 
centre and 
Empire keys, 
complete with 
4-inch holders 
and engraved 
globes, $3.00.

.25for
V

iMing Room for holiday furniture Price
place on one day, between the hours of 9 
a. 111. and 5 p.m. The public houses are ail 
closed, and all workmen are allowed enough 
time ironi work to cast their vote; :aud 
otnciaa election expenses are all paid py 
the State. The young giant cuts our Gor
dian knots with easy, competent swovd, 
and leaves us lagging etupiuiy In the rear 
dreaming of Empire. i>y 1 o’clock last 
night the returns uegan to come in, and an 
Immense population came streaming in 
from the simuvbs of Toronto, back irotn 
cany tea, whirled Into the town in the spa
cious, comfortable electric cars of which 
Toronto has every right to be proud. And 
now began the display. Every newspaper 
office bud its Limengnt lantern and »he’*t, 
uud you might choose between half a dozen 
durèrent spots from which to watch the 
issue of the results. Each, office bad it* 
own party crowd, which cheered and groan
ed alternately or uttered that peculiar 
Canadian shriek which Is about the only 
trace left In the language by the poor old 
Red Indian. If you tired of the street, you 
need only enter the office, for every news
paper keeps open house on election day, 
and the staff write—I know not how—sur
rounded by eager friends. Or a friend 
wotiid take you to the clubs—Canadian 
clubs are far more hospitable than Eng
lish—and you could watch the returns on 
a bit: board. For those who cared for 
neither method there was a meeting in 
the largest concert-hall,, where a band play
ed and songs were sung in the Intervals 
of the returns. The audience was mixed, 
and cheered from alternate sides; but there 
was no heat of passion, and eacn side, 
well accustomed to joint meetings, was ten
der with the feelings of the other. 'The 
wire and Instrument were brought upon 
thé» platform; the telegraph company, in 
this country of machinery and comfort, 
lends operators and everything for the 
occasion. Captain Barker, back from the 
Transvaai, gave a speech on his experiences, 
and received an immense ovation. The au
dience was crowded with ladles, for In 
this New World woman refuses to be left 
at home at such times. In a word, election 
night Is a huge entertainment; and not the 
Vast part of the entertainment lies in your 
rain endeavors to arrive at any glimmering 
of the truth by comparing the various le- 
turns and statements issued by the two 
parties.

York and i Leave Toronto via Grand Trunk at 9 
^ e.m„ “Black Diamond Expreek" and

make direct, connection to all of tn* above ___ in niden time, ltnnintia The only dav train from Toronto The Demon Dyspepsia m oiden times h ones, the fact cannot be gainsaid that the phnndetohta Baltimore Washïïgton 4nd wns a popular belief that demons moved

’•SSSsTs iàr teï&sê-S sssk-ss

buffet where you can get a light lunch or n yonge-street, Board of Trade Building, ed^man it Is difficult to dds.odge him. He 
full meal at a nominal price and on short 8 1 that finds himself so disposed should
notice. Be sure you get the best. know that a valtnutSfriend to do battle

C. P. R. agents for full information, ed AQriieer Communication. f0r him with the unseen foe is Parraelees
One who says he has been an Invalid vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for since he was 16 years of age, and ts now tl* e(j

! able to do a little work, Jias written, to tne 
County Clerk liamsden from Rolling Dam,

• N.B., asking for the Addresses of nil j Lost,
licensed peddlers in York County, and the The Stanley Pla-no Company. Limited, beg 
names of persons who are likely to. accept to notify the' public of the loss reported to 
agencies for a tea firm. The person who them by a lady who called upon them this 
makes this unusual request s.iys In con- week, who had bought a piano before see-
cluslon : “I am asking each County Clerk tng theirs, and had paid $75 more than
to send me one or more two-cent stumps, she could get a very choice full scale piano 
then if I do not make much of this bust- frbm them for, and although a large cash
ness I will have what I do make, as the payment had been made no disco
stamps will cover t^e cost of the letters.” j been allowed. Intending buyers

assured of good value In buying the Stan
ley Plano at 11 Richmond west.

New York Central to New
All Points Bast.

While there may be other lines,~»nd good V

* *
55

1 FRED ARMSTRONGTil

wTHE THIRD-RAIL SYSTEM.
An important event In the railway world 

was the recent opening of an electric line 
between Hudson and Albany in New Yoçk 
State. The distance is 38 miles. The 
bany and Hudson Railroad is the Ion

A Noted Colored Mem Dead.
Harrisburg, Pa., Dec. 3*—Rev. William 

Howard Day, A.M., D.D., general secretary 
of the A. M. E. Zion Church, died this 
morning, aged 73 years. He was one of the 
foremost colored men of his generation. He 
traveled all over Europe In the Interests of 
the colored race at one time, and was 
received by royalty and the nobility.

mt277 Queen Street West.246
We must have.more room for our holiday Furniture. 

We cannot get it unless we clear out some of our present 
stock. So we commence by picking out the one or two 
pieces of a kind, and for Wednesday we reduce their prices 
in this way:

=>f1'
gest N!

*

#
t
i
#tunt had 

can be
■*S. Ackerman, commercial traveler» Belle
ville, writes: ‘‘Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of ono 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I. however, keep « bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend it 
to others, as it did so much for me.

# P*
{ Dealers are obliged 
t to keep the MA6I Cale- #
* donla- prints Waters # - 

lose trade. *
| Accept no substitute.

Wahaoh Santa Fe New Short Cut to 
California.

Only three days and a half from Toronto 
Southern California points. If you are 

contemplating a trip south or west for the 
winter, please consider the merits of this 
new route. Passagers leaving Toronto or 
west via evening trains reach Kansas City 
rf^xt evening at 9i30, where direct connec
tion is made in same depot with the Cali
fornia Limited, leaving at 10.15 p.m. This 
la by all odds the quickest and shortest 
route from Canada to the southwest.

Full particulars from any Railroad Agent, 
or J. A. Richardson, District Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and Yonge 
streets, Toronto.

REGULAR
PRICE

REDUCED
PRICE Montreal Civic Shnffle.

Montreal. Dec. 3.—(Special.)—The City 
Council to-day accepted the resignation of 
Mr, 8t. George, City Engineer, and also ap
pointed Mr. George Janln Superintendent 
of the Water Department.

1 Golden Oak Sideboard...
2 Golden Oak Sideboards .. 
1 Golden Oak Sideboard.. « 
1 Golden Oak Sideboard...
3 Golden Oak Sideboards . 
1 Golden Oak Sideboard...

$120 00, Wednesday for $90 00 
. 55 00,
. 53 75, 
s 50 00,
. 48 00,
. 45 00,

to
“ 4100“ >8

I It
“ 39 00 
“ 37 60 
“ 36 00 
“ 34 60

!*ed t
THE LITTLE SICKNESSES Î s*County Court Cases.

The peremptory list for the County Court 
to-morrow, commencing at 10 a.m.. Is: 
Hayes v. Toronto, McCormick v. Warnlca. 
Lawrence v. Moore, Long v. Small, Payne 
v. Packard Electric Co., Craig v. Train.

01 Sell Dining Chairs (6 small and 2 arm 
chairs)......... ? y<........ 127 50.

1 Golden Oak China Cabinet............. . 90 00,
1 Golden Oak China Cabinet

92 60 
69 00 
31 OO 
30 OO 
30 OO 
60 00 
60 00
26 OO 
62 OO 
39 00 
19 60 
69 OO

“ 46 00 
“ 69 60 
“ 76 00 

72 50 
99 00 
46 60 
65 00 
76 00
27 60 
98 60

190 OO 
•' 97 60 
“ 72 60 
“ 41 50

Which Grow Into Biff Oocs.
A little cold In the head is a trifle, but 

if neglected and it hangs on from week 
to week aftd gets Into the- throat and lungs 

It is then no long-
P42 00, 

38 00, 
37 00, 
75 00, 
72 00, 
34 50, 
70 00, 
50 00, 
27 00, 
85 00, 
56 00, 
89 75,

ed
1 Golden Oak China Cabinet. 
1 Golden Oak China Cabinet.
1 Mahogany Cheffonier .......
1 Golden Oak Cheffonier......
1 Mahogany Cheffonier.........
1 Mahogany Dressing Table.. 
1 Mahogany Dressing Table. 
1 Mahogany Dressing Table. 
1 Mahogany Bedroom Suite. 
1 Mahogany Bedroom Suite. 
1 Mahogany Bedroom Suite. 
1 Bedstead and Bureau ....

BACK 
ACHE

California Excursions.
Every day in the year the Chicago Un-1 er a 

Ion Pacific and Northwestern Line run. chronic catarrh. , _ , , ,
through first-class Pullman and tourist Do not make the mistake of think ng you 
sleeping cars to points in California and have no catarrh because the head and nose 
Oregon. Personally conducted excursions appear to be clear. If there is cough, 
from Chicago to Snn Francisco and Los tickling In the throat, hoarseness or a 
Angeles 'and Pontland every -Thursday, sense of oppression In the chest you have 
Lowest rates. Shortest time on the road, throat and bronchial catarrh. If the ap- 
Flnest scenery. Enquire of your nearest pet Ire is poor, nausea, gagging and disgust 
ticket agent or write for latest tourist for food especially in the morning, you 
folder and Information to B. H. Bennett, have catarrh of the stomach.
General Agent, 2 King-street East, To. The surest and safest treatment for every 
ronto. Ont. go farm of catarrh la an lntemni remedy

which acts especially on the blood anil 
California Excursion». mucous membranes.

Every day In the year the Chicago Un- Ru<* a remedy Is the new catarrh cure. 
Ion Pacific and Northwestern Une runs 8°1<L everywhere by druggists under name 
through first-class Pullman and tourist 8tunrt's Catarrh Tablets. _a med c ne In 
sleeping cars to points la California and Pleasant, convenient tablet form end con- 
Oregon. Personally conducted excursions tabling all the best and latest specifics for 
from Chicago to San Francisco and Los LY-*1!?.’.,DOS'?' thtoat' 
Angeles and Portland every Thursday bfoWMal tubes or stomach.Lowest rates. Shortest time on the road. I are c?m/toa!l,°!
Finest scenery. Enquire of vonr nearest **n$a’n*ria, git a Ja col, red gum and smllar
ticket agent or write for latest louriS a;lL*p,tnlctskpw1ri^L|d™ts0L,1oC„ 8eJh " «°nV.r, 
folder nnd information tn k 11 tarrh In the l>»ood. ana no one who enffers
General Agent 2 King street °Tnl from ony form catarrh and has S3en theronto Ont ’ 8 -Jr nselewnees of sprays, douches and powders
ronto, unt. 267 |WiI1 cver g0 back t0 them after once try

ing so convenient, pleasant and harmless 
a remedy as Stuart’s Catarrh Tablet», and 
one which gives relief in so Khort a time.

Even In cases where catarrh has affected 
the senses of smell and hearing, these tab
lets accomplish a cure, because the blood, 
being cleansed of catarrihal germs, the 
mucous surfaces of the nose and throat no 

CoL Otter Accepts. longer clog up the respiratory passages with
BsneuetCCommîttee ( ha H vert * V drfiggists sell full sized treatments ot

™ Stuart's Catarrh Tablets for the nominaltwüf'tîTbS Rrice of 50 cents, and the regular dally use
îkS î°_?* Present at the banquet on theljtf them will effecttisllv cure this trouMe- 
27,6 lMt' 0'‘ime and dangerous disease.

tlit Is no longer a trifle.
slight cold, but the beginning of ILLIAMS

PIANOSW ;
' STRICTLY HICH-CRADE

SOLD FOB CASH OB EASY PAYMENTS PHarold Spender.

143 YONCE STREETSamples of Spring: Shirts.
Mr. Charles J. F. Price begs to announce 

to the buyers of meu’a colored shirts, soft 
and stiff bosoms, that he has now a full 
range of samples of above goods for spring 
of 1901, manufactured by Pan-American 
Shirt Company, Iona, Michigan, 
and will be pleased to submit same for their 
Inspection, and would advise buying now to 
ensure range of pattern*. His sample room 
Is situated at 100, Board of Trade, Toronto. 
Telephone 870.

a

? Pianos to rent—$2.00 and $2 50 per month.

105 00,
1 Mahogany Bureau aud Washstand... 93 75,
1 Parlor Suite (3 pieces), Gold.. . 1.......  167 50,
1 Parlor Arm Chair, Gojd .................... 58 50,
1 Divan, Gold.........

v
If rota have Backache yon have 
Kidney Disease. If you neglect 
Backache it will develop into 
something worse—Bright’s Dis
ease or Diabetes. There is no 
use rubbing and doctoriogyour 
back. Cure the kidnevs. There 
is only one kidney medicine but 
it cures Backache every time—

TheBestPlace
To move to when you go west to get a 
free homestead le where the present set' 
tiers arc the most prosperous. The York* 
ton-Sa ft coats district is ready for this 
test./ For free farms, cheap transporté* 
tlon and the fullest particulars, address

JAMES ARMSTRONG,
23 Toronto Arcade, 

TORONTO

........ 87 CO,

...... 93 50,
....... 3» 00,

Toro:1 Arm Chair, Gold...........
1 Arm Chair, Gold .........
1 Parlor Suite (3 piecee), Mahogany.... 135 00, 
1 Parlor Suite (3 pieces), Mahogany... 234 00,

135 00,
no oo,
52 00,

Change* in Militia Uniform.
The non-coms, of No. 1 Military District, 

London, are in favor of the following 
changes In the uniform of the Canadian 
militia : Khaki for summer; heavy pen- 
jncket tor winter, long brown leather-laced 
hoots and sombrero for summer, and fur 

for winter.

D

1 Library Suite (2 pieces), Oak
1 Office Desk, O&k .............
1 Offiçe Desk, Oak ................. Dodd’s x 

Kidney 
Pills

Big Chemical Works Burned.
Elmira, N.Y., Dec. 3.—Fire near Oswayo 

destroyed the plant of the Oswayo Chemi
cal Company early this morning. Loss, $70,- 
000: insurance, $60,000. The plant Is owned 
by Bradford parties.

Ml », i In bi-
Most Re

been the
Siftontan Spread.

A score of prominent citizens of Brandon 
have signified their intention of being pre
sent at the Slfton banquet, wfilch takes 
place In the Pavilion a week from to-night. 
Mr. Robert Jaffray was yesterday chosen 

Sidney Fisher has stated 
definitely that he will be able to attend, 
and all the.members of the Ontario Cabi
net will be oresent.

ÏÏE Chaplain of the Contingent.
At 8 o’clock this (Tuesday) eveningy1* 

Ttdnity Methodist Church. Rev. W. G. 
Lane, chaplain of the Canadian contingent 
to South Africa, will give his popular 
dress on the Boer war. Great Interest ™ 
being taken In this event, lt being Chaptejn 
Lane’s first public appearance In the city, 
since his return from the front.

rîT. EATON Qo- »
In bi

MAS CURED 
S8PER CENT OF THOSE 
SkWHQ HAVE USED IT.fi

10c to 25i
Impb
Magj

Gilli

as chairman. Hon.

100 YONQE ST„ TORONTO..Mt
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IFYOU WANT TO
Catch fish

Go fishing where fish have been 
caught bv others If you want to be 
cured take the medicine which has 
cured others. Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery cures diseases of 
the stomach and organs of digestion 
and nutrition. It cures many dis
eases which seem remote from the 
stomach because it cures the stomach 
in which such diseases have their 
origin.

* W.ords fail 
three years, 
heart, shortness - 
writes Mrs. A. C

1 to express what I suffered for 
with cold chills, palpitation of 

of breath, and low spirits,” 
Jones, of Walterboro, Col

leton Co., S. C. "I could not sleep and 
really thought I would soon die. Had a 
peculiar roaring through mr head all the 
time. Was so emaciated and weak I could 
not feed myself. My aunt induced me te 
try Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, 
which I did only to please her, and six bit- 
tits cured me. To-day am sound and wçjl. 
During the three yearu I was sick I had five 
different physicians.”

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cleanse 
the system and regulate the liver.
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to," said Mrs. Smith, "he has been promis
ed <l new sett o1 clothes It he Wee tot the 
other tide." The tody ot the Prtmroee 
League wee In en ecstaey ot cartoelty- 
"Who"made the promiser'' Mrs. Smith
would hot tell. Holt a sovereign w«« offer
ed tor the Information, but Mie. Smith 
was of the opinion that she çould net tell 
for that. "Well, look here," eeld the 
lady cenvusaeT, "I'll give you a sovereign. 
It you tell me." Then Mra. Smith. Eve UkR 
anceumbed to the tempter. Having receiv
ed the bit ot yellow gold, ahe speke ae fol
lows: "It you will know, me’aim, It'e me 
as told hhn that It he'd vote Badleel Id 
give him a new auk of clothes—and thank 
ypu for helping t„ pay for It! This la a 
ttne tale—at least. The 
"says It la

<Q£iat can be 
\6 ounces 
mend

The Brand Means Something. Unexcelled Service 
From Toroeto to 

Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 
New Fort, Philadelphia,

RoyalBaking

Powder

“Î look on the 
Brand of a ‘ Slater 
Shoe Rubber^ as a 
sort of protection. 
You never know 
what you are get
ting in a pair of 
common rubbers 
till you wear them.

“ But a Com
pany with a repu
tation like the 
“Slater” people 
have would hard-

Mantle
Department

Specials

i .

Washington ""{K.,*..London Chronicle Ii
Train leaving Toronto at 9 a.m. (dally) til 

solid vestibule train of Parlor Çers and day 
coaches through to Buffalo without change, 
connecting with Black Diamond Express 
via L. V. By. (dally. oxoept Sunday).

Train leaving Toronto at 3.86 p.m. ha» 
Parlor Or to Buffalo and through sleepers, 
Buffalo to New York and Philadelphia.

Train leaving Toronto at 6.15 p.m. haa 
through sleeper Toronto to New York and 
vestibule eoachee toJloffaJtb also through 
sleeper Buffalo to Philadelphia.

For further particulars end all Informa- 
tlon apply to agent» Grand Trunk Ballway 
System or _ _ . „ ,

J. W. BYDEB, C. P. A T. A., 
Northwest corner of King and Yonge-ete.

Phones 434 and 8897.
M. C. DICKSON,

District Passenger Agent.

have not tThe art of accompaniment Is not so easy 
as It Is supposed to be, said the musician. 
This is very evident from the number ot 
songs one hears quite spoiled by an Ineffi
cient accompanist. To ne successful, ft to 
necessary to be a good idanlat, as 4be ac
companiments to such songs ss some ot the 
best known of Gounod and Schumann de 
maud a considerable amount ot execution, 
and a heetitatlng or stumbling accompanist 
cannot fall to annoy the .vocalist. But. 
perhaps, the chief thing to be remembered 
la that the pianist' must play uneelllahly. 
Her dntv Is to aid and support the singer,

: to render her arcompiinüment unobtrusive 
whenever the latter la at ease, and to da 
her beet to hide the deficiencies ot sn In
competent singer; there should be no at
tempt to display her own musical talent. 
No one con accompany really well who 
does not carefully and Intelligently follow 
the words of thes oug—the ablest vocalist 
cannot bring out the different shades of 
meaning expressed In these If he has to 
Blhg against an accompaniment, as K were 
one which Is monotonous or mechanical, 
and, therefore, hinders rather than helps 
his Interpretation. The question of .time 

^MwAUftculty 
erratic

AM J ra
S50c, 60o

G

Imparts
Healthfulness

\\)
To Clear at Once Royal Baking Powder 

possesses peculiar quali
ties not foifnd in other

PV

per a few days only, a grand offering In 
ladles' and Misses' Cloth Jackets:
2.00 esch, that were 
to) each, that were 
4.00 each, that were
5.00 each, that were.......................................... 10.00

Other special values In Jackets at 600, 
7.60, 10.00 to 15.00.

6Last 1
4.00
8.00
S.onBoots to leavening agents, which 

arise from the
.... S3 «

'I -11

ting their Brand on a poor rubber.
“That’s one reason why I like the ‘Slater 

Shoe Rubber.’

ly risk it by put-

the Food
CPU CPto CPU CP» CPB CPU CPRsuperior

fitness,purity and health
fulness of its ingredients. 

Royal Baking Powder leavens the food perfectly 
its own inherent power without changing or 

impairing any of the elements of the flour.
Thus the hot-breads, hot-rolls and muffins, and 

the delicious hot griddle-cakes raised by the Royal 
Baking Powder are wholesome and digestible, ande 
may be eaten without distress, even by persons of 
delicate digestion.

nt wear. Walking Skirts 
Homespun—Tailormade 

at $3.50 Each.
Stylish Homespun Suits 

Special at $9.25 Each

cc
p
R1

CP*t CPUis always one ot 
with an 'linger The“ And another thing:—You are always sure 

of a fit, which is hard to get in the common sorts 
of rubbers.”

CPRpedally
but remember, tbe worst fault of 
nil Is to drag behind. It la better to antici
pate rather than this.

CPR
CPRby CPR
CP*CPC
OP*Shortest

Time
CPR I1 CPR"Personally conducted" farms are n pro- 

fltahle fad with Eastern American women. 
A fine display or new Underskirts in snyu an American paper. The daughters or 

moreen, morette, plain and fancy striped Abraham Hewitt are successful and en- 
ailks, frilled and flounced. In popular styles.

CPR
CPRCP*
CPRCPR
OP*Name and price branded on the soles.

All styles from $1.00 up.

The Slater Shoe Rubber.
THE SLATER SHOE STORES,

89 King St. West and 128 Yonge St._____

CPRthnslastlc farmers. Their butter brings ,t 
fabulous price per pound In New York 
City. Mrs. Richard Watson Glider has a 
farm of 250 acres, near Lenox, which 
supplies her table the year round. Here 
sho live» after the mander of English 
gentry, going Into town tbr the* short space 
of the social pension only. The msccess ot 
her farm is such th.it In event of financial 
disaster it would comfortably support the 
family. A more serious Interest of women 
In agrlcuture Is manifest In the new School 
of Practical Agriculture and Horticulture 
at Briarcllff Manor*. New York, that
opened on Oct. 1. Women students have 
been enrolled from all parts of the country, 
and one even from the Hawaiian Islands, 
while another .halls from Holland.

CPRCP* iEvening Gowning To Southern California points CP* 
via ttie Canadian I'a- CP*

CP*
iCPR la made

cldc and Its connections. ,------- ---------
It la shorter by eevefal boom Cpg 

than any other route 
It offers exceptional

“There Is only one change ot CPR 

agent.

CPRCP*Shaped Lace Gowns, black, cream, white, 
sequin, jet, cord, braid, applique, etc. 
choice collection of these rare goods. ’ 

Uncrushtble Black SUk Grenadines, chlf- 
tinsel nets, pleated gauffres,

CP*
advan- OP*CP*

CPRCP* !i tons, gauzes, 
mousselines, crepe de chone, etc.

Satin Duchess, Brocades, Bengallues, 
Laxore. Peau de Sole, Taffetas. Sans Egal. 
Specials in handsome black silk dresses. 
'Stylish Fancy Neckwear, real Shetland 
ircol shawls and spencers.

CP*
CP*CP*

g CP*
CPRCPR

Alum baking powders are low priced, as almrhcSsts but 
two cents a pound ; but alum is a corrosive poison and 
it renders the baking powder dangerous to use in food.

A. H. NOTHAN. CP*
Assistant Gen. JjP*

CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR

CPS
CP*

The World’s Standard 
J. J. & s.

CPRScottish Clan 
and Family Tartans

CPB yThe program for the Browning Society’s 
meeting on Wednesday evening promises to 
be one of great interest. The Greek poems 

. of Browning will be considered, and Prof. 
Hutton of Toronto University will lecture 
on ‘Thoughts on- Greek Literet;:r? atid 
Legend. Suggested by Browning."' At this 
nv-ment. when we are all so Interested in 
the Greek play to be produced shortly lu 
Toronto in aid of the Women’s Residence 

! Fund, Prof. Hutton’s lecture will be very 
i timely and helpful. The Browning Society 

Is always very cordial In Inviting those in
terested to slvire the Intellectual pleasures 
of those fortnightly meetings In the Uni
tarian Church school room.

A PEARL. A GIRL.
A simple ring with a single stone.

To the vulgar eye no stone ot price: 
Whisper the, right word, that alone—

Forth starts a sprite, like tire from Ice, 
And lo. you are lord (seys un eastern scroll) | 

Of Heaven and earth. Lord whole and sole 
Thru the power In a pearl.

A woman, (’tie I this time that say)
With little the World to nt» worthy 

praise:
a Utter the true word—ont ami away 
f Eseapes her soul: I am wrapt in blaze,
\ Creatloiÿs Lord, of Heaven and earth.

9 Lord whole and sole—by a minute s
birth—

Thru the love Ina girl.

i

Newfoundland.ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.Panada at the 
port front for 
I attached or 
to 181.

Costume wool fabrics In all leading
names:

Spun silk and wool Shawls.
Shoulder Plaids and Mauds.
Reversible Travelling Rugs.
Capes. Wraps.
Smoking Jackets. Cushions.
Silk Ribbons. Handkerchiefs.
Belts. Scarves. Bons.
Ties. Glengarry Caps.
Balmoral Bonnets. *
Shoulder Brooches.
Cap Buckles. Thistle Buttons.
Sporrans. Dirks.
Skean dhus.

VALIDITY OF A CITY BYLAW
CHALLENGED BY RATEPAYERS

seems clear to your committee that a local 
authority should be able to construct a 
system at a price below that which, from 
various causes, the company have spent 
upon their*, and this opinion Is confirmed 
by the fact that the probahde cost of such 
a service In the hands of the Glasgow cor
poration Is based not upon estimates alone 
but on tenders actually received.”

ibe only real objection the Bell Com
pany can have to a dual system Is that It 
will prevent them from doubling the pre
sent telephone rates. And further evidence, 
as stated In their report, ehows that »5 
per cent, of the telephone message» are 
local and less than 5 per cent, are long 
distance, and Mr. Hanbury stated in the' 
bouse of Commons It was not greater than 
3 per cent.

Independent Movement in U. S.
In an address by James M. Thomas, pre

sident of the Independent Telephone As- 
•‘lu* 8oelatl°n of the United States, before the 

Sweden ttie International Bell Telephone1 annuaI convention, June 12, 1000,
Company opened exchanges In Stockholm ! 8<J?e ^aet* given, which are of In-
nud Gothenburg In 18èO. Rates were high1 question of dual telephone*,
and development slow until opposition came; *ÎÎiÎ2»L are toI<} couetantly that 

comnanv lu I 0 telePhone companies In the same town 
Ho farther state» that In ! 1'LilE!?"*?,**"? PeoP‘« <lo “Ot 7ant

Stockholm, a place of 260,00) people, the, .h,e*r,.d ,b"'rtïeS
Bell Company’s rate was $44.43. The new 252* tw0
company charged an entrance fee of *141 Tb taA generî,lX ls„frîm tbe
and *27.75 per year, or with two snbacrlbers ' "°d„°"ccrB of the flr,t com"
on one line,*22.22 each, an average of about j p ,!lJhntb? S°l™d'. h , .
$26. The Government bought thp Bell . man who only has use for one tele-
plant. It established metallic* circuit» thru- IJJw’maVneeds at°leaK>tone1n bhVme
Ze^LTfiTemran^fe^oM!* IZ A™ hîa butinél" more

*22 22 awarito? business ulace «8 tt,an one ln ,t<'lr residence, and many need
fora hoae!rMervlna Ibe riita!’two ln tte,r b^nesa; other» more than 
suhacrlbrn on on. hn^. inîh S two,..while the large buainetrftouaea ln ell
subscribers on one hotfse Hue. the cltioa, hotels and factories need a com-

Tae Case ot Stockholm. pieté ^system of many téléphonés ln order
At the present time the General Tele- to facilitate their business, 

phone Company,managed by Mr. uedergrea, "This demand la growing every day, and 
and the State are competing lu the city as the new demand under the new policy
of Stockholm, and there are over 20,i*ai which baa been established by the independ-
telephonee in nee, aim within a radius ot eDt* to lully supplied' ln the different com- 
43 miles there are nearly 4u,uu0 subscriber», mam ties, the number of user» has multl- 
The average time taken for making connec- Piled four or five time», and the capacity 
tlons la eight to tea seconds, and the aver- ot une telephone cannot properly handle 
age rate is about »20 a year, and tne sub- ’be business. Then we find business homes 
scrlber haa unlimited connection within a ”*»’ bad little uae for one telephone be- 
raulus of 43 miles. They have conduits on 1<!re' anxious tor two or more. Wh 
the street» sufheient for 6u,u00 subscribers or more ere required, and when there are 

Regarding L'nnstlauia, in Norway two k'Xsl systems In the town. It Is policy 
the city does not own the tele ’<► l’e connected with both, so that this
pnone company, and I again quote ’*”Jnpsa m”y be reached by all the differ-
irom Mr. Faisons' article: “Chnstlanla the ltsals ln the eommunity." 
city chief of Norway, with 150,000 lnnabl- Uo'”a tn 1864 ,hp Bel1 Telephone Com- 
tants, has a telephone eyatvm, m the man- pllny bnd wbat ml3ht be called legislative 
agtiment ot which the city exercises con- ™°”°P<>ly of the telephone business, be- 
Hderable Influence, being the owner of a c"l’se they held patents which prevented 
block ot tbe telepnone stock, and having e,- oompetitore entering Into the Held, but ln 
fective representation ln the managing 181,4 ’be Independent telephone movem. nt 
council and On the Board of Dtreo.mis was Inaugurated, and to-day there are over 
There are 5000 exchange lines The yearly 3000 telephone exchanges In the United 

: cost to each subscriber Is *22.25 for the 8t*’es, having a greater number of sub
system, notwlth-

JÔHN Jameson & Son .MSSt’S&TSi SOT iBBf
land to via

The Ncwfonndland Railway. :

Only Six He*r« »t See- 
STEAMER BRUCE leave* North Syfiow 

every Tuesduy, Thursday and^ Saturday 
night, on arrive? of the I. C» *» «xpw» 
connecting at port-au-Basqne with tne 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Trains leave Bt. John’s NM., _ __.

express at North Sydney every Tueeday, 
Thursday and Sntnrdny morning.

Through tickets issued, and freight rates 
«noted at all station» on the I.C.R., C.r.5, 
G.T.R. aad D.A.B.

Allegation That Dundas-Street Bridges Assessment Was Bungled 
—Telephone Competition Abroad--W. J. Gage’s Sanitarium 
Scheme Advanced.

&C0. Celebrated PURE 
POT STILL DUBLIN WHISKYwRhv

est. «g
J. J. & S. commands the highest price in the

markets of the. world.
It Is a little early yet for the practical | letter, an extract from Tbe American Tele

phone Journal. Taking up the postscript 
tirst, I would eay lu reply thereto, that tne 
City of Stockholm does not operate a tele
phone system, ln the article of Mr. Frank 
Parsons, lecturer In the Boston University 
Law Scbooi.on the work of Professor Bemis 
,ou Municipal MonopoUee, he states:

JOHN OATTO & SON discussion of Mayoralty and aldermantc :
Announcements have alreadycandidacy.

been made, and many rumors are afloat; 
but these are essentially things of the ten
der end of the month of December, before 
the hard frosts of the municipal campaign 
haye set In either to kill the bnddlng hopes 
of timid aspirants or to uphold the few

King Street—Opposite the Postofflee.

a. e. reid.
St. John's, NS<LI Woman’s

* By “Red, White and Blue.” ♦

White Star Line.V9
who have determined to participate in the 
contest. -

There are, however, four figures pretty 
clearly outlined just now on the margin or

thru Mr. Cedergren’s local 
Stockholm.”World ; Browning.

< >e Katherine
Leslie.

$
t < » CHRISTMAS I* THB OLD COUNTRY. 

New york te «amaitona am* 
Liverpool,

“The trouble these days with a great, 
many women Is not that they do not know
what to liny ln the way of Christinas! ,

rin. c gifts." said the nice woman with the lean ’be municipal skating pond. John Shaw,
One sometimes meets a great a lety of pc ..tt,ey have no funds to buy what ex-Mayor, Is distinctly visible, whilst O. 

representatives of races and peoples on they like. 1 always know what 1 want for! A Howlands correctly dreseM «or. mnv
tlfe streets ln town, but not often docs one; Christmas gifts, but my purse must limit j _ . dlawnS-Lt 4 sttftn. nostnr.

oo moo. o. _______, , not onlv my purchases bur my tastes and be easily discerne! ro .1 sitting posture.
eet so many as were gathered ln Sj,,ne|ps. Kor example, thei* Is a beautiful He is trjing on a new pair of skates. There

)onge-street car the other evening.. At’n tie etching I would 1 ke to buy for a very t others 1n tbe background with one
the far end of the car two Chinamen, dear friend of ndpe but It costa *4 without .7 , .
with round black soft felt hats, were seat, ! .,he frn™„ 1*® hLT* j? “JK?, ^ ! 1°®“

, ... .. . . . ,fby sendmg ker ^the nicest -Cfilenrisgr 1 cân they are Identified tu Controllers 8pence
ed, while opposite them sat a couple \>t get for half a dollar! Then there is and ahpnn*rrt 'if on* ^ in^ th» 
oegre children. Near the front of the car1 Elinor—she-needs a new blouse—1 Should * * 88
«at a WP.11 knAwn I'rMiphmnllke to pend her enough silk to mske one, ! the other stay» out; but each feel» lure
“ a I renchman—a teacher |bnt j can«ti i mU3t mnke a neck ribbon do - that It 18 he and not the other one who
languages—end at College-street ln came instead. Then there :ire the children, 1>Bt could write fiuures' around and aiw>iw «mi
two men. fair both ot them, and apparent- 1 won't think what I wov.ld -Ike to do. for fT* J !
lv clergymen fierm.n .. f 'bines' lie that way. I mnst just do what ln ,rP°’ of Shaw and Howland, If he had

" Cler^men German pastors, thought T- T can and nvike the best of It.” THF little them to himself. But as tbev have only
TLT TT ° th nationality when woman spoke for not a few of her slater»- one p;llr o( *atea- and no matrlmonl„ ar
I overheard ’he younger say to the eider. d,<l »he not? _________ rangement between them I, possible, It 1»

vlelfichtl'1,1 pTt n rt r J. 5601£' Ich dachte, Kton nng troiero are at present en- bard to say which of the two will be ready
le elcht, etc., and afterwards listened to joying nn Immense vogue, and tar from on time. There Is a chance that neither

» series of affirmatives—“ja wdhls" and diminishing In favor, are ictnalty increasing m„r. h„t , ..
"gewlsses," as we sped northward A Jap- in popularity. And sm,11 wonder! They ^t ^nst hla chance Is the proba-
ancee gentleman in , nre the jauntiest, prettiest, smartest things blllty that one will be In It. Ihelr mutual
""7r! I'™ ! I™™ecala,e English wp h„v6 had for seasons pas». They are friends say It would be a pity for one ot
attire, had got out at King and Yonge- made of everything from lace to fur. and them not t0 use th _k .

- streets, and as I wan Scotch, my friend sllk. doth and velvet are favorite materials. ....... _ , . . '
rn.iiah - The Rueslan hlonse coat la also much mi Lntll Mr. Howland has his skatesfasten-
bngllah, and there were some dozen other! evidence, bat, unlike the Russian blouse or ed on, and Messrs. Sheppard and Spence 
folk ln same car, among whom assuredly a few seasons ago. It does not extend below p matched Conner, for ti,« „„„ „ ,
were Irish, English. Scotch and Americans the wa,at ,lne' In ve,v<,t or <’l0,b' trimmed; °"'e matrhed coppers for the odd pair,
i ....id m reans- OV plain, the Russian blouse Is an extreme- John Shaw monopolizes the observation ot
I qould not but think that our car that ,y modish little garment. the municipal critic. The critic admits
night was more than usually representa
tive of the various peoples of the earth.

Oe
The Most Popular#•%$%•%•%$%•>•%$%•%•%• i ►

,n approved < ►OLD SCOTS WHISKY 8.8. Cymric................................. Dec. 4th, 2 p.m.
(To Liverpool DLrectJ

♦ ...Dee. 6th, noon 
. Dec. 12th, noon 
. .Dec. 19th, nooa

B.S. Teutonic.,
8.S. Germanic .
JKSti j**i**Ue 1.

Hnloou rate» from *60 up. Second aslooa 
on Tentonlc and Majestic from *37.50 up.

Third class rates to Liverpool, London, 
Glasgow, Belfast and Derry on Teutonic 
nlfDMajestlc, $29.50 ; Cymric and German
ic, *28.00. y X. PIPON,

General Agent for Ontario, S Klng-atreot 
East, Toronto. '

ER <v
jSYSTEM

througfiout the British Empire. 
Distilled by Haig & Haig, old
est distillers on earth. Establish
ed since 1679.

►
■ 1 hcGnire <fc Ca 

is and plant < >

S CO., Atlantic Transport Line,<►'oronto. 248 \

en two NEW TOttK-LONDON.< ►Has the Age, Flavor and Quality.
LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO

• ..Dee. 8Menominee .. 
Mnniton............... 18

32JMinnehaha.
2t>Marquette.. •........................

All modern steamers, luxorlouwty fitted 
with every convenience. All state ttoinj 
located amidships Oh upper decks. Urn 
cabin passengers carried from New York to
Lxppl“‘ to R. M. Melville. Canadian Pas- 

Agent, 40 Toronto-street. Toronto.

Canadien Agents, 
Mentreal.hrce-Light 

handclicr 
0 match, 
kith globes, 
4.00.

1 ••1
e.

aenger
ly modish little garment.

that John Shaw kept the tax rate down, tirM l>none, *5.5-) to *8.25 tor' “a ’second «fibers than” the"Beil system, notwlth- 
ro.Kimrn : ” , " , that sccnimt th- wirin i. ro,.™.. Phone on the same line to the same sub- standing that they had the advantage of

rhe transfers contained ln the orders gov-1 * c 18 "nterest" i »■ liber. $s.25 to *11,10 to a second person; so being first on the ground, and had pin

\ AUCTION SALES. LEYDAXD LINE.
(1900.)

New York to Liverpool
New 11,000 Ton S.S. Canadian, 

Dec. 8. ed
R. M. MELVILLE, Gen'l Agent. 40 

Toronto Street, Toronto.

AUCTION SALES.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦t

rice Th„, , u . ne transiers ,-uuvs.ueu m me oroen gov- -- -- -------- - s.nner. *s.25 to*ll,10 to a second person; so being first on the ground, and had plant*
mat lg a good tale they tell of a Prim- ernlng police duty for the winter month» e<1 ln °Is Plfln *or establishing an adequate that two neighbors can unite and obtaun Installed In the majority, If not all the

rose dame, who resorted to bribery to dis- arc a» follows : From No. 8 station to sewage system and protecting the water service for $16 a year each; and tbe lerger cities and towns.
.over bribery daring the recent elections No. 1, Constables Craig. Abbott and Price: supply without piling on more taxes. These torosîedT^ror ymting^aZdê croH "wniT 'cieSton” SC

m England. She was canvassing a London No. 3 to NO. 2, Constable Chapman; No. 4 two points are admitted as matters or serves, writing off value» of buildings and Lotiia, Duluth, Pittsburg, Baltimore, Rlch-
coostltuency, this clever poW-tical lady, to No. 1, Constable Murray; No. 5 to No. pressing necessity ln the very near future j llne8« and providing relief funds for em- mond, Fcxrt Wayne, Grand Rapids. To-day
when she fell niost beautifully into the1 4. Constable Lydiatt; No. 4 to No. 5, Con- Towards *this dual object Mr Shnw !P ! 1,1 Toronto a number of subscribers have
hand» Df the «uunr *»nd Hûr ' "table P.rlFhane; No. 5 to No. 1. Constable nrAnAeOH en_,_ I latest reports show nearly 7000 sub- two ’phones, with a little over 0000 sub-

e°emy’ d g heri McElroy; No. .1 to No. 7. Constable McMll- ProP°ses **> aPrÇI5r tfae city percent-1 scrlbcrs. | scrlbers. If we had 12.000 subsorlbere,
lam Calling upon Mrs. Smith, she asked inn; No. 7 to No. 5, Constable McGIe: No. a8e of Street Railway receipt» and track I British Royal Commlenlon. ' many mord, In fact I believe the majority
for her husband’s vote. Mrs. Smith ex- 6 to No. 1. Constable Grlmshaw. Constable allowance fund when there ts a surplus The only other two point» made are: (#f business men, would require two 
presse,, regret but was afraid her husband j He ha, gone Into the law and the | Uifd Z OT « 1̂^  ̂%

tioukl vote for the Liberals. ”Thej fact do patrol-sergeant duty. facts of the case very closely, coming to from long distance lines. A Ryyal Commis- d®y prophesy what the price of the new
the conclusion that after 1004 there will s^on was appointed by the Government of Phones wild be.
Virtually be no interet nr sinirin» ' Great Britain ln 1808, and they reported On the question of long distance tel£-
virtually De no Interest or sinking fund to. on Ang ls98 Tbe reference to the Phoney, we may, perhaps, for a little time,
be provided. Then there will be a large j Royal Commission was as follows: not have the long distance connection we
and increasing annual revenue, producing a1 "To enquire and report whether the have at present, but I stated tn a former
round glim nf $Ao non n»,t v*nr «nn telephone service is, or is calculated to be- communication, and I am prepared to

d s m or $80,000 next >ear, and reach- j come of su<rh general benefit as to justify prove, notwithstanding the statement of
ing forward to $103,000 and $181,000 in the ; its being undertaken by municipal and ihe Bell Company, that eight out of every 
next succeeding years. : other local authorities, regard being had to ten of the present subscribers rarely use

i# xf«ham .. _ I local finance; and if so, whether such local long distance lines, and I am safe ln say-
r . s w elucidates his figures on the authorities should have power to undertake ing that if 400,000 message» were the total 

municipal ice, he will be an object of fond such service In the districts of other local passing to and from Toronto It 1» 
observation to the average ratep lyer i authorities outside the area of their own not more than three per cent, of the whole 

... . I jurisdiction, but comprised wholly or par- of the messages transmitted.
Blonder Alleged Re Dondas Bridge» , tially ln the same telephone area, and what Long Distance Exchange.

Someone is aUeged to have been blunder- powers duties and obligations ought to be At the pre8ent time there Is in Central 
lug again. Ot coarse, It Is the Legal De-1 conferred or Imposed upon such local an- T(>ronto a iong distance exchange, conueot-
pnrtment, hot the presen* Incumbents or ! thorltlr-s.'' Ing a number of the towns and rillagts,
that numerous “tanned establishment ! thf ^g-dtoronce'ImS.'“.n^th?' wtlïïil i'hcy “are on^watitog11 t^run" afrom 

deny the allegation. And history Is on Telephone Company (wUch 1. the English to Montreal and it w^d
’heir aide. name for lie to11 letephone Company) on| ^ ( months before this objection

bed practical monopoly In all the local ex-, woilld be largply mmme eo larJ ae t0

ro.. ,™ -- . ,, Changes. i those who find It necessary to nee long dls-
sessment xtas up befote Judge Me- ..Monopoly Not Beneficial. 1 tmuce lines.
Dougajl yes crduy. the '^wyers fer Thp TOramiMion report as follows: "In Regarding the cost of conetruotlon, this 
contention that til/ City 1 final IJenarr our opinion tbe telephone service (1) Is not has been most carefully considered, and I 
ment had bmndored again l need not be P^ent ot general benefit, e.tther ln the am satlefled that I can get « tender at 
renratMl thtti the land damaacr foï thU United Kingdom at large, or even ln those once to do all the work necessary to equip
5KSSS ahnad SStiti ^-toSF Improve- p*™,j{?d pOTtlt»S lt where MChanSea 5MTL5& SS

ment have all been paid, but the local ..(2j j, not likely to become ot general ferred to In my former communication, at 
ratepayers now want the cost added to the benetlt eitiier In the country as a whole, a price less than the amount estimated by
gero\, . i. „„ __ or ln existing or future exchange areas, eo our City Engineer, and this estimate was

This Is what the) said about It yesterday long as fhe pre$ent practical monopoly In based upon quotations from the best mnn-i 
’°, J“d86 McDougall. __ i the hands of a private company shall facturera and contractors for the equipment

1 That the bylaw was nugatory because c<>nt|nile. and- of modern telephone systems, and the fig-
ih/iLdî t/Uhp0hencfitp“i111 U 68 1 8peclty ! “(3) As It has already heeom£_Sf_rouch urea which I gave respecting Glasgow are

2 S^,n,c there was not sufficient notifi- mor= general benefit In other coïST^s. af--------------------------------------------------------------------------——
catio^^e^repl* Uable to M^mem.

nr3’ctieC'|U1Shntniîonment thp10hdtiafnrv latlon and the greater wealth and commer-
practical abandonment In the Initiatory cla, aPtlvlfy „t the United Kingdom, so it
stages of the undertaking. That people j(( become ln this conotry, If work-
bought land in the meantime one from an pfl nr n>ainly with a view to the pnh-
other. That streets were closed which ,|c intrro.at. a valuable instrument In fur- .
were liable to assessment. That other com- ther ,iPveioping the trade and social life of A g experience Stands, the 
plications more easily Imagined than de-, the nation towards which new means of ^ r . ! ’
scribed transpired In the Interval. I communication have always hitherto so most Promising WBV to treat an

4. That a bylaw should have properly ln- ; largPiT contributed." I . , ° ■ .
ltlated the proceedlngs.whlch was not the ___! Old Settled rheumatism IS! tO
case, as after the judgment In the suit of Municipal Competition Advised. ,____ ,,,
Fleming and Toronto the steps should have Then", after enquiring whether they had set UP the general health,
been taken all again de novo. the right to enter into competition weth U.a XXrL-,„ ° —_i,o= L,on 1th in

In a word, this means a contention that National, they further report. Whatever makes health, in
the city bylaw was bad. “The right to compete being thus- made njkpr rpsnprts IS COnd for

All ln the Reign of King Ol dear, we had next to consider whether Omet rCSpCLlb, lb gUUU 1UI
However, the city says It was passed In mmpditira wns expedient, ^and. If eo. rheumatism.
S'otï by'^rtue of ^èred Tnndertake “a te.epLn^ ser-'j We don’t Say it will CUre it.

statutes,by the sondnhiw of the eald O. T..^om wtlon appeara to be both expedl- Sometimes it does; ShmetimCS
«5w it don't.

^'Do'cCvIe6 Telephone Scheme. g iTlnfi^Ue'T°n Y OUT chance is better with
Aid. Lrquhart, chairman of the Telephone operation, that a purchase of the com- Crnt«.’c pmnlsinn of Cod-liver

Service Committee, yesterday prepared and pany's nndertaklngs at an Inflated price SCOtt S emulsion Ul vuu uvci
Issued the following report ln answer to the may be f0rced upon the Government of the Qll than With anything CISC HOW
second chapter of the case put forward by day." . J °
the Bell Telephone Company: They also further report: known.

The Bell Telephone Company are again -From the point ot view of local finance, , , ______ v _
•nnealing'to the public for support of their your committee are of opinion that a tele- By and by thCFC Will b6 a SUTC
cuto^bthey Showed 'either LXVe^r. oT^.^r^ Cure; it Will make a big noise

to dec el v e *1 h c * c IM ze n « 'ot’^Toro it to*: ‘th^aro Z in the WOtld when it COmBS

SHTss « m/ma

♦

zl Turkish1 ^^Ruâs

*>ncludcs
fitting.
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♦
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Dominion's. Line
CHRISTMIS1N THE OLD COUNTRY

< ► !

sS7 ,<>

Special sale of Genuine Hand-Made Eastern Rugs 
and Carpets. A consignment of 15 bales from Mr. 
Tacvor Spartali, the well-known rug collector of Con
stantinople.

< >
< >

Boston to Oaeeestewn and Liverpool.
Magnificent Steamer a

SS. New England 

SS. Commonwealth, new, .... Dec. 12th

6 Winter Rate» How In Força.

A. F. WEBSTER,
Agent. N. B. Oor. King and Tonga Sta

< >TRONC Warning to 
Newspaper 
Publis hers

< >
< >
<► Dec. 5th

et West. AT OUR ROOMS—28 KING WEST <>
♦

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, < ►

< ►
I Steamships..

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
FROM PORTLAND 

Saturday, Deo. 8th, Î p.m. 
"Cambroman," Tneeday. December 18th, * p.m. 
"Vancouver,’’ Batmday, December 29th, Ï 
• Dominion," Saturday, Jan. 12th. 2 p.m.

Rates ot Passage—Cabin, ISO and upward, 
single; *100 ar.d upward, return, according ta 
steamer and berth. Second eehin. *35 single. 
*36.50 return Stowage, $36 Mldehlp saloons, 
electric light, epaolons promenade deck* 

BOSTON 8BRVICB.
New England, from Boston, \Deo. A 

Commonwealth, from Boston. Den 11 
A. F. WEBSTER. King and Yonge-atreeta 

D. TORRANCE A Cti, General Agents, Monte

1 ►

December 4th, 5th, 6th < ►
1 ►
4 ►obliged 

il Cale- 
Waters 

i trade, 
itute.

4 ► "Dominion,"
O. J. TOWNSEND * OO..

Auctioneer».At 2.30 o’clock each Day. p.m.
a L♦ .When the Dundas-street bridgea as- I

Take Notice that you will be held re
sponsible for any and all advertisements 
you may insert (either Reading or Dis
play matter) that in any way reflect 
the quality of Gillett’s Goods.

The advertising in question is usually 
paid for by what is known in the U. S. 
as “The Baking Powder Trust," but 
they dare not sign their name to it.

NOTICE.VENISON/ .

Hake notice thet Abraham Lincoln Kirk- 
ha m, being the owner of s certain water 
privilege for manufacturing and milling pur
poses ln parts of lots 5 and 6 In the 3rd 
concession of the Township of Scartwro, In 
the County of York, lntemds to make nu 
application under the provisions of the Re
vised Statutes of Ontario, Cap. 141, for au
thority to improve the said water privilege 
by erecting a dam across the River Rouge 
and by creating a pond on a portion of the 
said land, and by diverting the channel ot 
the said River Rouge into said pond, and 
by constructing a raceway and by main
taining such dam. raceway and pond, and 
that he has filed in the office of tbe clerk 
of the County Court of the County of 
a statement and description and a map or 
plan of the lands affected, required by sec
tion 4 of the said Act.

And further take notice that the said
application will be made to His Honor ____
Judge McDougall, at his chambers ln the rln ORONTO* AND CENTRAL ONTARIO 
City Hall, Toronto, and will be heard on I I ELECTRICAL RAILWAY—TO CAPI- 
Thursday, fhe 20th day of December 1900, TALISTS AND PROMOTERS:

.tb*î hour of 10 o'tiovk In the forenoon. PUBLIC NOTICE,—The Corporation ot 
and that all parties affected hy the said tbe city of Toronto desire to have an elee- 
applleatlon who desire to be heard or to tric rajiway system constructed, to run to 
adduce evidence with reference thereto are ao(1 from the new St. Lawrence Market 
required to do so at the eald time and Toronto, for a distance of 100 miles, east, 
place, In pursuance ot an appointment west and north therefrom, eald railway 
given by the said judge. i system to have six or more main lines, with

Dated at Toronto this 26th day of Novem-1 branches, and a total mileage for the pro
ber, 1900. 222 sent ot 600 mile». ____
JOHNSTON, ROSS * FALCONBRIDGE, | Tbe “|d C°rpc”U'”1 c!t t1' 0*F

Solicitors for the said Applicant. t^o^.t^ rèmp.ny

under the Electric Railway Act. the Acta 
respecting eompeelei to supply tight, pow-

Chartes Jones, a lunatic, and John M. |ad ^wtth'^spetiil poweraf98- ”° Md 

Mullen, an aged vagrant, died early yester-1 All person» or corpora**#»» Interested to 
day morning at the jail, where they had ’be formation of such'»• company or 1* 
been confined for some time past. Coroner *^ the said company may obtain fulï 

Drncan opened an lnqjtest at 11 a.m. op Information from Alderman Daniel Lamb, 
the body of the first mined, and the jury Chairman of the Committee on Worka, 
returned a verdict of death from natural Toronto, up to the 81et day of December, 

I causes. Tbe same verdict waa arrived at 1900.
! la the inquest held at 3 p.m. on the body j 
1 ot John S. Mullen.

216real.

A SUMMER 
CUMATCBERMUDAWe have a choke lot of 

Venison, which we must 
clear off by Wednesday, 
the 5th inst., and quote 
the following prices—

on
MS SAILINGS—Dec. 4, 15. 26 Jan. 5,16 

KATE—*50 return, valid fi months. 
HOTELS—Princes» and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—*10 e week np. 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyages three and 

four weeks. Including all Islands. Deecripv 
tire books and berth* on application.

A. AHERN, Sec., Quebec. 
Toronto Office. 72 Yonge-etreet. 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

Continued on Page 8.

NOS
kCRADE
l* PAYMENTS RHEUMATISM

Forequarters, 
at loc per lb. 
Hindquarters, 
Saddles and 
Haunches 
at 2oc per lb.

TREET
2 ÔG per month.

Agent.G24

lace
i

west, to get a 
the preaent set' 

The York- 
for till*

Proprietor Gillett’s Chemical Works.
Toronto, Ont.,

Dec. 3rd, 1900.leap transporta- 
cuiars, addreM
RMSTRONG, 
oronto Arcade, 

TORONTO f. SIMPSONTo Our Friends the Public
Two Deaths nt the Jell.- .. I" buying Gillett’s Goods, you are getting The Best and 

. 0ST,. liable Articles in the market. They are and have
been the Standard Goods since 1852.
10c to^oc" m" j^AKIN0 ^>0WDKR made in Canada, you

Imperial Baking Powder,
-iiagic Baking Powder 
Gillett’s Cream Tartar,

i
ontlnirent. 
day) evening, 1* 
•h. Rev. W. <>•
uadiau contingent

popular *dj 
Great Interest 
It being Chaplain 

Fa nee In tbe city 
front.

& SONSsave from i
his

736 and 738 Yonge St. 
Phones 3445, 4239, 4973.

Royal Yeast Cakes, 
Gillett’s Perfumed T.te. 
Magic Soda.

We'll send you a little to try if yon like. 
^ SCOTT 6 BOWNE, Chemist»

E. A. MACDONA
Toronto, Canada, Nor. 22,Toronto.
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G Their SuperiorityAC1TY 11 WHITE BEAR Testimonials Has Been Proved.< ►
t < ►nliers t

ÜOXFORD 
’ Radiators

Canadian Già iCatarrhal Affection».
"I have been elck with grip 

and catarrh of the stomach for 
the past 3 mbnths. Have used 
two bottles of your Emulsion. 
They hare done me more good 
than all the doctors and other 
medicines that I tried previously, 
S. Bahtlett, Westport, N.H."

Many Thousands of Shares Change 
Hands at Rising Prices—Crow's 

. Nest is Firm. g^^fip@g®aoinni

emulsion
Crow*» Neet 

Centre 81 

issues In 
Spoil 
Exch^ng'

%

i ►
4 >WINNIPEG TO BE ASSESSABLE. For Hot Water 

or Steam Heating
Have been tested by years of gratifying 

] y service in Canada, England, the States 
J ► and many other countries — their
< > prestige is world-wide.

For private or public buildings they
o offer a choice to suit every purpose — 

being made in almost countless sizes
< * and shapes.

The joints are iron to iron — no 
v gaskets used—leakage impossible.

Let us tell you all about them if 
4 y you’ve any heating question on hand.

-Mo

As An Appetizer.
ij

Recent Action Beeardln® This Wel

lington Camp Property—Stock 

Sales of a Day.

The feature- In mining stocks yesterday 
was the activity 16 White Be-ir, due to the 
progress of boring for the supposed exteu- 
sion of the LeHoi vein. Three-eighths of a 
cent per share was paid on ten days’ call 

: on 50,000 shares at «4c. - Many thousands 
of shares changed hands at rising prices. 
War Eagle and Centre Star inclined to t* 

stiller.

“It affords me great pleasure 
to thank you for the benefit I 
have received from your Emul
sion. I took it for flntulehcy 
and nervousness.and it has prov
en itself to be a marvelous 
edy. Before taking It, I was un‘ 
able to enjoy or relish anything 
I ate, and often, though weak 
and exhausted, was unable to 
eat a morsel of food. After tak
ing your Emulsion for the past 
two weeks I am able to eat and 
enjoy three hearty meals a dd»-, 
and my nervousness has entirely 
left me. H. E. Nesbitt,

“Toronto, Ont.”

The sponge 
to-day were j 
General EW<1 
Grow'» Nest id 
lilectrlc six p 
couple of pon 
with the r.'iuU 
the two conte 
War Eagle si 
unlisted., rallo

The C.P.R.J
ending Nov. -I 
last year $881

rem-

Is prescribed by the medical 
profession. In Great Britain since 
1092. In the United States sincelOSl.

M

I
BSfr

Winnipeg to Be Aaneneoble.
Greenwood. B.C., Nov. l«.-(8peClal.)-A 

general meeting of the shareholders of the 
Winnipeg Mining and Smelting Company 
will be held on Dec. 1 to condrrn the action 
taken at the extraordinary general meet
ing held on the 16th Inst., at which cer
tain resolutions were passed, placing the 
company in voluntary liquidation, appoint
ing a liquidator and to reorganize the con
cern.
secretary or the old company, is in cnarge 
of the mine as oidciat liquidator.

A NGIER’S PETROLEUM EMULSION never upsets the 
stomach. It is antiseptic, soothing and healing. For this 
reason it is of especial benefit for stomach and bowel disor

ders, no matter whether the trouble is the result of catarrh, ulcer
ation, or even tuberculosis. Our Emulsion checks that fermenta
tion that so often takes place during the process of digestion, 
which is the cause of so much pain, and leads often to serious 
complications. Furthermore, it aids digestion and increases the 
power of assimilation. After Angler’s Petroleum Emulsion has 
been taken it will be found that the digestive organs perform their 
functions better. Strength is given to the body, vigor to the 
nerves, and all of the functions, acting in a normal manner, are 
better prepared to combat disease, especially such as too frequently 
attacks weak throats and lungs. The medical profession have 
used our Emulsion for over twenty years and endorse it every
where where the English language is spoken. Not only is it com
mended by them for throat and lung troubles as well as wasting 
diseases of every descrip- . ——,
tion, but it is used with 
marked benefit in the treat
ment of dhronic dyspepsia, 
diarrhoea and all gastric 
and intestinal diseases.

N-V
‘(Consols to-rt 

dou, upon a, h 
day's Huai cm 

Hand mines 
Bar'«liver i 

ounce.
Tbr amount

the Bank of 
£200,000. 

In Paris, .al 
101 franc» 571 

Spanish ton

< ►Weak Lungs.
“ I have a little girl suffering 

with bronchitis and weak lungs. 
My doctor prescribed your Pe
troleum Emulsion. It has riven 
the best and most successful ben
efit of any emulsion I have ever 
used. H. S. Hess, Wllkesbarre, 
Pa.”

GURNEY FOUNDRY 00., LIMITED. Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouie< I

*i

was

BEST FRESH MINED GOALIn the interim Richard Flew man,
°

Speculative
pressed In stt 
Congress and 
dent’s Messag 
to supply motl 
It can hardly 
licence was e 
to-day. The n 

■ the profession
movement In 
aay alarmist
its "appearance 
-trust” quest I 
nerable to the 
brought out < 
Block, effectin 
T.C.I. of 4%.

These were 
rallied on »ho 
lively.
which Is the 
market was 
time 3% and 
2%. In the o 
Oil sold at 8 1 
far behind It. 
points In P.JJ 
and was pron 

\ rence in the 
lenders In W« 
place given bj 
party prograu

#<IUlte a ia,efe

Pulmonary Troubles.
41 For several years I have been 

a very liberal subscriber of your 
Emulsion. Our work here con
sists largely of lung troubles. 
Having used your product in 
my own case with most delight
ful results makes me partial to 
it. I use it entirely in place of 
cod liver oil. Chas. A. Wil
son, M. D., San Antonio,Texas.”

:
The correspondent of The World, after 

the meeting, was allowed to take notes 
from the company’» minute book for the 
purpose of giving to the public the ex.ict 
status leading up to the scheme 0f re
organization of tnc company. Tne meeting 
waa called by the Hoard of Directors, by 
the following notice, which sets before the 
shareholders a brief history of affairs:
“The Board of Directors at the Winnipeg 
Mining and Smelting Company, Limited, re
gret tti Inform the stockholders that their 
efforts to make a self-sustaining property 
without reorganization have tailed, in 
February of this year the mine was shut 
down by the old management, and remain
ed in that condition for about three months.

| About the middle of May, some large b ocks 
of stock having changed hands, all the old 

| directors but two res.gned, and new ones 
! were elected to till tne vacancies. The 
: new management found the affairs of the 
company in a very discouraging condition.

! The mine was by no means proved, and 
much costly development work would l>e 

! necessary before It could be a steady pro
ducer. There was only $648 in the 
treasury—insufficient to meet the. cost or 
nnwatering the mine alone—and less than 
20,000 shares of treasury stock ou hand, 
und its best market price the lowest In the 
history of the company. The manage- 

! ment, however, had great confidence lu 
| the property, altho not unmindful of the 
difficulties before them In attempting to 

i make a mine without either funds or.treas
ury rtock. Some thought of reorga 
tlon qt that time was entertained, but 
after obtaining the services of Mr. N. F.
Tregear as 
with him it
strong effort to make the mine*-«self-sus
taining without reorganization. For somo 
months we were in a measure successful, 
but the compulsory development work and 

! the heavy freight and treatment rates were 
; too much for our resources In the present 

~i’~ *" ■*'^elopment. An Important cross-
10Q-foot level has been run 12VI reorganize

OFFICES:
SO Kins Street West 
416 Yonse Street 
703 Tense Street 
204 Wellesley Street 
306 queen Street Beat 
415 Spndtnn Avenue 

1362 Queen Street Went 
578 Queen Street West 
Esplanade East, Bear Berkeley 
Esplanade Beat, near Cfaurek 
Bathurst Street, opp. Front Street 
36» Pape Avenne at G.T.R. Croula, 

1181 Yonse St. at C.P.B. Crossing

Is it not true t Women suffer, feel the very life crushed 
ont of them, grow old before their time. Éach morning 
wake up determined to do so much before the day ends, 
and yet— , ____

Before the morning is very old the dreadful BACKACHE 
attacks them, the brave spirit sinks back in affright; no 
matter how hard they struggle, the “clutch” is upon them 
and they fall upon the couch crying :

“ Why should I suffer so ? What can I do?"
The answer is ready, your cry has been heard, and a 

woman is able to restore you to health and happiness.
Backache is only a symptom of more fatal trouble— 

heed its warning in time.
iLydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound will 

stop your torture and restore your courage. Your pains 
come from unnatural menstruation or some derangement 
of the womb. Let those who are suffering read Mrs. Mor
ton’s letter and be guided by her experience.

a?
1£2

oh 1Nervous Debility.
“I take this occasion to write 

I you in grateful recognition of 
I what your Petroleum Emulsion 
I has done for me in a case of ner- 
I vous exhaustion and general tis- 
I sue debility. I have been using 
I it daily and find the effects most 

lg invigorating and soothing. R. 
1 E. Youno, Mgr. Medical Cent- 
■ ury, Boston, Mass.”

k

But
I4 aFifty cents and One Dol

lar a bottle.

™ ELIAS ROGERS =£G
■

Send ten cents to pay postage forfree sample.
Angicr Chemical Company, Boston, Ma«ss.!
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N O G ND . G0AL&W00DCONDITIONS.
1900, and all letters must reach us lmt later than that 

X With y-Hir answer you must enclwo-SOc. for 
r sntwription to the Home Monthly 
3. Money must be sent by Postal Noie, 

i-r or Registered Letter. Stamps n<>tac- 
■■■ ustliesenthymoi:. to Insure

Here la a chance to use your 
Waltham Gold Watch. We want you to try and ar- 
r-mn the 30 tumbled letters printed In the blinda to 
the left which when properly arranger", wül apell the 

Cities. Not the caxtnst puzzle 
be solved. The first person 

.five a IÎ5.00

brains and win a
L TW T IAS OPEN LETTER TO WOMEN.

f• DEAR Mbs. Pinkham :—I have been so delighted 
with Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
I thought I would write and thank you. My system 
was entirely run down. I suffered with terrible back
ache in the small of -my back and could hardly stand 
upright; was more tired in the morning than on retiring 
at night. I had no appetite. Since taking your Com
pound I have gained fifteen pounds, and am gaining 
every week. My appetite has improved, have no back
ache, and I look better than I ever looked before.

“ I shall recommend it to all my friends, as it cer
tainly is a wonderful medicine."—Mas. E. F. Mobton,

York St., Cincinnati, O. _____ ___

When a medicine has been successful in restoring to health 
more than a million women, you cannot well say, without 
trying it, “I do not believe it will help me.” If you are ill, 
don’t hesitate to get a bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound at once, and write Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., for 
special advice—it Is free.
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superintendent and consulting 
was finally decided to make a names ofS Canadian 

ln4.be world, but it can 
sending os a correct solution will rec 
Waliham Gold Watch, lady’s or gent's sise, open tnte 
orhuntingaise.es desired. The next four sending le 
correct Answers win each receive heavily gold plated 
hunting ease watches, ladr’s or gent’s size, us de- 
i correct ans wets we will give four additional onen
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offices:
f King Street Bast.
342 Yonge Street,
700 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street,
Corner Spadina Avenue and College 

Street.
168 ueen Street West.

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets 

k Toronto Junction.
Eùhwày, Queen Street West

swers must lie sent rrr mai :. to insure 
A Answer* will be numbered In the 

order received, and watches sent to the successful 
competitors on December 36th, 1900. Write to-day. 
f'«r this ♦« a epeehil offer of a reru’sr fl.flO a yeer
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Isired, and should there he more than these Are 
thee gold plated Wai-oh»* to the l*«t fou- •eodl"' W ^nnta

Astate of develo 
cut on the
feet, and should be continued, but at every 
turn we were hampercu by lack of funds, 
without which no considerable development 
could be prosecuted. The Winnipeg ground 
Is considerably broken up above the 300- 
foot level, and it was very desirable to 
sink, so as to get below the zone of dis
turbance, but this policy also could not 
be prosecuted without running tne prop

in Mr. Trcg.^r 
me comp.my uaa a urai-ciass superintend
ent. He has assured the management that t 
the property promises well on further de- lo 
veiopment, and he strongly endorses our 
reorganfi 
the WlAj 
lly ackn
countered' have been greater 
pectèd. Many of tng^
the Winnipeg are low grade—too low to 
ship profitably to the Trail smelter at *7 
(where most of our ore went),or even to the 
Granby at $5.50, but In December next the 
Greenwood smelter -will 
On the 
ped a
the Winnipeg company several thousand
doUnrs, but it would have enabled us to, , _ , , ,__,___Vll_
have shipped lower grade ore which a *7 by C. Simpson Gari^nd, ^mlnhig 
rate made prohibitory. The management 
has every faith in the future of the piop-

the company by the in- erwise, will be presented. Yoe have been or not. They are not asking a good deal 
corporation of a new company, t) receiving correct and ottlciai reports ot me from the eastern shareholders In proposing 
be known as the Winnipeg Mines, Limited, company s affairs generally, and tnls is that all shares be assessed alike. The di- 
Ncm-Personal Liability, with a nominal capi- the tHth letter I have written you since rectors do not say they have a initie, but 
tal of $1,250,000, divided Into shares of the our correspondence commenced, and yet they are among the heaviest shareholders 
par value of $1 each, fully paid up to the y°ur whole letter anti circular and are willing to be assessed accordingly
extent of U5 cents per share, and to allot tended to convey to one unaware of the to find out.

sæSSSSS SH£ -ïvBHâBEEE
shares in the treasury ot the new company cumPany m British Columbia a# you have erage on sale of treasury stock, it orlg- “Iria'whereS^Tt^lsnecessw ^ order ! tne Winnipeg, and yet m to race ol Inal promoters «old their «lock, that Is a

toraiiv earnout mch reo?mnltotion to : fblav ”lth motives, perhaps, well-mean ug matter, that does not affect the company
winder, the WlnnlDerMinlnga^dvSmeltlng tbeJr waf' 7°“ Uve circuUtlon to im- or me. Sufflce It to say 1 was not a pro- 

T.i„i,ÏÏP g Mining ana, smelling j,ed aapersiona oa tne pioperty. and ou meter. With regard to Mr. Tregear, I can 
te<** i ■ ,« . mn.„« 1 the business ability and Integrity of those ! only say that 1, in common with all of 

Bé it therefore resolved that tne Winn I- jp charge of it that are llaule to have a my acquaintances who'khow anything aliout
harmful influence. Furtherm ^, my own mining, consider him the best man in Brlt-
name Is mentioned, not directly in connec Columbia for the position, and that,
tlon with these aspersion», btit nevertheless I had ho been in that position from the start, i
In a way that i« might na ur.uly in I the property would not be in its
ferred that I was the party respons.ble for 
a state of affaire for whicn you have nota- 
ing bat wholesale, Indiscriminate tondemnu- 
tion. The fact that you have held ail 
along—and often repeated if—that Mr. Mc
Intosh was not a business man. has noth
ing to do with arriving at the uest course
^?iWwj t*1 Bentleman having long ago sold agree to such a contract as you suggest, 1 eTorrr r act tti rDunNrttt

- - , . raflaMinnh ««ri* 8iei>t,e<i uU • bas bee.i lor the simple reason that a men bf his! HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STR-EET EAST. TELEPHONERAI
nart of the dav Mr McPherson was fol- raie maae promoitory. me miiuagemeut °f Montreal, n which reflectl th* nîanagem3nt to g.ve ability and standing can command his. ESTABLlsHkJ) 1858.

Towod bv Mr Wiraon in renrt has every faith in the future of the prop- made on the management of the mine, ^hc fullest lntormatlon to all and to an- price. Even were it on such a basis, his ^
win.* « , _ erty If given u show, and looks to the which called for ®,rePjy by Bichard iJrom ®ven the smallest remuneration ‘in case of success’ would i
William Harper s Case stockholders for their support on the re- man, the con\^sny s J? _ly h'î.*1 miturally.be very large indeed. Mr, Tr*- j

The Divisional Court reserved judgment , organization scheme submitted. It is be- P1?.to the circular, which, wlmt^ py, the largest, but the directors win not allow gear has shown a remarkable persoti.il In-!
In the matter of an appeal by ncved that the 5 cents in assessments will '• tfven In full, thJ. ,ûl Mtînnwfth hconteated fromanyone the slight- terest in the property, as may' be imigcd
Harper of Hamilton from the yield enough to make the Winnipeg a mine, own rlsponglbllity.wltlwm^ conanitatiO* with e.t lnrfnuation as to their business abil- (rom hls taking part of his salary In stock,

... n u DU r»i ■ -, q , judgment of Mr. Justice Street, dismissing It ls not intended to pat any of the new wlth d hx” him aL„ ^» 4il g^'ly’ .î?d ,they challenge and In staying hv his engagement xvhenW. D- McPherson Claims It Rests on I.his action against the Hamilton Retail j treasury stock upon the market at pres- “"»»'>• endowed the action taken by him. anyone to show that this mine has not been the stock had much depreciated and the 
. ... . « ij Grocers’ Association. The suit was brought ent. That will be held in reserve tor the ^ clrcular le *8M„“ <' nV ex., 05 1900 “it is me?» «Jff'ïo a.1?'. ^ com’.amy’s affairs would ai»w no other
Agency of Vanstone, Which He ~"i^s & ! XTZr °L% „a^, 'L » “Dear Bi,.-i«tJIAaA t“« ÏÏ?,’ ‘ 1

q _ _ j p|.-_ hls name on a circular containing the names Reorganizations are expensive and In sev- thc circula re of the Winnipeg Münlng aad of success, as that ls patent to anyone of : taint v how far do\vnPfho zrne or diQtnrh-
oays IS vlesr* of pereons alleged to be unworthy of credit. emi well-known Instances the process had Smelting Company, dated Oct. 12. On care- sense. It is also true that the most btia-i ance* exists'•»’ He cannot for he is hut

J The trial judge held that the circular was to bé raiStedL Our Slaw are E to pro looking over this It appears to me uessUke may not succeed. The trouble wltn hSman and can s-e no fnrthlr o
intended for members only, aud therefore ^nt anv of tha kind The as^^s- that it would be well that the shareholders. ...*.ois as .a whole is two.o <1, r^kthm other men That von sh^um
was privileged. m^t paît of toe plan was ïn lmp^atlre^ne- {“ ^"“UU^Xu d ?<S X'.edXo oTerffinare^tw^n“^wndc^t ^ ~ '“.mh^a^thXg 'J^cXgx "oTrol

cesslty, because It Is so hard to sell treasury ^ritlon as thev have lately been lu mises evervthlnr^^n ^1 i Pf^ 9a*v ‘there 13 a gre/ti lick of experience, i
stock just now. We believe tile stockholders ^nojnin nrowM-tv In which reorga- mil!?! axvav^hnd a Cvmroimv^h rt 1 * ° etC*’ And no doubt lf th(* above facts (?)
will willingly contribute on a fair pro rata Xtiont^k pfi^fowMch many of the ly endeàioiî^to d^efop a mine fo? its w,,th^herP Is not <>I ESTABLISHED 1881
scheme towards the development of their shareholders subscribed two cents a share shareholders. The other is, they fail to ^-i**?1**»^ P^j*ntr-V- As to your
pii?Eerty" . .. in good faith, and. almost immediately, at- recognize the fact thaï milr.ng ,s k iithar4iAf m ght be belt r to

Ihe meeting, held at the office of the ter tMs was done, they found there was not la Give investment, and in putting money! n- ,®v<?Id }**Z?diueAthe D1Pnef untl the 8n\?-t-
mine, was called to order by John Mack, a sufflclent amount of money subscribed to It (unless at a very adv.inc u und nr, v- f j>ll,lt/. and n? hnvlng mineral piled
vice-president of the company. There were to pav the company’s debts. In order to ed stage) men must Uke their chances of P ?l , eüt1ng Merest/ « m«.v say we
251,480 Shares of stock represented in per- prevent the property being foreclosed and success or failure are Steady getting the benefit of the $4
son, and 487,414 by proxy, a total of 738,- sold by the sheriff. I therefore think it -As t0 ^ f t ,that development, not stop lng, is
894 out of the million shares. After pass would be well that my clients, before sub- should be glad If you would snenifv wh npc,c,IRa^ '• an,d that ?onT «nggeMIon i
lng the minutes of the previous meeting, scribing again, should ascertain, that in they are, at least ‘ as far as 1 *1° 2.«Inv^the alternative of allowing1
Richard Plewman, secretary of the com- the event of there not being a sufficient ment of the nronertv la f>‘ the ™lQe fll1 with water, costing eight

amoant of funds, proved subscribed, that directore are^ot ^ ?r h,’?-,rea ««>»•>» to pumB o,t. or
they could withdraw their subscription, and the market urlce of »hi. , to, r 't,aln thrM“ or fo'" mon to keen toe
have the choice of letting the property go, ! The Winnipeg ground i, k" ml,ne l? forking condition and the pumps
or reconsider some other scheme of tsktng everyday occurrence In eolDS. I'eeides ha, lug nothing to ship when
np the property. uu-fakes were S in the nis, thïï .1 '. '°P?Irat,ona resumed. ;

“With regard to Mr. Tregear. the engineer 110t lmplv that no more m<mer JonnM n! h I,° '?nclnsi«n- 1 m 'v say. this letter
of the property, we would like to know allowed to keep the nroo-rtv having been written merely on my own re-;
whether he is devoting hls whole time to prove it. if the manneenîenf 8hn^e KU1 sponsibUltjr, without consulting the other
thie business or ls he connected with half bad, the proper rounre^s to ?han“go ? directors your letter and circular and this

_ , a dozen other companies at the same time bad no part in the^dd mnnaeemfnr ^*7 Jwl11 .**-real at the general meeting
............. 5,904 21 and what Is the basis of hls remuneration : they mu't defend themstive. 8 L 1? order îhlt- « ncce eary. anv Instruc-1
............ 6,6o3 18 - Could not a contract be drawn up In which, nen' management As.,t0 ,ne tlons may he given me in the matter.

..........  730 2S should he not spend the money to good ad- record nucf h“S nothiu* tô hkle Evcrro'ne A,t "(Signed., Richard Wowman."
—------ — vantage, he would only get a certain who h„„ d rj normio-lon. hxJ s After endorsing the acton Sf the

$61,922 14 amount of compensation, whereas ahou d ahown thru the pronert^ lnctodlne sex^re'i ta,ry' the Proceedings were terminated. 
a rD'^nreements - I he make the property a success Be wotod gemlemen from Montreal The nresent -n ,!y the levy of an nsse. sment ot ô cents M YONGE STREET. TORONTO, ONT.,
As per report 31st July, 1899 ....$33.521 30 get an Increased remuneration; Can he rector8 t00k the nrlmertv JE J ' pfr 8hare- lf It Is found necessary to do so, , „ .

KŒn-^g/etv:::.:: «S?ui: MembS.T^oSo^«8d

BamblerCaribo°-
spent giving no return and eating up in- ,md whlCh has been kept at 'LsTtoro hn7- ,wlU be aWe t0 “» the 2SU,iiui> stares otj , . .
ter«!t? _________ . . what the bank vofuntartlv allowed H»» treasury stock, which will amply equ.p the active stocks.
when^hey ask the eastern shareholders to le8ah”e„ Y'/.1. property ot plaTIhatwlll'te r^u^d'' "“**•***• Correspondence solicited.

ng been audited, ment In the past, without giving us more “;l?n personally at stake to risk i fiasco
of the eompnnv’R details and explanations as to the cause ■J'™ ®ccnrred Okanogan, and which Toronto Mining Exchange,

auditor, it was received and filed, pending of the past failure of the property, on much to fear, and they civ-. Morning. Artemo.)n
an examination and audit. The seoreta vy | which so ranch was promised, anti anupl" reorganization at once before the Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. I
in his report deals with the history of the i proof that there will not be a repetition? got luto. debt to any serious ex- Athabasca ...................  525 450 550 450 •
company for the past 15 months, since the This company has received a great deni of ™-ni. me present directors have never re B. C. G. F............3Y* 2)4 3)4 '>ÿa
.second annual meeting, when the present money from the eestem shareholders. How a cent from any source other than Black Tall ............. v. il gû, y
directors took charge of affairs. He rnieaks ! much of this has gone Into the promoters’ ^ proceeds <of ore, and yet the property Brandon & G. C... 8 H 8 5
of the $7 rate to the Trail smelter as being1 handsr’ ,r.8lx uionths and much de- Canadian G. F. S.. 8)4 7^ 8»A
b\ rdenaome. and that the contract with1 He clore» by saying: “There la no 4oubt ”°,r^ ,l0°p- Largely due to their Garlhoe McK................ 62 - 40 64 ™
the smelter had been annulled. At the time Ilf ,he above facts “reboot eomplljvl with n eff oilthey have obtained a reloue Cariboo Hydraulic . 150 144 148 ...
of the resignation of the former manager, Ithere ls not a rav. of ^ope that the mine Drum a burdeMnme contraet with the Trail Ctn.re Star.............. 148 14.1 149 113 j
Duncan McIntosh, there was to the credit !,"an turn out a !lna,ne,al ™,cce8ax unl<wa Treinedf nnel°«- r "If' :m;1 Crow’s Nest ........ 55.00 52.00 53.50 54.00 1
of the eoinnanv In the hank th« there Is aa amount of mineral we have not obtained one of $o.50 from the Granby Deer Trail Con..........  •£*. m. “St yi/.
tMfMc,rir^hsCalary%ÎTÆy eS»Ience“, s'yet aS'ongrt Van! dial mining Z. KMn'^v T.'rp.'
SrSrKÏÏW™ CD’~ e. Simpson Garland.’’ gffi*. ? ! ;

j pany and was. therefore not eharge^We comîng^en”™! meXg “tou'^torémenfs1!* m-mt^rtto^em* to relrtng mon^' to'prove jïm

♦ î® company. As to the overdraft In ah the company’s affaire, financial and oth- whether there is a mine In the Winnipeg Kin* ...............
O the bank, this was personally guaranteed 1 k ~\u................

by the directors of the company, and would il. ... ■-■J.-.-'J ’ -V - A.: ■ , p " " * * 1A
be repayable out of the proceeds of the _ __ {Ctoprhf? * 10

x|rjrrsej5wsr4&*8S A Gountv Councillor iesS£:" u «
1 sTiîssrra Cured of LumbaOo ISif ' r Lthe affairs In the past it had been nece» M1 Wtt V» M ■ ■ ■ SAM gg’V Aorth Star, xd. .. 9b 94

; aary to rush shipments, thereny gutting the__________________________________________________ Old Inmsjdes............................................................................... ~ ”
mine, while in the future there wUl be -------------------------- ■ Olive
sufflclent fund» to keep development _vel' Mr- jBme» Clark, J.P., Co. Connelllor Thay are the pills that cured Hr. James Payne...............................   ...
11 h',1/1 _Froin Pa?'„,olln*>.n’ "'«hegur Cited Counties ot stor- Clark. Juetlee of the Peace and County Prindeas M. las».). .,

; of the Greenwood «mcltert a rate of $4 per .a.. ..a Councillor for the United Counties of Stor- Rambler Cariboo 26% 25
I ton for freight and treatment had been mont, Dnn<-as and Glengarry, mont, Dundas and Glengarry, whose ad- Reoùbllc 63)4 (K>
: promised, so that a eonelderable saving will Has Word» of Praise for dress is Domlnlonville, Ont. ' Sloean Sovereign' "

he made as compared with the old rate of Doon’a Kidney Fill». This letter of his speaks for itself: ' Virtue ... 2«M, 24 a«iA 24 ,
t0,Jhe TraU sm<‘lter’ The rerort Wfl6 "For some years 1 have been very much War Eagle Con. . .101 "A lui 193^ 10V-i

i ad^Ti>ont Harts H R.pch.r ,i„ . u ------------ troubled with lumbago and kidney derange- - S aîarl9î ■ ................. ^ 3% 3 ^ A. McTaggart, M.D., C.M.,
President David H. Beecher also sub- ment, altho I have used manv remedies and WhWc Bear .............. 3% 3% 4)4 3y«i Room 17 Janes Building. King and

I mltted a brief report, giving an outline of Kidney diseases are prevalent and are been treated br several doctors Winnipeg .............. ... 4 2 4 v£l Yonge. Toronto. “

S25 absHugests.t’aisusa:s5a,'1».*»fc'tvwa!jtku
-"C YMS.15L.... BgsynSi«-.~-«u6#s “rïr»,ss«a. e^jssuKwvesK
I “MTiereas It If found necessary and ex it’s a serious matter for rou to nereet lne of 8 baCï«°he’ 8wo11" 2000’ «t 2Ti. Total 54.600 „ .,

pedlent. In order to put the Winnipeg mine your kidneys. g ,hp an^ nnklee’ PaffiDe** under Afternoon sales : t\Y.R.) VtoWs .Nest. * veffetal>]® remedies for
I on a steady shipping basis, to expend a On the first indication of kidney trouble ir™aI8troubles. 10 at 55.00: White Bear, 500, 500 at 3%, 5ou f,^e ^’',CFz tol>acco. an.<1 otUer
: curMderable sum" money In develnpmen* dnn’t experiment with ,mtvied ?eirtS ti™Ind bladder cystl- 500. 1090. 1000 at 4. 509. Sob. tou à».’ 50li: LV.C.K hum!1 hea,tbt'“- ,8a^ Iwxpen-

and equipment of the same: * t original and and °(.the Sidneys In children 500. ^>00. 500 at 4%, 500, 500, 1000, lOoo! ÎIÎ.heÏÜ1?16 trent™^nt8- -x® hypodermic In-
never-fauing kidney spec, ̂  Ca^aa^T^use^.^. th6 ^ bî'^ ^

nt ’ at 1000’ 1000 at *■ 50o2CT,Qlultatlon or correspondence invited. 2t

X
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erty seriously in debt, 
the comp.iny has a first-class supcrlntend-

■^wep'yitlon plans. He is confident that 
ipeg will make a mine, altho read- 
jWledging that the difficulties en- 

than he ex- 
orous ledges on

FUpeg Mining and Smelting Company,Limited, 
be wound up under the provisions of ‘the 
Companies’ Winding Up Act, 1808.’*

Richard Plewman, Roesland, the secretary 
of the company, waa appointed liquidator.

An extraordinary general meeting of 
the company will be held at the comfKmy s 
office oa Saturday, Dec. 1. 1900. at 8 p.m., 
for the purpose of confirming the above re 
solutions.”

The meeting then took up certain corre
spondence, In the form of a clrcu'ar. Issu

ici

messa■FS| sp 1 n A Owing to the fact that some skepticalni: WAHU
we arc constantly publishing, we have 

deposited with the National City Bank, ot Lynn, Maas., $5,000, 
which will W paSa ’to any person who can show that the above 
testimonial is not genuine, or was polished before obtaining the 
writer’s special permission.—Lydia É. Pinkham Medicine Co.

CONGER COAL CO’Y
cash and h 1 If fn stock (which will soon 
be assessable), reckoned at 15 cents 
share. Mr. Tregeai^Certainly would not,

give us a $4 rate. 
<ke the Wintffoeg' lffis already shlp- 

rate would not only have saved CIMT1WP- Î4C
5

;4;v'

P. BURNS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants
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TORONTO, CANADA.
Good Clean Fresh Coal arriving dally.

BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132; Princess Street 
Docks, telephone 190; 572 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 426£ Yonge St., 
telephone 8298 ; 1312 Queen W., telephone 5711 ; 304 Queen Street East, tele
phone 134. 246

1JUDGMENT, HOWEVER, IS RESERVED. Chancellor Boyd Chosen.
It was announced yesterday that Chan- 

' cel lor Boyd had been selected by the Chan
cery Division judges, to represent them on 
the rota of judges for the trial of election 
cases.
the Queen's Bench and Mr. Justice Rose 
the Common Pleas.

BSTABLISHHD 1881

COAL AND WOODOther Interesting Notes of Actions 
Instituted or Anticipated at 

Ongoode Hall.

Mr. Justice Street will represent

Fresh Mined Coal of the Very Best Quality 
. AT LOWEST PRICES .

Actions From Napanee.
The Court of Appeal yesterday resumed Chancellor Boyd has given judgment in 

the hearing of argument In toe West Huron toe two following actions tried by him at
election case; Mr. W. D. McPherson, on * j^epar v Bryden—Action oyer an agree-, 
behalf of the petitioner and Conservative roent to sell timber. Judgment for plain- ! Pan-V* r^ad his report and financial state- 

», «.newprpd the inru- tiff 1 ment of the affairs of the company. The
candidate, Mr. Beck. a WntR__ Grieve v. F’tzpatrick—Action for specinc statement of receipts and disbursements to
ments put forth by George «. »uihun, perfornianco of an îigreement to purchase 1st November was as follows:
Q.C., and A. B. Ay les worth, Q.C„ on Fi1- a farm* Judgment for plaintiff.

'jThe court reserved Its judgment, j

WM. M’GILL & CO ■1 tBranch office and Yard: 
429 Queen West

Telephone
SLt83

Head office and Yard : 
Bathurst & Parley ava—Receipts.—

From sale of treasury stock, as per 
report 31st July, 1899 

From sale of treasury stock to 31st 
Oetol>er, 19)0 ...

Overdraft at bank 
Smelter returns ...
Transfer fees ..........

aday last. A Life IiiNU.rance Case.
Vvns Vanstone an Aifeut 1 The Mnster-in-Chhmbers yesterday made

Mr. McPherson -evotoj . good d,al of ^Moyhe Igue or. writ «T atoichmeut 
time in trying to establish the age y Alex. Cromar. The writ was granted at
Walter Vanstone. who Is alleged to have the request of the North Amerlcau Life In-

After read- surance Company, who are sulyg -Mrs. Cro
mar and Father George Brophy of .Hast
ings County. Mrs. Cromar has ten da vs

$42,669 15 CURRIE & KITELEY,6,665 35
Ha

1Phone 172, Railroad ed 
November ail 
two precetitd 
show a. very I 
of all Unite 
$25,487,875. a 
last year and 
low is given] 
roads report! 
weeks, comp]

been guilty of acts of bribery.
Ing evidence as to Vanstooe’s agency,

couefuded: “If Va net one Is not an agent, in which to produce certain, documents for 
what possible Set of circumstances could ”af^'«". otherwise toe writ Is to be 

t lie re be from which the court could de
duce agency?”

McPherson Think* So.
Mr. McPherson proceeded to show that 

ngency was somewhat contagions. A man 
who joins with accredited agents, seek- The Picturesque Trank Line of 
lng the election of a candidate, aiding and America
assisting without remonstrance, he makes j ls well understood by the traveler to mean 
himself an agent. That has been held by the Erie Railroad.—It has become a trade
the court In case after case. Mr. Garrow mark with this old reliable road. The
asked- for the “vigorous. Independent and j scenery along the Erie ls grandly plctur- 
viholosome support” of each of those at] esque: for miles it traverses the beautiful

ng i Delaware and Susquehanna. its trains 
__ _ _________ . , ... ___ ! are perfectly equipped, and are everythin. He was an__agent from_that dricum- , vvhere protected by block safety signals,

France, if from no other. j which, with heavy steel rails and perfect
Why Wus VnoNtone Absent ? road-bed, permit the highest rate of speed.

" it. was then pointed out how significant | The Erie ls certainly a most comfortable
It was that Vanstone was not tali "S a ! and desirable route between the East and
witness. “Thev knew where he was. Why the West, and is so recognized by the trav-
didn’t thev get hls evidence? But they j cling public and all ticket agents. Try the
mode no attempt.’’ new cafe service between Buffalo and New

After speaking in this strain the greater j York. 24

%
mining brokers.seere-

Mem
Liât for To-Day.

Peremptory list for to-day’s sitting of the Assaying and surveying
Divisional Court: Shaver v. I.O.F., Burns Office expenses .................
v. Clark. I’egg v. Foresters Williams v General expenses...............
Stewart, Martin v. L'Heureux. * Insurance.................................

-----------------------  ——i— Brandon and Golden Crown Col..
Reorganization expenses..................
Machinery............. .. ................................

I
2,89 58 

... 1,028 11 
.... 2,218 92 

100 00 
20 00 
41 65 

548 14

Write or wire for close quotations on all 52 roads, 8d i 
58 roads, 2d i 

t 58 roads, 1st 
Southwest® 

erable lncreo 
but on othei 
and granger  ̂
pared with | 
in Novembca 
heavy, and ] 
movement ii 
were large, a 
others years,] 
Below Is give 
roods report] 
pared with 1

im$61,922 14
witf b-^as'm an  ̂mUUon slnad^ injtim

dean the next few years as was the case 
in Rossland. Lots of money lost, tool Hex, 
ir. early and right and you will make 
money. lourde au is my specialty. Write 
mo if interested. A. E. VV el ch, London, Can.

The statement not havi 
on account of the abstence

the nomination. Vanstone was a

Is.

,15 500, 10CO, 1000 at 4: Hauiuond Reef, 1000
1 at 1%. Total 21.000.

Active Trunk
hPr Kast-'t 

f'cotrnl Wes 
Oranger» .. 
Southern ..
-Sout U wvsW-li
l’acifla ........ i

T'. S. roads 
t'anadiau .. 
Mexican ...

Montreal Minin* Exchange.
Montreal, Dec. 3.—Morning sales : Payne.

-ri/t 1C00 at 77: War F.aglc.lOUU at 99. 500 at 1UO 
f’A loon at ICO’/,: (’Jin. Uokl Kidds. 1000 nt 
1 8: Mnj Stic, 1000 at 10: Big Three, 2500

at 11H.
Afternoon sales : North Star, xd., lOou 

9S>4. 1000 at 96: Big Three, 1500 at tVfe: T C • 1 1
Montreal-London, 500 at 5V/. It yQU WISH tO DUy Of

Police Went More Vncetlon. H ,1 • , 1 ",
A petition Is in circulation among the Sell llllS StOCK, WritC, 

4 members of the local police foree. asking 
8Vt 2té the Toronto Boaiil of Police Commissioners • , 1 l
5 2 to extend the annual leave from 10 to 14] W1TC Of 1616000116

98 9J days. At present the men are compelled to 1
lya work 355 days during the year, and they 

believe a leave of two weeks would be little 
enough.

48 S
2% 2% 2%
3% 2% 3V,
3 Vi- 2 3>4

28 20 28 20
4 ! 
4 '

8
7Persian Lamb 

Jackets to be 
Jore Expensive

4 7 at

x
*
•j.'h... Total ....

„ Norfolk & 
October Inc 
creased tl2\ 

Rock Islut 
""et Incret 
tHv 1,llrPlus 
v-714.000.
fo?*5Ter * 
'“f October taxe.
0175--.79 1„, 
<*$722.234 

R-irnlngs 
ne‘ $2,753,1

1 ■ 3 1
HMi 4

4% 7

6
-

VA
.... 70 40 70 40
.... 15 10 15 10

78% 73 79 74
Never in the history of furs has there 
been such a demand for Persian Lamb 
in France and the United States than 
there is this year. The inevitable re
sult is that next year the price of Per
sian Lamb will be very much higher in 
Canada. If you contemplate purchas
ing a Persian Lamb Jacket, you will 
find ib a good investment to do so this 
season. We show

Mitchell, 
Wallace 

& Co.,
24 Victoria Street.

3 1 3 1

«F 1 Liquor, Tobacco and 
Habits.

ren

6

The local 
on call 5 i 

The Banl
3%preIvery hand- 

are sure tosome jackets at prices that 
please you.

'

F. Macnab & Co.,
274 Yonge Street.

This eignatt
Laxativ

ti>>4 remedy
1 “And whereas It Is deemed expedient to

Telephone 458.
r- \

J
;

1
L

j

ii

Angler’s Petroleum Tablets
have been prepared to meet the demand for an 
effective and harmless cough troche. They are 
made of special purified petroleum, pure elm 
bark and other v;duable but harmless ingredi
ents. They are pleasant to take, agreeing with 
the stomach, and help bowel disorders and 
dvspepsia. For coughs these tablets are pre
eminent as an auxiliary to our emulsion in the 
treatment of all throat and pulmonary troubles. 
Their healing and soothing qualities are inval-

i MRS. L. F MORTQNl

Il Stuui s .is Ihoiifih my 
It.iclt 11 ould Break,
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A. E. AMES & CO.,shipments within a fortnight, 10s M, old. 
Sjrot American, mixed. 2tts 3d. Flour, spot

Mark Lane—Foreign wheat In pbor de
mand at previous rates. Engtlsn dull. Amer- 
lean mane in poorer demand at tea,1er 
prices, 3d lower. Danubien quiet. Ameri
can flour difficult of suie. English weak.

Antwerp—(spot wheat, sleauy; No. 2 red 
winter, i,fcf.
Paris-Close-Wheat steady; Dee. ?0f 5c, 

March and June Kir 36c. Flour steady; 
D«t. 23f 90c, March and June 27f 40c.

New York Prod.ce Market.
New York, Dec. 3.—Flour—Receipts, 36,- 

WKi; exports,-is,WD;'rules, 1O.0UV; quiet, 
steady all day, and a little more active at 
former prices; winter patento«8.60 to 33.90; 
winter straights, $3.40 to $3.55; Minnesota

_____________ Patent, $3.9u to $4.25; winter extras, $2.(10
World Office, , to $3.90; Minnesota bakers, $3 to $3.25;

Monday Evening, Dee. 3. : nv _ r ■ , . winter low grades, $2.45 to $2.60. Rje F.our
t« i i..., futures to-dav advanced oUOW US J TRUlt ID our DUS1— eak, fair to good, $2.90 to $3.10; choice

ness and we stop it at once, no
ur&„0 „,rat futures advanced half a profitable. We 8t«^; Tel^' w^ru^sëe;™^
ST Æ a"cen* toduy' and ““ 0,,U0',,‘ ?on t'Xeheve/ fault can ever Sfc.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and DC really profitable. I g» A Mc,,c.l.f.. New York car lots.
Duluth to-day, 912 cars, as against 7jo 4 r ______ te*dlng, 42c to 48c, c.l.f.,
cars last Monday and 920'ears a year ago. I I b;J0,* '‘I1*’,.560 to •8c> Bu6al<>-

The Imports of wheat Into Liverpool Instil *Tk«v --1^ .... 4—. C'nrm Malt—Doit.week were 62,700 quarters from Atlantic r sa,C* °UF Ague lUTC Wheat—Receipts, 39,175; exports. 173,098;
ports, 1000 from Pacific ports, and SOW W3S tOO bitter and powerful for Spit' im-'ni JKi;
quarters from other ports. The Imports of , t . * - •. , nrm, No. 2 red, 88%e, f.o.b., «float,,
corn from Atlantic ports last week were the Weak digestion of malanal n?,',,.,.rciJ,'.JB7'4c.elevator■ No- 1 northern,
97,600 quartets. . ___ ° ““ u'h- S2%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 hard,

Montreal stocks In store of grain this llmCSS. - vuiuth, 86%e, f.o.b., afloat. Options had
moraine f Wheat, 76,129; corn, 29,7,87; W j .1 c. i. * *°°d, stlff undertone all day, with a fair-
peas 34 161; oats, 58.938n barley, 82,98.8; ™ C nave COlTCCteQ the tault. ly active trade, Including a good demand
rye, 22.661; flour, 14,198; buckwheat, 8887: If.*. rr,-. ... J. J_1 from shorts. The chief buying motives In
oatmeal, 112. ” COSt US tflOUSÏUluS Of CIOl- eluded small world’s shipments, higher

Danubien malic shipments the past week, Jars to do it but wr have rnr. cuWwl' bullish Argentine reports, a de-
560,000 bushels , . U> UUt wc navc cor* crease In the English visible and a good

reCted It. ct*11 demand at Chicago. Closed firm and
... . , i üf to %c net higher. Jeu., 77 l-16c to

And there is no better medi- ÏÏ u-i«c. closed 77%c; March, to 3-ioc to
• ____ .1 _ r ™%c. closed T9%c; May, 79 ll-16c te 7914c,

i6,«5i cinc under the sun tor every closed 7914c. Dec., 76%c to 7714c; closed
ai™ form of malaria than this new j ^-Receipts, 120,750; exports, 274.064-,

26.010 Malaria and Ai?ue Cure saies, 105,roo futures; 240,000 spot, spot,
......... 192,170 196,133 a a,u -rvbuc '~urCl Ann; No. 2, 45%c elevator and 45%c f.o.b.,
......... 13,624 * 26.66*1 t r' A____ /- _ adoat. Options were la a stronger position
...........  2,605 2,605 J • V. AYER VOMFANY, due to Arm cable news, fairly large sea-

T Mw board clearances, the rise in wheat And
Lowtu> ncrvousucks among shorts. Closed Arm, at

%c to %c net advance. Jan., 43c to 4314c, 
eloeed 4314c; May, 42c to 4214c, dosed 4214c; 
Dee., 44Hc to 44 316c, closed 4414c. ”

Oats—Receipts, 36,400; exports, 20,090; 
spot, quiet; No. 2, 2614c; No. 3. 26c; No. 2 
White, 29üc; No. 3 white, 2894c; track 
mired, western, 26c to 2714c; track white, 
2814c to- 34c. Options steadier with corn, 
but very dull at New York.

Butter—Firm; creamery, 17c to 2514c: fac
tory, 12c to 1514c; June creamery, 18c to 
2314c; Imitation, 15c to 19c; State dairy, 16c 
to 24c. Cheese—Firm; large Sept., lie to 
U!4c; small, do., 1114c; large, late made, 
1094c to 1094c; small, do, 11c. Eggs—Strong; 
State and Pennsylvania,25c to 29c; western, 

rk, 21c to 25c; weet-

Money bn call in New York to-day cloecd 
at 5 per cettL GRAIN MARKET IS HIGHER VivBULGE IN LIEGE ISSUES ■

I A D C* Clarence Square, oon- 
_ V~ ** taining ten rooms, bath
QQI In and furnace, etc. New 
_Q.ni/ plumbing. Decorated 
Dnl Vie l\ throughout.

DWELLING
A. M. Campbell

Foreign Exchange,
Meehan an A J tot re. 27 Jordan street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report cloe- 
iug exchange rates as follows; «

Bet ween Banka •
Buyers.

1- 6 dis 132 dis
#1-8 oïie
8 1-4 8 6-16
95-15 9 5-8

— Rates ta New York. —
Posted.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

18 end 20 Ittno 8t. E., Toronto.
ties,

/

CoffeeCables Came Stronger From Liver
pool Yesterday. .

Canadian General and Royal Advanc
ed Again.

A. B. AMBS. <
SL D. B'RASHR. t Stock Bxchange

Seller* .ounter 
1-8 to H 
1-8 to 14 

81-2 U0» 5-8 
8 1-2 to 85-8 
95-8 to 93-4

23
N.Y. Fund#..
Mom', Funds. Modi» 
Demand Stg.
B0 day» sight 

ble Tran*. is a high - grade 
blend priced mod
erately. It cànnot 
be equalled at any- 
where near the 
price—

the Boo:dew’s Nest Coel Also
Star Higher—WnU Street

Advance ot Half a Ceat a Bnnhel 
In Wheat and Corn at Chicago

Va
12 Rlehmond-Street Beat. 

Telephone 2SSL
Centre
lessee
Spots—Money Rates and Foreign 
Exchh»B*~Note*.

OSIER & HAMMOND
StockBrokets and Financial Agents

Actual. 
”'.| tSStSS to 4.bi%Irregalar and Strong la Yesterday — Decline tn Wheat 

-Local Grain and Produce
Demand sterling 
Sixty days' sight Vlelbl,

—Notes and, Gossip. Money to Loan !Toronto Stocks.
18 King St. West, Toronto,

^ToL'iDM^^<T n̂Edxti;

bought and sold on commission.

1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. bid.World Office,

Monday Evening, Dec. 3.
The strongest spots In Uanadlau stocks 

, were tNow's Nest Coal, Canadian
î^nîîal Electric and Royal hUectrK. 
lïîw's Nest rose five points to 220, General 
îiieetrlc six points to 192» and Royal a 

of points. The rise Is connected 
\*irn the seadjustmmt of the business of 

two concerns. C-'.it. was vaster, and 
war wgle slightly higher. Centre Star,
unlisted, ralheu.

At 4 per cent, on 
Tel. 1067. Offl,

central Business Property, 
ce—Mall Building, Toronto.A257 257Montreal ..

Ontario ...
Toronto ...
Merchants'
Commerce ,
Imperial ..
Dominion .
Standard ................... 225 220
Hamilton .........................
Nova Scotia ............ 230
Ottawa 
Traders
British America ... 103 
West. Assurance .. J17
Imperial Life...................
National Triad .... 137x 133 1 37 l.'ti '
Toronto G. Trusts. ... 152

12494 126 124%
237 ... 23894

157 153
148 149 148
215 220 215
230 23394 23094

125 26c the pound,
4 pounds, $1.00.

P- A. Smith,
F. G. Osr.auMed land & Jones E. B Osleh.

H. C. Hammoii».157
140 General Inenrance Afeatf 

and Brokers.
BstablUheA 1SSO.viv co.;...218 PROPERTY FOR SALE233 Limited 94Î Queen's Park. Toronto—One of the most 

desirable residences In the Queen s Park for 
sa'e. ApplyFroANx caTLEY * co

Melinda, corner Jordan.

187 1ST 246 Ton ffe St.
224 280 224
200 202 200 
ioev4 ... loon 
100 108 luo
115 117 115

202

EPPS’S COCOAVRgssors&srmViîa«inyear $887,000.

Note» by Cable.
ivmeols to-day add, ex-lsterest. In Lon- 1Ï , basis of 94 higher than batur- 
„ » nnal «nm-lnterest qnor.ations. 
used «nines In London to day, 4094- 
Bar ' silver in London to-day, 29946 per

•"-w .mount of bullion withdrawn from 
the Bank of England on balance to-day 
was £290,000.

in Paris, at 4 p.m., 3 per cent, rentes, 
im francs 57t4 centimes lor the account. 

Spaixish fours closed at 70.17^ ll* Varis.

^ J. Hueo Roes,
(Member Toronto Mining Ke.

140$ E. I> Sawtek.346

132 SAWYER, ROSS & CO.,COMFORTING 
guished everywhere 
licacy of Flavor, Supe

rior Quality and Highly Nu
tritive Properties. Specially 
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic. 
Sold only in 1-lb tins, labelled 
JAMBS HPPSA Co., Limited, 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

GRATEFUL 
Dis tin 
for De

Consumers' Gas ... 215 21294 215» 21294
Montreal Gas ......... 201 198 202 10094
Ont & Qu'Appelle.. 65 ... 65
C N W L <>., prof. 49 4814 40 48%
CPE Stock...........  86 85*% 86% 85%
Toronto Elec. L.... 137% 185% 137 18.»% 
General Electric .. 100 189% 192% 191%
do. pref. ................. ... 108

London Klee. L.... 110% 100 
Com Cable Co 
do. coup, bonds .. ,. 
do. reg. bonds . «« ..

Dominion Tel. ..
Bell Telephone.............
Richelieu & Ont... 10 
Ham. Steamboat ..
Toronto Railway M 
London St. Hy....
Halifax Tram . . '.

Stock Brokers,
42 King Street West, toronto-

Telephone 269.
Mining stock* a specialty. Correspondence 

solicited.

i

IUb
Toronto Groin Stocks.

Nov. 26. Dee. 3. 
Bnsh. Bush. 
15,962

Wheat, fall ....................... 24,722
Wheat, spring................... 4,815
Wheat, goose................ 20,855
Barley ..
Rye........
Data ....

Ill 108 
17294 17194 17294 170% 

102 101% 
102 101-1
its it’ 

108 106%. . . TOO
100% 161*9*

THE DOMINION BANK,
Head Office - Toronto

Capital - $2,000,000 
Reserve Fund - $2,000,000

Bills of Exchange on United States and 
Europe Bought, and Sold.

HON. SIB FRANK SÛT - President

LLORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Momber Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Member Chics* Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN it

Wheat, hard
-246On Wall Street»

br~he,repr!rk^lron by mK 

m supply motives for moving prices.
It can hardly bo saM that any general in- Twin City Hy...... ffZ
Iscnce was exercised cm prices by the* I I.uxfer l'rism, pref. K»
today. The message was made a device by Cycle & Motor .... 8Î.
the professional tradora to effect some 1 Csrter-Crmne..........108
mwement In the steel stocks, ^hat Is to Dunlop Tire. pref.. 103
or alarmist rumora were current before |War D,-le ............... 106
Its appearance of the atand taken <m the. neDU^|i® .......... 04
-trust ' question. The stocks proved vu 1 - ,,flvne llItUn, , ’ , 35 .
ue ruble to the bear attack, amlthe declluc Carlboo mc£) .... 75

K”.£,«£"“*S£"“S SU» S5S “* -:-"4 %** ^©.■vaasassuRj* ^^«*--4,4»
raffled on short covering 194 to i% respec- 5”."1L"aIr ; N.......... 05
tlrelv But on the other hand. Sugar, B"t Can L & L.... W -
which Is the leading “trust" stock In the p”1A?'wr ' ' ' 80 77
market, was fairly buoyant, rising at one 
time 3% and c osing with a net gain «>I 5,nn?°\â° ®

In the outside market also, Standard .Central Can Loan..
Od sold at 810, lea^ng all previous records < “o™ » * I Soc........  <5
far behind It. The upward rush of over 6 j Hamilton Prov. .. 
points in P.M. was made at the opening, "nron.& E2f 

#. and was prompted by the gênerai concur- 20 P*c* •
v*r react» in the vlvrws reported from, party. Imperial L

?n M'oehinirtnre ne tn thn nmftlin#» 11 f. Landed B

SUPPER

EPPS'S COCOA155
i<x>But 100 Practical Chemist*,World’s Whc*at Shipments.

World’s wheat shipments the past week ! . » \
totalled 5$866,000 bushels, against 7,099,000 Ayer s,Smap«nIla 
bushels the previous week, and 5,435.000 Ayer’s Pills
Sy’ec un tries fhe^me^ wTe’; °f 1S0P' Ay=r>. Ague Cur. 

Week End Week End
D Bush00" 1>ec"2,:uu-

....... 2,498,000 5,690,00»
....... 1,744,000 728,00»

004.001)
640.000

67 66
105

A. E. WEBB,88 80 -Ayer’, Hsir Vif» 
Ayer'» Cherry Pectoral 
Ayer's Co matons

106 10594
103 10294
101% loi
63 62
85 75

4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,
Buys and sells stocks on Toronto,, Mont

real and New York Stock exchanges and ' 
Chicago Board of Trade. od

Bread for Birds
Peas, bush ..........
Buckwheat, buah 

Seed)

80 0 60Buah.8 Canada and U.3. 
Russia ..

222 21994 Danube .
9544 95 I Argentina...........

................. India......... .

................ Australia ....

0 47 To buy the «tuff often sold 
for bird «Ad is worse than buy
ing bad bread In bread the 
bad value is soon seen. In seed, 
a bird sickens and dies before 
bad value is known. No such 
risk with Cottams Seed.
KflTlfT? “ni ax. enrivu. t vo. toirooe, □. 
I»LP 1IV v label. Contents, manufactured under 
6 patents, sell separately—BIRD BREAD. 10c. ; PKltOti 
BOfcMH, Sc. ; S»KD, 10c. With COTTAMb SEED you 
ret this nrth for 10c. Thren times the value of
any ether seed. Seld everywhere. Reed COTlAlS 
tUostrctod BIRD BOOS. 96 pages-nost free 25c.

T. O. BROUGH, 
General Manager.2494 -

JOHN STARK&C0.,Alalke, choice, No. 1.
Alilke, good, No. 2..
Red elver, per bush. .
Timothy, per bush ..

Hny and Straw-
Hay, per ton...........
Straw, sheaf, per ton... 12 00 
Straw, loose, per ton..,, o 00 

Datrfr Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls ....
Eggs, new laid ....
Eggs, held, per dot 

Poultry- 
Spring chickens, per polr.gO 40 to $0 80 
Turkeys» per lb. .w.. *. —0 4)1 
Spring ducks, per pair.... 0 50 
Geese, per lb

Fruit and Vegetable»—
Potatoes, new, per bag. ..go 30 to $0 35

0 50 
0 45 
2 00
0 SO

432.000
576,0U>

...$6 00 to $6 50
00 5 75

nil nil. 75 6 25 The Long-Distance80,000 nil 1 8040"""T100108 26 Toronto Street," 
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents.
.. • ne TelephoneTotal 6.866,000 5,430,000 $13 06 to $14 60 regular packing, at

era. lose off, 28c.
Rosin—Steady; strained, common to good, 

$1.65 to $1.70.

134
Visible and Afloat.

As compared with a week ago, the visible 
supply of wheat in Canada and the United 
States has decreased 83,000 bushels; that 
of com has. Increased 2,233,000 bushels, and 
that of oats has decreased 450,006 bushels. 
Following is a comparative statement for 
the week ending to-day,the preceding week 
and the corresponding week of last year:

Dec. 3,'00. Nov. 26,'66. Dec. 2,’VO. 
Wheat, bu.62,179,000 82,262,000 55,778,000 
Com, bu... 6,442.000 7,209,000 11,712,000
Oats, bn...11,319,000 11,769,000 6,311,000

The quantity of wheat and flour afloat for 
the United Kingdom equals 16^00,000 buna- 
els; the quantity afloat for the Continent, 
9,120,000 bushels; core afloat for the United 
Kingdom Is 5,920,(XX) bushels; fot.thi Con
tinent, .8,240,666 bushels. The total quanti
ties of cereals afloat to-day, with compara
tive figures for a Week ago, are :

Nov. 28. Dec. 3. 
26,160,006 25,926000
12000,000 14,160,060

.... Ill 
„ 190 175

20 p.c... 180 165
iwjr PNNI ____ _ _ ___ _ ____t ___ _ _ * & i..... so
ISaers in Washington as to the prominent 1 Landed' B A L................. Ill
shoe given by the Ship Subsidy bill In the London Loan  ........... 110%
party program for the session. There was Manitoba Loan .... 48
,quite a large short interest caught In the Ontario L A D................ 122
stock, which emphasized the rise. The same I do. do. 20 i
thing was true of Sugar which recovered Toronto SAL................ 127
Its Saturday loss with the approach of the Toronto Mortgage . 80 7794

Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Bank of Commerce, 
20 at 149. 6 at 148%; Bank of Hamilton. 1 
ut 1ST94: Traders', 6 at 10994. 10 at 109%; 
Western Assurance, 30 at. 115; C.P.R.. 25, 
10, 11. 5 at 85%. 25, 75, 25. 10. 100 at 85%: 
General Electric, 10 at 
187. 10 at 18714. 10, 10 
18894, 10. 10. 4. 10. 20 at ISO. 20. 5 at 188%, 
10 at 18994; Crow's Nest Coal>'10 at 215%: 
Centre Star, 500 at 148; Cariboo Hydraulic, 
500 at 147.

Sales at 1 p.m. :
12494: Dominion, 2 at 280; Toronto General 
Trusts. 10 at 152, 10, 15 at 152%; General 
Electric. 20, 5, 2. 6 at 188%. 10,. 5 at 188%, 
10 at 188%; Richelieu, 25 at 107%: War 
Eagle, 500 at 102; North Star, 500, 500 at 
95: Canada Per. & W.C., 20 at 106; Central 
Canada Loa 

Sales at 3

Molasses—Steady! New 
Orleans, open kettle, good to choice, 45c 
to 53c.

Pig Iron—Quiet; northern, $14 to $16.50; 
southern, $14.50 to $15.50. Copper—Quiet; 
broker, $17; exchange, $17. Lead—Dull; 
broker, $4; exchange, $4.3744- Tin—Steady; 
straights, $28, nominal. Plates—Quiet; 
spelter, quiet; domestic, $4.30 to $4.35.

Coffee—Spot Rio, steady; No. 7 Invoice,
7%c; mild, quiet; Cordova, 994c to 1394c.

Sugar—Raw, firm; fair refining. 3 15-16c; 
centrifugal, ’96 test,4 7-19c; molasses sugar,
3 11-16c; refined, steady ; standard A, $5.40: 
confectioners A, $5.40; mould A, $5.86; cut
loaf, $6; crushed, $6; powdered, $5.70; Exhausting vital drains (the effects ot 
granulated, $5.60; cubes, $5.75. early foUles)tho*onghly cured; Kidney and

Coffee—Opened steady at a decline of 6 Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
points, end ruled qnlet all day, with a Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man- 
weaff undertone following heavy receipts at hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dls- 
*T‘1?“JK,rt8 a?d. *eneral aeUIng. The eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe- 
f ) foreign, market news wae bullish, I pit j claity. It makes no difference who has full- 
late advices were disappointing. The close1 * c-îi, nr VL,.
was steady, with prices 6 to 10 points net tlnn fr^ LJdleln?. ..nt ts .n, 
lower. Total sales were 17,000 bags, induit-1 Medlclnee *ent t0 en7 address,
lug Dec., at $6.20; Jan.. $8.25 to $6.3S; Heare-®
March, $6.45 to $6 50; May, $6.55 to $6.60; pm' Dr' Raeve. 333 Jarvis-street, south- 
July, $6.60 to $6.65; Sept., $6.70 to $6 75 e,,t comer Gerrard-atreet, Toronto. 246 
Oct., $6.70 to $6.75. _________

Affords the Cheapest and Instan
taneous Means of Communication.

Conversation»
Clearly and not hurriedly spoken 
occupy the following time;

, 30 words—J minute.
70 words—J minute.

*50 words—3 minutes.

You Don’t Have to 
Wait for an Answers 246

$0 20 to $0 25
. 0 35
. 0 25

0 40 Stocks bought and sold on commission-

FOX & ROSSÎSS 162] 66p.C... ... 112
(■races *165.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Toronto Board ot Trade.

1Î 0 06 0 08
It, Saturday loss with^ the approach of the 
dividend meeting r~The dividend meeting, 
bôtrévér, was postponed from to-day,' au.» 
the stock became qnlet. The railroad Ust 
was extremely Irregular.

Notwithstanding the reduced activity,

Carrots, per bag .....
Beets, per bag .............
Apples, per bbl...........
Turnips, per bag.........
Cabbage, per dox..........
Red cabbage, per dos.
Onions, per be* ..........

Fresh Meets—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. -44 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 50 

0 06
Mutton, carcase, cwt.... 0 06 
Veal, caredae, per lb..... 0 07 
Dressed hogs, sows, cwt.. 5 25 
Dressed hogs, cwt.

41) Nervous Debility.35
00Notwithstanding the reduced activity, 

there was a sharp hardening' tn the call 19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 

TORONTO ONT.
186s 10, 10, 10 at 
at 188, 60. 10 at

0 30per cent, late In the day, 
it. required a million dol- 

belated borrow-

money rate to 6 
at which. 0 40figure
lars to meet the needs of 
ers. who had held out for better terms.

It is believed that the disbursement of 
December dividends will soon come back to 
the market. But the renewed large de
mand for currency from the Interior is 
very Important. To-day $350.000' went In
to the sub-Treasury for transfer to . New 
Orleans and $200,000 for transfer to Chi-, 
cago. Such a rate of depletion of cash re
serves of the banka is certain to have à 
marked influence on the money market.

4. J. Dixon baa the îollowing this even
ing from Ladenburg, Ttmlmann & Co.,
Nvw York :

The market opened .this morning at frac
tional declines for the majority of the list, 
but rallied well and continued strong dur
ing the forenoon. The afternoon prices 
were Irregular, but generally lower. The 
feature xvas Sugar Refining, which rallied 
sharply, then sold off, and was-very strong 
In the half-hour. The midday decline was
due to postponement of dividend meeting. „ MontrentThe delay to the transmission of the Ssfc ? ........... T ............... ..
dent's message to Congress unsettled the Montreal, Closing quotations to-
tone of the market, but after Its appear- ^ îno joieoo .......
roM'-Te^^sfeadir^'^lSt* É? Mutton. I*e0t^Itf4 "
Vunher remngdw„ tod'ïïL la Ctian- «"htib NÔ.'Ï
hour by the higher rates tor call money. 8 “J”* *7 1 Northern 0 71% 0 71%Tenu. Coal & Iron was conspicuous WMfal i^Uwï7'nE^ ?‘dD; Dnlnï“ no. T %
weakness.and Steel & Wire was also heavy, .’orsiiy1 hard ........ 6 73%too trading to the last-nnmed was com- “"TÜ ,,??MinneaDoito No ...............................
parut!vely light, to the railroad list, the ^n^tTn^nomtnLn‘|d ireful!I Nortiiera
Southern Railway Issues were prominent ™
nguin. but did not hold the highest prices. 'J 51 i i34^ ,bj?' ,C

Sind the Issues of the Southwestern roads htd^nomloioo f^ntrow Cnô t̂.noCntit.°n'w^I 
were generally In fair demand. Railroad ron* Mnrerou?dt nna'an V«îî
statements that appeared to-day were alt ana Montreal-London, 694
encouraging. Sterling. $4.86% to.$4.8694.

75 0 80

Parker & Go.7 50Wheat, bush. .
Corn, bush. ..

Thus the wheat and flour on passage de
creased 240,UN> busneto during the past 

week, and corn on passage increased 2,100,- 
000 bushels. The wneat and flour pa pass

age a year ago was 23^52,900.
To recapitulate, the visible supply of 

wheat in Canada and the United States, to
gether with that afloat to Europe, is 88,- 
009,000 bushels, against 88,422,060 besbeia 
a week ago and 70,130,000 bushels a year

Ontario Bank. 8 at Lamb, per Jb. . 0 07
0 00

THE ONTARIO0 08 flembers Toronto Mining Exchange« oo a.m. to 9 p.m; Sundays, a to »
7 00 7 50 MINING STOCKS

- Boeght and Sold on Connhsin.Brewing 
Malting Co.,

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. ANDn, 20 at 134.
.30 p.m. : Bank of Toronto, 2 

at 233; Dominion. 5, 5 at 23094: Northwest 
Land, pref., 40, 7 at 48%, 3 at 49; General 
Electric, 10, 15, 25. 15 at 190, 18, 2 at 100%. 
10 at 190%, 25 at 191, », 4, 10 at H>1%, 10 
at 191%, 10 at 18194. 10, 5 at 192, 10 at 191%; 
Toronto Railway, 5 at 108%; War Eagle, 
500 at 10194; Republic, 1000 at 62%: Crow's 
Nest Coal, 50, 6. 20 at 220; Canada Per., 
25, 2, 20, 12 at 109.

!
Hay, baled, car lots, per 61 Victoria Street. -- TORONTO. «1Montreal Produce.

Montres!. Dec. 3.—Floor—Receipts, 1500 
Mils ; market qnlet; potent winter, $3.70 to 
$8.86; patent spring. $4.80 to «4.70;
straight roller, $3.30 to $3.60; extra, none; 
superflue, none; strong bakers', $4.10 to 
$4.30; Ontario bags, $L60 to $1.70,

Wheat, No. 2 Manitoba hard, 88c to 90e; 
com, 43c to 46c; peas, 66c to 6!c; oats, 29c 
to 30c; barley, 60c to 51c; rye, 55c to 66c; 
buckwheat, 50c to 62c: oatmeal, $1.60 to 
$1.70; cornmeal, 90c to $1.

Pork, $18 to $19; lard. 7c to 894c; bacon, 
12er,lo 14c; hams, 12c to 14c.

Cherae, 10c to 11c; butter, townships 20c 
to 21c, western 17c to 18c; eggs, 13c to 18c.

Cheese Markets.
Utica, Dec. 8.—Lest day of the season. 

Cheese—Forty-four lots, 2655 boxes; all 
large cheese 9%c, except one k>t of 8 boxes 
at. 1094c; small cheese, 10c to«10%c. Cream
ery butter, tubs, 25c to 26c; prints, 27c.

to extra, $4.50 to $5; good to choice do., 
$8.86 to $4.60; common and stock heifers, 
$2 to $8; stock steers, good to best, $3 to 
$3A»6; common to good, do., «2 to $3.50; 
feeding steers, choice to extra, $3.75 to $4; 
good to choice, $3.25 to $3.55; Canada fee l
ers, good to choice, $3.60 to $3.85; Canada 
atockers, common to good, $2 to $3.50; 
Michigan stocker», common to good, $2 to 
$3.50; Michigan feeders, $3.60 to $3.75; 
milkers and calves, choice to extra, $50 
to $65; good to cho4<*, $40 to $50; spring
ers, choice t<v tSftr8, $43 to $48; calves, 
choice to extra, $7.75 to $8; good to choice, 
$7 to $7.50; heavy calves, $3.25 to $3-75.

Sheep and Lambs—Active; lambs, choice 
to extra, $5.30, to $5,45; good to choice, $5 
to $5.30; comm ou-,,t» fair, $4.25 to $4.75; 
sheep, mixed, $3.75 to.$4; yearlings, $4.25 
to $4.60; wethers, $4.15 to $4.40; ,
$3.76 to $4; Canada lambs were In fair 
ply, 1094 loads, and sold $5.10 to $5.30, ac
cording to quality.

Hoga—Offerings were 153 loads, and the 
market opened with a fairly active demand, 
but on a lower basis by at least 10c; heavy, 
$4.95; mixed, «4.90 to $4.9294: Yorkers, 
$4.90; pigs, $5.10, with one sole at $5.15; 
roughs. $4-45 to $4.60; stags, $3.75 to $4.23: 

vthe offerings were pretty well cleaned up 
at the close, only a few late arrivals being 
helfl over.

$9 60 to $10 00ton
Straw, baled, car lots, per

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSton ............................   4 75
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls..... 0 20
Butter, large rolls..................0 19
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 21 
Butter, creamery, M>. roll*. 0 24 
Butter, tubs, per lb,.
Butter, bakers' tub .»
Eggs, fresh ................................0 17
Turkey», per lb. 0 07
Geese, per lb.............
Ducks, per pair ...
Chickens, per pair .
Honey, per lb .....
Dressed hogs, car ’ot*, per

CWt.......................................................

S3ago.
Bonos snd debentures on convenient terms. 

INTEREST ALLOWED ON D&mili 
Highest Current Rate*.

0 20Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotation* at 

Important wheat centres to-day :
Chicago.........$Mty'

New York ... .... 0 76% 0 77% 0 7094
Milwaukee ... 0 74 ......................

!«t. Louis .... 0 69% 0 «9% 0 71 
0 73% 0 75% ....
°o £8 °.76* ::::

0 22
0 29

.. 0 18 

.. 0 14
0 19 me lie 8oB m ion 0 MlLIMITED, TORONTO.

BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS

0 16
0 18
0 09 Church.street. od.... 0 06 O 06

..$. 0 45 0 65

.... 0 30 0 45
.... 0 09 0 10

0 78% 
0 79% 
0 70% UbHN R. PARKS, E.M.

S*|H|ipn**B Consulting Mining Engineer,
of the Celebrated India Palp..‘f,j.|8 EXCHANGE NAT’L BANK BLD’G., 
Ale and Doublp Stout, in wood j SPOKANE, WASH., U.S.A.,
and bottle. Graduate Columbia School of Mines, New

York. Twenty years’ practical experience
. rv Onr Rt»rt SmI Alp in Pints and HU. ln the United state*. Mexico ami Sooth • ly Vui HZU owl /tic 111 rinXe onu V|I5 America. Twelve years’ experience in thé

Kootenay districts of B.C. , 240

< 75 7 00
0 75%

Hide* and Wool.
Price Ust revised daily by E. T. Carter, 

successor to John Hallam, 85 East Front- 
street:
Hides, No. 1 green 
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 09 
Hides, No. 2 green steer*.. 0 08
Hides, No. 2 green............., 0 07%
Hides, cared ...................
Calfskins, No. 1...........
Calfskins, No. ^...........
Deacons (dairies), each 
Lambskins and pelts, fresh. 0 85
Tallow, rendered ................. 0 05% 0 05%
Wool, fleece...............................0 15
Wool, unwashed, fleece ... 0 09
Wool, palled, super................0 17
Wool, pulled, extra....... .. 0 20

E. T. Carter, successor to John Hallam, 
83 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
cash prices for all descriptions of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc., etCy- ed

John Hallam.
Price list revised' djlily by John Hallam, 

111 East Front-street, dealer in hides, 
skins, tallow and wool:
Hides, Xo. 1 steers, per U>.............
Hides, Ko. 2 steers, per lb.............
Hides, No. 1 green, per lb.............
Hides, No. 2 green, per lb........
Hides, cured, per lb.......................
Calfskins, No. 1. per lb...................
Calfskins, No. 2, per lb...........
Deacons .dairies, each.....................
Lambskins and peits, each...................00c
Horse hides, each .’.......$2 50 to $3 00
Deerskins, green, per lb... 0 10 
Deerskins, dry, per lb..... 4) 17
Tallow, tendered, per lb... 0 05%

.Tallow, slaughter, per lb.. 0 02%
Wood, pulled, super, per lb. 0 17%
Wool, pulled, extra, per lb. 0 10%
Wool, fleece, unwashed, lb. 0 00%
Wool, pickings, per lb...................
Horsehair, clean, per lb...............

I am now paying the above prices for 
city slaughter stock, and am also prepared 
t > pay highest cash prices for everything 
In our line, from all country points. Deer
skins, hides and tallow are in demand. 
Write for shipping tags. Correspondence 
solicited.

ewes.
sup-

0J1% ....

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

0 74%
$0 08% to f....

Chicago Gossip.
J. J. Dixon has the following to-day from 

Chicago :
Wheat opened strong and has continued 

strong thruout the session In spite of the 
efforts of bearish traders to force values 
lower.
strength. World’s shipments are light. 
Visible will decrease slightly and reports 
from northwestern country elevators show 
600,000 bushels les* wheat hefld by them 
than last year. Argentine new* Is again 
bad and Snow, oar home crop expert, now 
places exportable surplus at 37 million 
uushels the coming year, as against about 
70 million bushels shipped from last crop. 
Market looks very healthy.

Corn ha* ruled Arm, %c up for May and 
%c higher for Dec. than Saturday’s close. 
There was, however, very little featoie. 
Borne selling of the December by elevator 
people and buying by shippers. Receipts 
were 322 egrs, witn only 11 contract. There 
Is an Increase on passage of 2,416,000 bush
els. The weather Is threatening thruout 
the corn belt.

Oats have been weak, with elevator in
terests veiling the December, and with the 
December-May spread at one time as wide 
as 2%c. The December sold 20%c. There 
was scattered December liquidation In ad
dition to elevator selling. Seavems led in 
this latter. There was o recovery later to 
about Saturday’s close. Receipts 148 cars, 
with 326 to-morrow.

Provisions opened steady and ruled quiet 
but firm untEl near the cloee, but price* 
were shade easier on moderate selling of 
January and May product by the packers. 
Cadh demand Is poor. World’s visible of 
lard Increase 11,000 tierces for November. 
Packers are selling January lard and buy
ing May at 7%c difference. Market closes 
steady at small decline. Hogs to-morrow, 
34,000.

311 KING STREET E-Flour—Ontario patents, in bags, $3.75 to 
$3.85; straight rollers, $8.50 to $3.60; Hun
garian patents, $4.35; Manitoba bakers', 
$4.10; these prices Include bags on track in 
Toronto.

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Æmiliub Jarvis. Member.
IB-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

Phone 162.and 5%; Payne, 82% and 75; Republic, 60 
bid; Virtue, 27 and 25%: North Star, 00 
and 94%; Bank of Montreal., 260 and 257; 
Ontario Bank 124 bld: Molsôns Bank, 191 
and 189; Merchants’ Bank, Halifax, 190 and 
175; Nova Scotia, 235 and 224? B.N.A. Bank, 
125 bid; Quebec, 120 bid; Union, 106 bid; 
Bank of Toronto, 235 bid; Commerce, 150 
and 145; Hochelaga, 137 asked; Inter. Coal, 
100 and 55; do., pref 100 and 55; Lauren- 
tlde Pulp, 116 and 112;
104; Cable, coupon bonds. 100 bid; do., reg. 
bonds, 10fl% and 100; H. & L. bonds, 50 
and 30; Halifax Railway bonds. 104 and 
100: Canada Cotton bonds, 100 and 98: Land 
Grant bonds, 109 bid; Dominion Coal bond», 
110% bid; Northwest Land, pref.. M and 47.

Morning sales : C.P.R.. 200 at 85%, 46, 25 
at 88: Montreal Railway, 18 at 2l5, 10, 75 
at 275%, 70 at 275, 50 at 275%; do., new, 
5 at 266, 4 at 265, 50 at 267; Toronto Ry., 
200 iat 110, 25 at 109%. 5 at 109%. 10 at 
109%. 100 at 109%; Twin City, 50 at 67. 50 
at 66%, 5 at 67; Royal Electric, 200 at 207: 
War Eagle. 5000 at 100, 1500 at 101; Mer
chants’ Bank, 1 at

Afternoon sales : 
at 85%; Toronto Railway, 100 at 100%. 50 
at 109%; Twin City, 1.00 at 66%; Royal 
Electric, xd., 50, 11 at 207, 100 at 207%, 
25 at 207%, 125 at 208, 50 at 208%, 100, 75. 
100 at 208%. 25 at 208%: War Eagle. 2500 
at 100; North Star, xd., 100 at 96%, 500 at 
96, 1000 at 95; Dominion Coal, pref., 25 
at 112%.

2$6oow0 00
. 0 08 
. 0 07 
. 0 55Henry Clews’ Wall Street Letter.

It is not likely that Wall-street has yet 
done with a situation so full of stimulus 
and promise. It Is not unlikely that prices, 
kuviug had such a large perpendicular rise, 

'will in future show more of a'n oscillating 
movement ; but, amidst such a set of con
ditions as now prevail, it seems likely that 
values will reach a higher range than has 
been touched within the last three weeks 
of advance. We are approaching the cud 
jof the year without any probability of the 
financial misfortunes that frequently attend 
that season of settlements. The bank re
serves showed a surplus of $12,270,000 at 
the cloee of last week, and there is nothing 
In sight to suggest any special activity in 
money for some month* to come. Congress 
opens with no prospect of disturbing ques
tions arising to excite distrust. The com
mercial outlook is suggestive of years of 
*mnd and prosperous business. The flood 
of •Industrial” securities that created so 
much apprehension In 1899 seems to have 
subsided, and the new issues are finding 
their places without detriment to legitimate 
investing interests. Indeed, taking tn* 
country in all its Interests, there has never 
been a situation so uniformly calculated to 
bespeak confidence and to assure national 
prosperity.

ô'eô 248THE

Ales and Porter
Foreign0 60 markets show good

Wheat—Ontario red and white, north 
and west, easy at 63c; goose quoted easy 
at 62c west; No. 1 Manitoba hard. 91c. 
grinding ln transit, at Toronto; No. 1 
Northern at 89c, grinding in transit, at 
Toronto.

0 16 Cotton Markets.
New York, Dec. 3.—Cotton—Futures open

ed steady at the decline; Dec., 0.81c; Jan., 
9.75c; Feb., 9.70c; March, 9.65c; May, 9.58?; 
June, 9.56c; July, 9.53c; Aug., 9.30c; Sept., 
8.50c bid; Oct., 8.35c.

New York, Déc. 3.—Cotton—Spot closed 
dull, l-16c lower; middling uplands, 10 3- 
16c: middling Gulf. 10 7-16c; sales, none.

New York, Dec. 3.—Optton, futures closed 
firm; Dec. 9.92, Jan. 9.83, Feb. 9.77, March 
9.73, April 9.70, May 9.66. June 9.04, July 
9.61,. Aug. 9.32, Sept. 8.66.

0 10
O 10 r0 21 BUCHANANdo., bonds. 110 and II & JONESOats—Quoted ot 25c. north and west, 

and 26c east, for whiter

Barley—Quoted at 40c for No. 2 west, 
and Nft 3 extra, 38c; No. 3 at 37c.

Peas—Quoted at 60c north and west and 
61c east.

Rye—Quoted at 46c north and west.

Corn—Canadian, 39c at Toronto; Ameri
can, 44c to 45c on track here.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $13.50 and 
shorts at $15, to car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 
$3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, in 
car lots.

STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial AgentsCOMPANY

3LIHITB»
are the finest in tbs market. Tk,y are 

ids from the Sieet malt ant hsyc ami 
are the genuine extract.

TeL 1246. rt Jordan 8$.. Toronto. 
Orders executed on the Now York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Minina 

atooks koochs and sold en commission. 248
!>^c 4$. M. Sergeant Borland Baric Home.

Quartermaster-Sergt. Borland of Stanley 
Barracks, who bas been In charge of the 
R.C.R. stores ln Booth Africa, is beck In 
the city. He came ln very quietly. To
ronto I.odge of the Knlgbte of Pythias 
will give him a rousing reception at' an 
eariy «Hate.

II. O’HARA & CO.,::::: % The White Label Brand7%C SO Toronto-St., Toronto

Stock end Debenture Brokers.
Orders promptly executed Toronto, Montreal. 

New York and London Stock Exchanges. 248

. 9c tM A SPECIALTY

To bo had of all Flrst-Claee 
Dealers

155. 8cC.P.R., iqo at 85%, 25 7c
,60c

Bell Fight Season is On.
El Paso, Texas, Dec. 3.—The first bull 

fight of toe Fiesta season was pulled off 
ln Juore® yesterday afternoon. The bn;is 
were Just from the mountains, and fought 
fiercely. Two horses were killed under the 
plcndore* and two men Injured. Over 20UU 
Americans were present.

HOFBRAU0 12 
0 23 
0 00 ' Bought and sold for 

cash or on margin.
WYATT 4. CO.

H. F. Wyatt, (Member 
Toronto Stock Excha 

P. a Maui.*
46 King SL West.

Stocke, 
Bonds, 
Crain 
end 
Provisions.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars arc quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.93, and No. 1 yctilow, 
$4.13. These prices are for delivery here, 
carload lots 5c less.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid er the athlete.

W. IL UE, Chemist, Tores to, Canadias Agent 
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT * CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

0 03
0 18

Railroad Earning:*.
Railroad earnings for the third week- of 

November are a trifle better thon for the 
two preceding weeks, nffd for the month 
snow very heavy traffic. Gross earnings 

Lnlted States roads reporting are 
$-0,487,375» an Increase <yf 1.0 per cent, over 
ast year and 11.1 per cent, over 18VS. B?- 

l”w Is given earnings, of all United States 
road# reporting weekly for the past three 
weeks, compared with last year :

1900 1899
to roads, 3d week Nov. .$B.3!M>12 $8,101,in» 

2d week Nov.. 8.651,400 S,644,141’ 
, dft roads, 1st week Nov. 8,440,973 8,390,«89 

Southwestern roads sttn report a consid
erable Increase In earnings over last venr, 
but on other ronds the Increase Is s'malL 
and grangers continue to report a loss com
pared with both preceding years. Traffic 
in November of last year was extremely 
heavy, and on account of the large grain 
movement in 1898 earnings In that year 
were large, but this year traffic exceedVall 
others years, except on the granger roads 
Below is given earnings of all United «rate, 
roods reporting, classified by ground ' 
pared with last year : P '

0 22
New York Stock*.

Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 
report the fluctuations on Wail-street to-day 
as follows:

SB*0 10
0 08H
0 30ST. LAWRENCE MABKET.

E. R. G. CLARKSON
Open. High.

Amer. Cotton OU... 3U*
Amer. Sugar com.. 130%
Amer. Tobacco .... 107 108
Amer. S. & W. com. 43V4 4.3% 

30% 40%
Atchison pref........... 83% 84%
Anaconda Cop.
B. K. T..............
B. & O. com..

Low. Close. 
31% 31% 

130% 133% 
106% 108 ■ 

40% 41% 
39% 30% 
83% 83%

Free Rupture CureReceipts of farm produce were 1700 buah- 
els of grain, 15 loads of bay, 1 of straw and 
7 loads of potatoes.

Wheat—Nine hundred bushels sold as fol
lows : White, 300 bushels st 6T%C; goose. 
600 bushels at 81%c.

Barley—Five hundred bushels sold at 40c 
to 47c.

Oats—Three hundred bushels sold at 30%c 
to 31 %c.

Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $13 to $14.50 
per ton.

Straw—One load sold at «12 per ton.
I'otatocs—Seven loads sold at 80c to 85c 

per bag.
Red Clover Seed—Prices a little firmer, at 

$5.75 to $6.25 per buibel.
Wheat, white,

“ red,

31%
MS134%

THE CATTLE MARKETS. ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers.
Atchison com.

Pudding Dishes
Wonderful Method Sent Free to All 

Who Are Ruptured.

Paid,

New York Market Slow and Steady— 
Cable* Firm.

New York, Dec. 3.—Beeves—Receipts, 
5580; steer*, slow and steady for common 
grade»; good cattle, 10c higher; bulls, 
steady to strong; cows, steady to 15c high
er; steers, $3.65 to $5.65; mainly, $4.25 to 
$5.25; oxen and stqgs, $2.50 to $4.75; bulls, 
$2.25 to $3.65: cows, $1.40 to $3.75; cables, 
firm; lire cattle at London, 12c to 12%c per 
pound; at Liverpool, ll%c to 12c; sheep, 
11c to 14c; refrigerator ^beef, 9%c per 
pound; exports, 590 cattle, 1362 sheep and 
4240 quarters of beef. Calves—Receipts, 
2181 ; market steady to a shade lower; veals, 
$4.50 to $8.50; little calve*. $4; grassers, 
$2.50 to $3; yearlings, $2 to $2.,50; westerns, 
$3 50 to $4. Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 
16,218; good sheep, 15c higher; common, 
steady ; good lambs, 10c to 15c higher; ail 
grades, firm; sheep, $2.25 to $4; few ex
port, do.. $4.12% to $4.25; culls, $1.50 to 
$2;lnmbs,$4.70 to $5.75; culls, $3.25 to $4.35; 
Canada laml>»,^45.40 to $5.75. Hog*—Re
ceipts, 15,303; lower at $5 to $5.25.

,.49 49
.. 72% 73
. 80 80%

B. & O. pref.............. 85% 86%
Cbes, & Ohio ........... 38% 38%
C. C.C. & st. L.......... 67 67
Cont, Tobacco ..... 35% 36%
C., B. & Q................. 136% 137%
Chic., Gt. W............. 14% 14%
Chic., M. & St. P.. l'J7V. 128% 
Federal Steel com.. 49% 49% 
Federal Steel pr.... 76% 76%
General Electric ... 167% 167%
Louis. & Nash........... 83% 84%
Missouri Pacific ... 00% 61% 
M-. K. & T., pr.
Manhattan .........
Met. St. Ry. ...
N. Y. Central 
Nor. jk W. com.... 42% 42% 
Nor. & W. pref. ... 81% 81% 
North. Pacific com. 70% H% 
North. Pacific pr... 82% 83
N. .1. Central .........150 150
Ont. & Western 
Penn. R. R.
People’s Gas .
Pacific Mall ..
Rock Island ..
Reading. 1st pr.... 63% 64%
So'uth. Ry. com...... 38% 16%
South. Ry. pr. ...
Southern Pacific .
Texas Pacific ....
Third-avenue ....
Tenn. C. & I........
ILS. Leather com 
U.S. Leather pr.... 75% 75% 
TLS. Rubber com... 29 
Union Pacific com.. 72% 72% 
Union Pacific pr... 82
Wabash pref. ..
Western Union.

49 49
71% 72% 
79% 79% 
85% 80 
37% 38 
66% 60% 
35% 35% 

136% 330% 
14% 14% 

126% 127% 
48% 48% 
75% 75%

167 107
83% 83%

Chicago Market*.
John J. Dixon reports the following fluc

tuations in the Chicago Board o-f Trade to
day:

Soott Street, Toronto,
■etubllehwl 16SA

Home Cure Without Dang 'V, 
Operation or Detention from 

the Day’* Work.Open. High. Low. Close.
70% 70% 70%

70% 71% 70% 71
71% 71%
34% 35%

oX 5 o’CIock
Brass Kettles.

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO. UWheat—Dec. ... 70% 
" —Jan. It Is certainly a generous offer 

ous specialist to send free by mail bis meth
od that cures rupture. It enables the suf
ferer to try It first and thus know beyond 
doubt that It will cure him before parting

fam-
71% 71%'
34%

" -Feb. New York Stock and Grain Brokers.
Freehold Lose Building,

60 and 58 VICTORIA STREET. 
Com. Stocks 1-4. Grain 1-8.

85%Corn—Jan.
“ -Feb.

Oats—Jan.............. 21% ..................... --
Pork-Jan............1187 1195 1185 1187
Lard-Jan. ,....6 77 6 77 6 72 6 75
S. Ribs—Jan. ..615 617 615 617

35%35 V,bush...-...$0 67% to $. 
bush .

“ fife, bnsh ..
“ goose, hush.

Oats, new. bush. ...
Barley, bush...............
Rye, bush ...................
Beans, bush . «...........

0*68% 21%. 0 68
0 68 RICE LEWIS & SON 2460 61% ....
0 30% O HT%
0 40 0 47

60%00
137% 38 

108% 108% 
170 170%
142% 142%

38%38 $250,000 TO LOAN ^ ^ „M„
Beal Estate Security, In sums to salt. 
Rents collect to. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to

108% 101H4 
170% 171% 
142% 143%

Limited.British Market..
Liverpool, Dec. 3.—(12.30.)—Wheat, No. 

1 Cal., 6s 2%d: red winter, os 11 %d; No. 1 
Northern. Us 3d; corn. 4s 0(4(1; peas. 5s 

8V,d; pork, 72s; lard. 38s 3d; bacon, long 
clear, light. 48s Od; do., long clear, heavy, 
47s 0d; do., short clear, heavy, 44s; tal
low, Australian. 27s 6d: American, 25s 6d; 
cheese, colored 52s Od, white 51» 6d. Wheat 
steady ; corn quiet.

Liverpool—Open—Wheat futures quiet ; 
Dec. 5s l(l%d. March 6s 0%d. Maize futures 
nominal; Dec. 4s 0%d, Jan. 3s 9%d, March 
3s OHd.

London—Open—Wheat »n passage quiet 
and steady. Cargoes ahont NO. 1 C*l, Iron, 
passage, 50s, sellers. Cargoes Walla, Iron, 
passage, 28s 6d paid; Iron. Jan., Feh., 28s 
0d. sellers. English country markets dull. 
Cargoes La Plata. F.O.B.T.. steam. Feb., 
March 27s ,10l4d, sellers, new; parcels No. 
1 hard, Duluth, steam. Jan.. 32s 6<1, sellers. 
Maize on passage dull for American and 
firm for Danubien. Cargoes mixed Ameri
can. steam. Jan., 19» lV4d. sellers. Parcels 
mixed American, sail, steam, Dec., IDs 6d, 
sellers; steam, Dec., 18s 10%d, sellers.

Paris—Open—Wheat dull; Dec. 20f 5c,
March and June 21f 30c. Flour steady: 
Dec. 26f, March and June 27f 35c. French 
country markets quieter.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat fltm; No, 
1 standard California, Os 2d to 6» 3d: Wall#. 
5s lid to 5s 11%J; No. 2 red winter. 5s 
lid to 6s; No. 1 Northern spring, 6s 2(4.1 to 
6s 3’4<L Futures steady; Dec. 5s ll(s<l. 
March 0s 0%d. Spot corn firm; mixed 
American. 4s 0%d to 4s Id. Futures steady: 
Dec. 4s 0%d. Jan. 3s lOd. March 3s 9%d. 
Flour. Minn.. 18s 9d to 20».

London—Close—Wheat on passage more 
enquiry. Cargoes about No. 1 Cal., Iron. 
Oct.. 29s 10V4d paid. Cargoes Walla. Iron, 
Nov., Dec.. 28s 6d paid; Iron, about due. 
28s 6d paid. Cargoes La Plptn, F.O.R.T., 
sail, loading, 28s 9d paid. Malse on pass
age quiet but steady. Parcels mixed Amer

ican, sail, steam, Dec., 19» 6d paid, old;

1000. 0 51 'X1899.
;$3.0S $2.984.251

. 3.821,082

. 3,441,569 
6,516.281

v Trunk ................
Other Eastern .,
<’outml Western
Grangers ..........
Southern .............
Southwestern ...
racitic ..................

V- S. roads...........
Canadian ..........
Mexican...............

W„ii- V • 7 • -«S-WltiS $28.331,073 
rJiÂk k, * Restera s gross earnings for

- rte'S W I-

, Island s earnings for October show 
th? L”^^0 'lf 08,000. In seven month. 

gJWeplns Increased $566,670.
^SILOOCI nC' carnlnss for October decreased
fte* „Rlr.,riirand<’.<onlpanj' report» 
taxe, .on, f -u7p*us' after fixed charges 

; MX-, of $214,546, against
•'S'S Ursurplae

. 1 15 1 25
TORONTO.289.21,1 

3.194.655 
3,947,944 
«1.3115,937 

• 6,506.1.10 6jSti.;«6
. 2^74.513

42%42 -A8114 SUg 
70% 70% 
82V, 82%

149% 149%

’Z W. A. LEE & SON
Beal Estate, Insurance and Finan 

clal Broken,

CHILDREN'S COUGHS. HACK SAWSv<3

I2,406,307 25% —Star, Sterling awl Thomason's 
—Tubing asd Metal Band Saw»

25% 25
.. 142% 143% 
.. 100 101 
.. 46 40>4

115% 115%

142% 142%--99% ioi>% GENERAL AGENTS.$25.487.375 $25,226,744 
. 1,880.000 
. 1,522.793

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, Dec. 3.—The receipts of live 

stock at the East End abattoir this morn
ing are 700 head of cattle, 100 calves. 500 
eiioep, 400 lambs. There was a good de
mand and prices were well maintained.

Cattle—Choice sold at ftpm 4c to 4%c 
per lb.; good sold at from 3%c to 4c per 
lb.; lower grade* from 2c to 3c per lb. 
Calves were sold from $2 to $10 each.

Sheep brought from 3c to 3^c per lb.
Lambs were sold from 3#c to 4c per lb.
Hogs brought from 5%c to 6c per lb.

East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, Dec. 3.—Cattle—The mar

ket was In better position to-day than last 
Monday; the total offering* were 155 loads, 
Including 3 loads of Canada cattle. The 
market opened with an active demand for 
handy fat butcher cattle and fat heifers at 
10f to 15c higher prices. Choice heavy 
steers were in good demand, full steady, 
but not quotably higher. Choice feeders 
were In moderate supply, good demand, 
higher by 10c to 15c. Good to best smooth, 
fat export cattle, desirable quality, $5.45 
to $5.60; good to bf»t, $5 to $5.45; shipping 
steers. $4.50 to $5.25; export bulls, choice 
to extra, $4 to $4.a5: good to choice butch
er steers, $4.25 to &.85; good to best butch
er steers. $4.10 to $4.60; good to best fat 
bulls, $3.50 to $4; fair to good fat bulls, 
$3.25 to $3.50; feeder bulls, $2 to $3.15; Bo
logna bulls, choice to extra. $3.50 to $3.85; 
good to choice, $2.75 to $3.25; canners. good 
to best, $1.50 to $2; yearling steer*, good 
to choice, $3 to $3.50 ;fat heiftert, choice

A,n.2.1154.(00
1,5511.329

46 47 WKSTKUA Fite and Jdaitue Awurnne» Cn 
MANOrih.6Th.ti Fits Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fite Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and l'lnto-Glnee Co, 
LLOYD'S I*l4ie-til*ss Insurance Ce. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers' Liability, Accident and Commos 
Carrier»' Ponde» lamed.

OFFICES—10 Adelalde street East. Phones 
592 and 2075. 248

^1115 V, 115% 
R314 «3% 
18 18% 
67% 67% 
42% 42% 
19% 20% 

113% 113% 
67% 69 
M% 12% 

75
28% 29% 
71% .72 
82 82 
21 21% 
83 83

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANYt
6 Adelaide Street Bast.

AGENTS.
67% 6S'4 
42% 42% 
19%

111% 114% 
71'4 72% 
13% 13%

pr Co.246Phone 6.20%

’1 MS A Baby's Smile
y- Is pleasing to every mother.

Baby is never cross when
Carter’s Teetlrteg Rewiers

are need They regrulate end , , ... .
strengthen the system, are free your boots on. pain with them off—pain 
from opium or morphia. 25c per ’‘ight and day; but relief Js sure to those 
box. 246 who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed

75 fl20H
Only tlieee who have hid experience can 

tell of the torture corn» cause. Pain witsR2%
l. 21 21%

. 83 S3 JULIUS W. BISHOP.n with hard earned dollars. By merely send
ing your name and address to Dr. W. S. 
Rice, Dept. K, 18 Victoria-street, Toronto, 
Ont., he will gladly send you the free trial 
at once without its costing you a cent. 
Julius W. Bishop of Bishop’s Crossing, P. 
Q„ says: “I am thankful to say that Dr. 
Rice’s method cured me.” Wm. BIgford of 

Ont., says: “It cured me per-

London Stock Market,
Dec. 1. 

Close.
98%

Dec. 3. 
Close. 
97 9-10 
97 15-10 THE CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN

CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION.
i , *,oney Market».

n •« «tesdy. Money
4 per eeJtk p England disronnt rata le 
3% to 3 15-18^ pèr"ccatrl£‘* dlscount rate,

There’s nothing so good for children’s 
toughs and colds, croup, whooping cough 
or bronchitis as Dr. Wood's Norway Pint 
Syrup.

It's so nice to take that youngsters beg 
for it, and it cures so quickly that mothers 
ire delighted.

Mrs. R. P. Leonard, Parry Bound, Ont., 
vrites: “I hare used Dr. Wood’s Nor- 
vav Pine Syrup for coughs and colds of

Ssts.hs--iîSœ.sî
nice to take.”

Consols, money .
Consols, account.................98^
Canadian Pacific ...»
New York Central ..
Illinois Central.........
Pennsylvania......... ..
St. Paul .......................
Louisville & Nashville.... 86% 
Northern Pacific, pref... 86Mt
Union Pacific...........
Union Pacific, prof.
Erie..............................
Eric, pref.....................
Heading.....................
Atchison .,...............
Ontario & Western 
Wabash, pref. ....

Sl]<i
146% 147

128*4 Bishop Mills, 
manently of bad rupture of many years.” 
Hundreds of others have received the same 
marvelous cures and all unite ln saying It 
Is the most remarkable method ever dis
covered.

Do not fall to write at once for this free 
method and tell your ruptured friends 
about It or write for them.

For the convenience of ladles who wish 
to cell personally there Is a lady attend
ant thoroughly versed In applying the 
method to women.

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Three Per Cent. (3%) on the Paid-up 

Capital Stock of this Corporation has been declared for the half-year ending December 
81st, 1900, and that the same will be payable on and after Wednesday, the second day 
pf January next.

The Transfer Books will bq closed from the fifteenth to the thirty-first of Decem
ber, inclusive. •

7314
131% 130%

86%

<S%A S5*S
75% 74*4
84% 84*/,
14% 14%

41%
10%

i
41%
10*4the genuine 

DC Tablets By order of the Board,41% 41
. 26 26 1 WALTER 8. LEE, General Manager#26iclay 21% J

\
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SIMPSONTo the Trade secure ill the necessary Information pos
sible, so that we might the more satisfac
torily discuss any proposition.

(THE OOMFAOy 
LIMITBO■OMET

W. J. Gage.
Deo. 4th. City Hull Note».

The Toronto Junction Treasurer sent 
to the City Treasurer yesterday » 

cheque for 32700 to cover the sewage con
tract between the two municipalities. The 
City Treasurer win not. however, accept 
this sum In full settlement. There Is In
terest to be added.
The Conger Coal Company have made ap

plication to the City Engineer for the loan 
of the sand pump to get the coal cargo out 

of the sunken schooner Augusta. now near 
Port Credit. The Council 
give the use of the pump.

TWE]CANADA’SThe Selling Kind THE WARl=
9

of hosiery is what 
numbers in cashmere and 

' wool is known by. All 
sizes

our

ART !

Twill have to

Fifty Suits—not many for a many, 
facturer—but more than he wants after the 
first of December. We’ve been

Now in Stock NUMBER.i

That Is 1 
Gem

selliwi
just such suits at eight dollars and a half. 
Could put these into regular stock and get M, 
the same, but that’s not our way. When 
we get a snap we pass it on to our custom, 
ers.

50 Men’s Suits, winter weight, 
all-wool English and Cana
dian tweeds, in browns and 
grey broken plaid patterns, 
regular 8.50, sizes 36 jto 44, 
special Wednesday.................

Filling Letter Order* 
a Specialty. . . . CHRISTMASJunction Citizens Are Complaining 

Vigorously Against the Subur
ban Railway Co.John Macdonald & Co. OOO

R
WdUigtM ul Promt St». Eut.

TORONTO. j Mr. Stowe 
Any Oth

NO CARS ON EVELYN CRESCENT.
VALIDITY OF A CITY BYLAW BUY EARLYIElection of Offlcern of the C.P.R. 

Clwb—The Budget From the 15.754 Continued From Fuse 8. London, De 
the U.S. Coi 
landed at Sou 
for the Unite 
Louis.
“I give the 
months to coi 
It Is bound t. 
period.

. will do much 
The present 
Is bound to t 
over there * 
Ceylon, St. B 
of whom are i 
tillties.”

TOCounty.from actual contracts, amd I am satisfied 
that the work can be donekhere at about 
thu same price which 1» being paid lu Glas- Toronto Junction, Dec. 8.—A deputation

SlTSSTVSi = JS
larger them that proposed In Toronto. grievances In regard to the discontinuance 

Wages la England and Canada. ot the Evelyn-crescent service of the Snbnr- 
Then, regarding wages—no one ever quirt- ban Electric Railway. Mr. W. E. Raney 

ed the rate of wages In Sweden aa a cri- said there were three causes of complaint:
iïiï&æ&XÜMtSVætS: «> Tb; ~~ -0 not give tue most 
tegular union rate paid by the city was approved cars; (2) they don’t pay their 
the price that was supposed to be paid for mileage; (3) they don’t run cars over cer-i 
all labor necessary in construction, and to ^ Mn t conTeBlen. ,lm,. 
giving ttgurea for Great Britain we added " , ” c°” e „nt
a percentage, altho they are paying prac- “e als0 Incidentally said that proper ; 
tically as much as the Bell Telephone Com- tenders and brakes were not provided. He 
pan.v are to their workmen. In Great Brl- was supported by Messas. jierttoenr Jon- 
tain linemen get about 14* cents an hour,
working 50 hours a week. They arc paid g ’ *“**r and Capt. Rosa, 
over time for all extra duty and receive The chief cause of complaint appeared to 
double pay tor all work they have to do be the discontinuance of a car service on 
on Sunday. The Bell Company pay to their tlle Evelyn-crescent route The ..... linemen, I am advised, 15 to 1Î>6 cents an I , JtT6|y“^tesceot route, me other com-; 
hour. They work their men always, ten Plaint» were secondary, hot were urged 
hours a day, and frequently 15 hours a day, against the company In the event or the 
without extra pay. _ Council taking action to compel them to

1U the latest circular one would Imagine carry ont their agreement. Some of the 
that the Municipal Exchange would be con- resident, on the line of railway thougnt 
fined to 3000 subscribers. I thought It had 1 that the company were not acting In their 
been made deer that the plant would be I own Interest, and that with a proper act- 
put In for at least 3000 subscribers, prob- vice they would carry many passengers to 
a , y more, and that the 3000 only had refer- the golf grounds. Council,or Vdlsholm 
e„ e to the point when the question would salil that In two dnya the company eoi- 
be submitted to the people for a vote of leoted 10 cent» on this route. Mr. Unsevear 
the money necessary to construct and instil said the company ran six trips to-day and 
an exchange. i h*d only one passenger. The company

Gamers Mold Strong Position. claim to be living up to the agree-
Dr Sheard had the ear of the Board of m*nt wl.™_the town In every particular. 

He nth veeterday, and hla advice In tue dis- . ““t*1™. the Town Solicitor was given
cute between the Bbyiies and the Gagera Instruction» to notify the Suburban Riin-

without hesitation. fVrfel^ÇHhe^venYVSïï"
i'fie Mayor made a preliminary attack np- ?ouftheir t* thelr n<* carry"

on the National Sanitarium Asmoomtimi, lDjL£ut,,£D „
but Aid. Lamb advised htn> to try a tiaii , chairman of the Board of Health 

diet, with bread and milk, going to bed. JLm rePort« which he said tbe
Dr. Sheard’» report to the Board, adxls- L iha? cost„„ the town

lux that the ÿôo.uuv byiaw oe nut -uow i#iv \ber? caaee of
paired In view of Mr. Gage s otter, wa* J*®1 diphtheria, 26 of typhoid
Orat read. ®*'d 6 tuberculosis. He recommended

Aid. Lamb considered that the auggvs- Î,,* of ® separate and perma-
tlun of Dr. Sheard was the best the 11 !KtK!S“Ita2 inspector,
could follow. Mr. Gage was IndettuUe pc i A bylaw wa» passed, appointing polling 
haps, but was prepared to come out a.id P™"* * rl(L5ep * tyfeî?,rili n,g °rftlcVS- 
dLscuss^the whole matter. Naturally the rhe precedent established by Mr. Shults 

public would prefer to be relieved oi roe curding his house on High Park-avenue 
great cost proposed. He moved the adop- J* ® *e*s distance from the street than
tion of the Medical Health Officer's re- JJ causing others to do the same,
port. Hr- Shults only transgressed to the deptn

Aid. Foster supported Aid.Lamb's views, a ba7 window; but two new houses^ the 
bnt would like to see a sub-commlitee add- foundations of which are Just being built,
ed. He suggested the names of Aid. Lamb W*H onl7 uc 22 fact from the road. The

He disapproved of tne covenant on the land calls for all houses 
to be placed 80 feet from the front of the 

with the 1 lot- This lot was at one time sokl at tax

GLOBE In aAVOID
A Very Fashionable Overcoat.

Men’s Fine Imported English Beaver Over- 
* coats, single breasted, Chesterfield style, 
blue black and seal brown, silk velvet col
lar, deep French facings, farmer’* satin 
linings, and sewn with silk, 
sises 34-44, special .................

To Salt the Ble Boy», Nearly Men. 
Youths’ Long Pant Double Breasted Twee< I 

Suits, dark grey, purely all-wool, good 
durable linings and trimmings 
sizes 83-36, special ...................’

DISAPPOINT- I d<

S.00.. 8.50MENT. For the Little Fellows.Splendid Basin
Men’s Fine Imported Tweed Suits, single 

breasted style, handsome mixed grey pat
tern, with doable breasted vest, farmer’s 
satin lined and perfect fitting, 
sites 30-44, special ........ .

finite.
Boys’ English Tweed Brownie Suits, latgl 

sailor collar, with routeche braid trim. I
mlngs, heather shade, vest ornamented U 
correspond, sizes 21-26, ape- 2 cjQ..8.50 FOUGHT]eta!

Lord Hitch 
Knox Her)N SALE TO-DAYA

aUnderwear and Sweaters London, De 
porta from & 

ps of Gci 
éay long Su 
Dewet'» fore 
Boers, he ad 
tired in a n 

A despatch 
Botha has b< 
capturing cal 
sent out a fo 
and recaptur- 

The steamei 
Plymouth, an 
Jng her. Pr 
aboard.

troo
Brief suggestions from a department stock

ed with all that’s seasonable, comfortable and 
economical:

AT ALL NEWSDEALERS AND 
THE GLOBE OFFICE

Men’s, Heavy Arctic Wod Fleece Under. Men’s Fine AU-weol Sweaters, high lO-hd 
wear, French neck, fancy trimmings. collar honeycomb and plain rib. to9Ud, '«icy Stripes aîd ptolu c^ors, ui “

suit, or, per garment ....................■ black, khaU and cardinal, am
medium sod large sizes, Wednes- | yy96 Underwear for 96.

Men’» Winter Weight Natural Wool Shirt» M , Warm and Drawers, double breasted, cashmere *ee * w"m Woollen Gloves, the 
trimming», pearl button», rib skirt, cuff» Kind for lOc.
*ni ,prëifd Men’s Fine Pure Wool Fancy Blngwood
siz*r*3i? 88'endU 46 only, regularly sold Gloves, double wrist, one of our regu. 
at $6.00 per suit, Wednesday, 9 Kfi | lar 85c patterns, Wednesday, 
oer earment ....................................... t,JU per pair ........................... ..............

CANADIAFif;y Cents ..19 The Mayori 
They W«i

o
Portsmouth, | 

This famous j 
pivoted Brit a 
power, was v 
of the Canaj 
home from at 
Portsmouth, 1

!

.

Men’s Fine Quality Imported English Fur Felt Stiff Md Soft 
Hats, nobby and stylish faH, 1900, shapes, pu>e- silk 
bands and bindings, natural tanned calf leather sweats, 
colors mid brown, seal brown or black, regular selling 

'price and good value at 1.50, Wednesday, your „ 
choice for..

1and Dr. Lynd.
strong language of the Mayor.

Aid. Saunders also dlsa 
language of the Mayor.

agreed with the a ms lot wns at one time sold at tax
______ îSÎr William Mere- f*le> and the owners of tax deeds have the

t be a party to any such impression that the original covenant is 
Mayor thought. The letter n<* binding.

of the 1 Councillor Anderson to-night «aid It was 
I not a question In which the Council could

cally In sanitarium work at Gravenhurat, 
a ml had done a great deal of good.

II IIIaaaaasaaaaseaedtth would not be a 
trickery as the 
of Air. Gage would kill any chance 
bylaw being passed. .75that vivester interjected^ sundry remarks of dis- •• •• e #•»••••*'**• *••• •••#•*♦***•**«MP bas enjoyed. During the year there A f\___  If von w.nr h,-was one case of bovine actimonycosis j JV1 OtlCV <H you want to Doe*

and the cow was ordered to be destroyed. I v row ^money on house-Æu>\o^r.Dct^f0rt&x>yKe?ygog? » _ ^ goods, pianos, or-

damages M the township takes away any \1 onpv gsns horses and sag- 
land now used by them for the use of a IvA VUlGy ”*
road, which was recently surveyed liy I , on*' *** 01
P. 8. Gibson, under authority from the! We will advance you
Provincial Government, and Ito connection1 A'f ___ , i,.with which the Township Council passed a iVAOney *°7 Amount from $10
bylaw, which was ratified at a recent a an game dnv vou
session of the County Council. Some tnrm-i r , , .. •
era along this road encroached upon it I » y ApP‘Ir,‘or A Money
each time they took down their feucee,! 1V1 OPIPV can be naid In fulluntil others thought they should do the iuullc/ 08 P*la m Iuu
same to get the road straight. The result At Any time or in «IX
wne that the road encroached on some lota, . or twelve monthly nav.while others encroached on the road. It; TV/Tor twelvemontmy p$y- 
was to determine where tbe road was thati iVAUllCV meats to.suit borrower,
the Government, at the request of the, r W« v,-_-Connell, ordered a survey. Now thq farm-, 6aTS “ entirely
ers who have to move their fences are T\ yr new plan of lending.
TeMré was granted to the Islington Call And get our term,. ||
Mechanics' Institute. Robert Tier gqt $16 —
for four sheep killed by degs. and' John yx._   .... ».
O’Connor and James Eastweed each got $4 TOO TOTOOXO SOOlirlty CO
as fence viewers in re Gray v. GWlmau. “LOAMS ”

Address Room 10.' Not 6Kio| West

Imperial Ed 
Titles,But

Nice 75c Cape for 50c. .
•Men’» Fall and Winter Wear Claps, yacht

A Beeutifnl Fur Coet.the builders from going ol ______ ____ ____ ,„v„,w. , _ ,__ ___ ____ ______m __ __
in their proposed location. I The ice eeeson has been a very long one jortty of the residente of Norway, was

bm DMDte wouïd toteroret M? (>a«^ ^ w„Uc*Jlr- Brow“ *aTe a recitation, Mr. recent windstorm. So was the one on Ash- suggested that undexlyfug the request was
leneri» a^offe7 to av^d Public ros.^ï» Eu firaphophone selections; Mr. bridge’s Bay. In order De keep up with a veiled condition that a new Council would
}rl'ers?” t?, am ahfii«iïUtn thî 1 Eawara Hoover, A song, and Dr. McNamara the supply next year, the Grenadier Ice be more amenable to the wishes of the ln-
^nle tô^ke any rourro other thaï Se i”6 .¥r’ A’ Nlcholls recitations. Officers Compan" have commenced to raise their terested ratepayers. At the same time,

I hcnoraTy ‘S.'SSÜÎ foTh^^ng ’T
„i:fmeL^n?ddsn.^"thTee frTcrï'^’on0 eT Brady,“'/wï^amL i 17’°°°
2£8he^ dSS ^ ^? tT • 3 „ HTe7e“-,ornent of 88

I Scnllv- ««‘«tant to master mechanic: see-! The first annual e“tertalnment of S.S. wjth th/R^way roinpany for pSym“tbr
Dr. Sheard Will Negotiate. i retary. J D Scott, road foreman; treasurer. No. 8, Markham, took place In the sch ^ ■ street" the agree

Aid. I.amb moved that Dr. Sheard be i R Preston, locomotive foreman. honse on Friday ’ '“‘wmiken was to bec^.TtlaLlonthf pLeasure^f
Instructed to carry out negotiations with Executive Committee—b G Martin, loco- marked success. William M 11 18 the. Connell. The company was willing to

the National Sanitarium Association in pur- motive engineer; A Shields, shop foreman: i chairman. . h«, been lPaJ toT the past year, bnt no arrangement
euance of Mr. Gage’s letter I H Sonthby, machinist. ; For nine consecutive terms he has b*®" „ould be made until L simll.r âmonïeAid. Foster’s motion for a subcommittee . FBuùice OommUtee—J W .RUfheqford, trustee, but has »tl««t retired Tb*®'" forthcoming (or the two past years 

assist Dr. Sheard waa lost by Chairman i locomotive engineer; E Hoover, machinist: caslon was taken advantage of to present representative of the petition ex-
Craue's vote. » Pom», loconmiive fireman. him with a gold-headed cane as a tokenot „lned tlh.t be was not trotted as to t»

Aid. Lamb’» motion was carried. „ ——’ I the respect In which he 1. held. kuad««“ merits of the claims of th^docurntnl a “

«kSkhs'&sH«isjars .—.«a; z^Svai *Bfheme be kept going. He said. \Ne ask and Stlhbord last night and discussed the success of the entertainment. A young man named Seth mflsapprehenslon, permit me to point out
that the bylaw be prepared without delay various items of exnenao nerMB.it men «rung man named Seth Stephens left that the document vvhldta you published,end made ready for submission on Jan. 7, the exttnf-C to the wTteru^e svLm ------— _ S? Hotse 'S* South A^ over my signature last Friday was a per-1
1W1, with the understanding that if be- Thc n, opo- ed expenditure of *10 000 waa York Town.hlp Board of Health. ,.*• J1,lfr Toronto June- sonal statement, which I was urged to pub-:
fore the 17th day of tblls murth a definite shown to be ample for the*1 necessary Councillor Sylvester presided over the *° ^ [” needy olrcum- llsh by Influential members of the league,
offer or promise be forthcoming from tne 10 ample Ior tnP necessary councuior^ syiv^ fiealth Board. Fro- ?*”«• ^‘rterday's meeting. Councillor» but Is to no sense a document for which

National Sanitarium Association that Is a number of the members of tbe choir vlnUüHealth Secretary F. U. Bryce said g *arô^and^^ a'af^t'o?In î*^ leag?e 1,1 responsthle In any degree.
of Jarvis street Baptist Church ten erci u.s attention had been drawn to an objvc- ;*1‘r“t of 525 made to I have given the raitter much study and 
an acceptable concert at Zion Baptist tlouable slaughter house on Scarlet-a venue, | M John McBride *N»wtnnKr#vrt, «.w w ♦îtr°ïîl tha£i,t*le Ï2S a right
Church. Egllnlon. last night. and advised the local board to take steps hp had a care .mt«? re“bîMk’ l1;0,,*ht to„the .Jactav Tha PfWlc will p

Mission services aie being held three to prevent the nuisance. F he Health In t backlnr nnôî Yu sut Ç, tor î01!0?, thllt l^e words secretary of the
times daily at 8t. Clement’s Church, Eglin- spector for West York wus ‘"structed to no„ placed the blame on' v™,’ Jtie J”*1" Anti CmsnmpHoB League," present In all

, ten, with Interested conirpeciitlon<< Tüc tal*e action to dose up the slaughter house • , . .. * Vaughan Town- my official letters were Gbçent, I con-be commensurate with Che needs or œl8slon wlll he h„M ench day this w«>t>k w ithout delay. The Clerk took occasion to h^caîe WlH BOW take £f've that I, too, hgve a right to ^>eak as a
President Mackenzie of the Toronto Rail- remark that the provincial officer a! ready ^0JI^atofm1u°,clP®J1t7. citizen. C. S. Eby.

w ay and oth^r interested parties took an- acquiescence, tx> prevent a trltting I over a defective *i?t0T trouble . M T.---------- ;—:------
other look over the Metropolitan Rniilwuiy ir West Yo^*k sto6d out In bold contrast dont-road nmt °,IÎ tllc I°cepen- A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with
yesterday. * with his ass.etance rendered to continue ^nr roaa and the Council allowed him which men are constantly grappling, but

----- ;— ! the Consumption Saniiurium at Moore Fark, damage done to his rig. cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all
Unloevllle. which in his opinion was a muen • » « p®ft0n'if hynJLl0]?Vn?n■ £*h&\t of Mr. appearances vanquished in one. It makes

The banque* to be tendered to the mem more serious nu.sance. Dr. paj£’ ! imiefl'8 fiv? MIlls* threatened suit ! Its appearance In another direction.
e Danque- t0 to-night nromisea to be M.H.O., made hk annual report, remark- ^ f̂le8mel^mflc?n)oratlon carried on* the many the digestive apparatus Is as dell- 

P in g on the general good health of the muni- jn DOTt. JJ?'FuIton for filling cate as the mechanism of a watch or scleir
I cipnllty. During the year there had been ■ ̂  « P to» of the old Don course at York title Instrument, In which even a breath
! Ï3 cases of diphtheria and 14 or «carlet ! The ®ylneer waa. 1nstructed to ad- of air will make a variation. With such

—. D „ __ Tt fever, ana omy ume u»oc proved fatal. oueatlnn W ”_rs ^0r AHlng the hole in persons disorders of the stomach ensue.caus-
W Burgess Is suing his neighbor, W. H secretary 0t the bosrd also submitted his 6 ^ ■ lng much suffering. To these Parmelee’s

liaede- for t500° damS*cs foT alleSp annual report, dwelling upon the principal repajTCof1?’hJk»'P"°n wrote, asking for the Vegetable Pills' are recommended as mild
6MrdPrFrank Heavy. Is an aspirant Ur, dSt altk b, H. b°.ri 4^ WW ^ ^

raunlcipel homors at fEê forthcoming Etobl year‘ _____ mimlcatlon will be taken In hand hv°
coke elections. He will run for council V I ---------- Engineer. n m nand 97 the
Reeve D. L. Strelght hats signified his in

s fcttirs-ar n™vy* SZZJEX. ^'3
beaver cloth or fancy plush, worth cn color, best All-wool Italian llu- it Art 
75c, special ................. ...........................| logs, good flnttsh, special price .

- SOUTHERN
flen’s $3.50 Bdôts for $2.45.

Belief That 
Return t

— .

Handsome Leather Lined Lace 
Boots, made of the best kid- 
skin, Goodyear welt soles, 
splendid winter boots, sizes 
6 to io, Wednesday, —

.... 2i4*
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hnd titles, bu 
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Native 
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whither ordc 
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special
Men’s Choice Velvet Embroidered House Slippers, opera or Everett style, 

nicely finished, serviceable, comfortable and dressy, sises 6 to 
10, good value at 90c, Wednesday, special..........................

to eeeteeetsssieseeesttssseeeieeess

.6o
telephone 8336.

Pure fresh Milk Great Bargain in Dainty Gloves
is much appreciated in 

cities, and when the consumer 
is satisfied that it is perfectly 
clean and wholesome nothing 
more can be desired.

The best people deal with 
the Kensington, which is suffi
cient proof that the supplies 
are satisfactory in every way.

Delivered twice daily to all 
parts of the city.

satisfactory to the City Solicitor and the 
Board of Health, the submission of the said 
bylaw be held In abeyance for 3, 6, 9 or 12 
months to see how far the provisions made 
by said National Association fall short 
what the Board of Health has recommend
ed to 

the city.
Dr. Sheard did not approve the request 

of Dr. Bar rick to the National Association 
down to a definite day.

The board took the same view.

Regular $1.50 Mocha and French Kid 
Gloves for s9c.

Though we haven’t* many shades left in these beautiful 
Gloves the ones we have are all most desirable and will be 
rapidly picked up Wednesday by shoppers who appreciate 
buying finest Gloves at barely over a third of their value.
Ladies’ Fine French Made Real Mocha Gloves, in light modes and Tuscans, 

also French kid, dome fasteners, gussets, regular 1.60 lines, 
sizes 5| to 7, Wednesday, per pair.................................................

Of 1

Tuan’s
London, D4 

says the 8h 
Times, “that 
an edlct'orde 
Tuan and GjPluyter Gets No Co-Operation.

Dr. Playter renewed his request for -a 
per diem allowance for bis poor patient» at 
his hospital at Htghflelds.

He was allowed to refer those cases to 
Dr. Sheard, who will report upon them as 
they are referred to "him. 
declared he would refer no case to Dr. 
Playter till the present suit was at an 
end.

In
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Inspection of Milk Supply.
Aid. Lamb urged a resolution to have a 

thoro Inspection of the milk supply and
cows.

Dr. Sheard said the weather had been 
unfavorable for inspection outside the city, 
but the Inspection of milk Inside wok being 

etrictly attended to.
Dr. Sheard also reported that rigid in

spection was being made of maternity 
homes and baby farms, and strict record 
kept.

Aid. Lamb would like to have an Inspec
tion of all the cattle byres contributory to 
Toronto.
Dr. Sheard said this Inspection would 

cover on area of 40 square miles and would 
take three months. He would, however, do 
as much as possible before the next meet
ing.

Aid. Russell said the farmers kept their 
byres In "cleanliness as a general rule, but 
the danger of milk infection was In the 
milk cans.

A report will be ready for the next meet
ing of the Board of Health.

Mr. Gage Commit* the City.
In the ponrse of a letter, written to Dr. 

Sh( trd ycktfixloy, Mr. W. J. Gage says:
’ Re free sanitarium: I hope to be able 

to get the Executive Committee together 
next week to discuss the selection of site, 
plans, etc. We should be glad to have you 

meet with the Executive. You no doubt 
have had the selection of a suitable location 
under consideration for some time. Would 
you kindly Indicate what location vou have 
In view as suitable for our purpose? 1 
would then endeavor, prior to meeting, to

Ryerson Old Boys.
The Old Boy»’ Association of 453 Yonge Street. 

Telephone 3910 Established 1891

LimitedRyer-York Township Connell. __________
wax. ■■in» wiûotinff df York Township s * *on School will bold their ninth annual dln-The regular m g erdav at Kgtlnton T „ coJ^e T<>wnehlp Council. ner at the Temple Cafe on Friday, Dec.

Connell was held J a;ld councillors n™|5fi°°’ ,D”- 3.—Reeve D. L 8tre4gh* 14’ wh,’n they will entertain as their
SZldtof.1 Miller, 8,me «^^.nertorm- gg, ™ &85i ISSUgf

fngldowutdSffecteddseTtions!1a1nd foremost Slen^iboïe9thf“th ^U^ha0ttow’ni“ipWhha5 tlebe^ Msrihew Oarr was committed, to tne|| Seven thousand tWO hundred Handkerchiefs gO OHln.gi° . f nirv.rk rarnt lu for consider * .‘ï6 avemge. There had onlv secretary of the sseociation, will be glad to Central Prison for five months by Magis-11__\ir_j j . . ,a i

s chru .mi'

some months past. The resolution aurno able to a mild attack of sore throkt nrt ln marvelou. manner to tbe little one., ed to Jail tor 60 days.
Izlng the Kesve and Mr Sylvester ^t^enter recogn zed as diphtheria. One of work --------------------------------- .William Fleming was fined $6 and costs,
fnr^uonW of current 'and with fall pilvi nro res^of1 drlnkl°X cap with Dn‘v on an Exhibit. f°r being disorderly and threatening to]
feces to "purchase poles, lamps and other days^elght baS ft P SnS. an(1 ln a few Thlrty-fonr packages of fruit grown ln S!1.L ln A- c- Toland's fate, at «3
ammrtenances, was moved by Councillor "e ^ f°t» Ontario and destined for the Pan-American 11 riavxfuier and seconded by Councillor Gouldlng, aro Qll w ... towmÿto, which Exhibition at Buffalo have been charged Anni« Thompson were re- I ^ay

to7'b~'bti;le,lromnC,o'Cr8l„1p,vtog fro™ ai^aaaa ^ndedf0 h8Te Pa'd ~* ™ a ' I

the expenditure of S75 to be used in team- till. _ .. a Someth! OI ar,lcleaWhen Discouraged œ „ ^.^11 Mighty low prices for Wednesday on these nice quality

^,lm.PuTe^nU°G,,hbeso„4,,1,.1ïe0?,cH0h? Turn +n Hh Choea adj^gj‘„linSd^Lbar,e8 8aodera -‘- I Blankets. Just the thing for people who like to make sub-
M ^rr&r£isXaoM 1 Urn t0 Ur. Vhase n^rfou^geTsfe^ I =ta.nt'a1 and practical gifts to those who might Otherwise

H* Cure* Every Form of Piles Thoroughly and Well Without the ~teo for tn„ I Kj?;* onnSrtimTtv ^ W® d°UWy emPhasize th;S

RtW*f .. ............. .... ■"«» P.m of an Operation. °PP°rtUnlty =
street. A petition ln connection with the _______________ ________________________ c «w . Sl’i'v’ ’ 4 lle?X mu,e' waa remand-
former street had been pigeonholed since - support* Us wife * ch4r8e or “egleetlng to
laMessrs°L. H. Rnldwln, Jackson and Gra- “ *’ aurPri«lng what a large number of from nearly every form of piles for the John* Wew** oîde ln the c,,ae ot 
ham came as a delegation from the York ; men and w»nien suffer from the wretched 'as* twenty years, and during that time M.'Ltl d ^ Ü1 "nn s'>PPOrt or
Township Ratepayers’ Association, Mr. , uneasiness and torturing Itching of nlles. ^ ’bo’re nu<i In the Old Country, have w.« o«t or Pleaded th.«t heBaldwin acting as spokesman. The speak- j You may be amené threw. ”L ,h„P “ moat every remedy. « * {*. hi, friends having all
er referred to a newspaper report to the modestyS or* fear of the ^m™n’n'~ 1 /“"V' on|V doing Justice to Dr. «êaffild**?!! °whreiîn tiT*4"*4-be bn,,t the,
effect that It was the Intention of the , iav, tLn? pre7«W fL Si ^ase's Ointment, when I say that I be: w£, hanred the mur<1erer Williams'
Council to remove the municipal offices to I your physician for a cure v„nPh.!”St e ,lt t0 be the best remedy obtain- Tint» st.niov s i
York Mills. He requested the members to the hundred and one thln<ra°ttJ??Tf itr ah e for bleeding or protruding plies I , ,Who 1 4,'™"ed of
at least withhold action nnttl the people ! have reèomme™ ed and h7ve ^eoJ  ̂ ll ^commend Dr. Chase’s 01n7ment Lind* terFred
had been appealed to for their decision. «ouragVd Yon süy’ âs manv hove ^fa y!" IeJ00**™- or Indeed, to any person euf- toT 4 w<*k’
Be7;e Dunen,^ Informed ^the prorogation toreyom gat there » ^ ^V^o^n. ’^ „ ;

present Co'u'nell.^'notht^^ld £ dZ VSS llTZ wt^ToZ ^T.’y 1
the people^md°heen cmmuUed. “ Î^SSStî

Cmmelllor Miller took occasion to vent!- given It a unloue nosltlon h4* remedies, but never found anything like ’ dlorde lv t^ndnet: Adam lied- !
late his views on the matter, aim argued H f, ie5 In nrarl^evlre D,î’ Ointment. After the thlrt ap 7m o,^n »!Dt;ttreet:. E’ J’ H,*nry. |
strongly against locating a township offlr. this continent “nd hls^.ero^kS.^! b? ÎÎrorere0" 1 i’b^alned rellef- and was com- ïnz rïÔ-ïnt' hïïl-ted ot break- ,
in the city. There were verv grave oh- word of month from frieod re frifn? . pletely cured by using one box.’’ Ask your eariy clo-Jng bylaw, and James
Jeetlons to such a move, bnt he was pre- neighbor to neighbor Ask* vonr?Ifrtcod’1 neirhhoM about Dr. Chase’s Ointment the rman- roavteted of a serious charge.
pared to be governed by the feeling of the about it ,sk roSr dniggtot ask Lw d£ ° vy al"”">*e mre for piles. ' * --------------------------------
ratepayers token at a plebiscite tor. Others have been dlWuraged Î2d af^ foî°w <^l,°btalLDr; Pbaae'a Olntient Wlllla, Worker.
MPU ,o?rec?f. hnril tor toe.e^mn?^^ Oto, m?n, ^ Herd's Profer. “eSel^ thiram^to ^hero wnfloY^^ttro^w* V'-W' <’h’"°lk
Of the Council was read to tbe visitors at J.mra Brovro mntonhurê ne^r OttslT n,7î”’ "r”1 fhe remedy will h- rent i Th. *^T trom »
the instance of the Reeve, and Mr. 8,1- w^t^rh'avTTen^ron^t Hanson, ^ ro^teCTî adherent,
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Doctors 
Like It.
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POLICE COURT RECORD.

For over twenty years 
Vapo-Cresolene has re
ceived the unqualified 
support of the medical 
profession ; we feel very 
proud of this. Physicians 

rywhere realize the importance 
of this direct way of treating all 
throat affections. Put some Creso- 
lcne in the vaporizer, light lamp 
beneath, and then breathe-in the healing 
and germ destroying vapor. It is the 
doctor’s prescription now for whooping 
cough, frequently curing it in a few days.

600 dozen Ladies’ Extra Fine Swiss Muslin Handkerchiefs, fine embroidered ‘ 
edges, lace trimmed and many hemstitched, very handsome designs, 
over fifty different patterns, regular price 26c each, Wednes-eve

.15 i

A Great Blanket Day.
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S and waa
Vapo-Cretolene is sold bv druggistF everywhere. 

A Vapo-Creaolenc outfit, including the Vaporizer and 
Lamp, which should last a life-time, and a bottle of 
Cresolene, complete, Si.8°i extra supplies of Creso 
leneas cents and 50 cents Illustrated booklet contain 
ing physicians' testim 
Cresolem* Co., 180

onials free upon request. Vafo- 
Fulton St., New York, U.S.A.

300 pairs Extra Fine Unshrinkable White Wool 
blankets, warranted pure stock, thoroughly 
scoured, soft and lofty in finish, fast coloied, 
fancy borders, standard sizes and weight, 
these blankets are usually sold at 45c per lb., 

sale Wednesday, special'at 35c per lb
6 pound, sizes 58x76, regular 2.25 pair, for 1.75 
6 “ “ 60x80, “ 2.70 *• “ 2.10

“ 64x84,
“ 68x88,
•' 70x99,
“ 72x92,

In a Grey Cheviot 9
1

x on , orWe are making up a morning coat and waist
coat for $20. Prior to our overstock sale the 
price for these garments was $27. We have 
several shades of grey, and all are fashionable 
and up-to-date.
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Good Warm $1.75 Comforters for $1.39.
100 only English Printed Chintz Top Comforters, 

plain turkey red lining and filled with pure
white batting, fancy stitched patterns, double bed size— . ,n 
72x76, regular price 1.75 each, on sale XVednesduv, special.. 1 •V''SCORES BBS6

Dlreetere—
, H. H. FÜDGER.

J. W. FLAVELLB. 
i^A. B. AME». SIMPSON™ 1 T,tLTHE

ROBERT
?X

J

Ladies’ Embroidered Handker 
chiefs for Christmas.

Fine Felt Hats—Half Price.
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